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Caprock Chat

by
WENDELL TCOLEY

»rrff

OK YOU J'LOYDADA Rotar- 
ian* . . . .  let's issue aivl invi- 
t..li< n 11 ttie stall- ihampi in fuut- 
hall team at HelersUir,; and net 
t i «  dinner on tlie tab'e’

Mrs. Tom Burrow t-)ld me 
' S;itLrda> morning that she would 
aj), re<-i»te my sending her flow
ers when site g- tJ in the liospdal 
v.ith the pneumonia be>.'nu.se bad 
weather or not she was going to 
w-e that Petersburg game Sat- 
I'rday night.

Mrs. Burrow Ls not only a teai-h- 
i r at Petersbtirg. but the Burr- 
rws lived thi-re at oiv* time and 
tney o( i-ourse take a L>t of pride 
in Petersburg iootball arcomplish- 
ment.

‘Auur little girl wants to kiss 
>ou over the tele|»hone." said the 
iccretary.
“ Take the message." answered 
tier boss. ‘TTI get it from you 

j la'er."

H. O. CLINK rei-eived a beaie 
tiful plaque tmm the folks at 
Ptvgile's Hospital Inst Fi iday 
night in upprer-iation fur his many 
years of service to the hospital 
as its ihairman of the board of 
direi-tors.

Certainly the entire rrmmunity 
sN.uld be thankful to Mr. Cline 

; ano the other members of the 
K-ard for kieping People's hos
pital going. We ran only hope 
and |iray that the> can keep it 
in business for at least another 
vear until a m-w nospit tl can be 
Ixiilt.

In the meantime . . . “ thanks 
a million" . . . to H. O. and the 
Ihtr baud members.

A.N OFh'I''’E worker, loafing 
at the breakfast table, looked 
jp liutguidly from the morning 
paper and asked his wife for 

(.See Capro<-k Page 3)

Winter ebut in Style
Temperature Goes Down To 
5 Degrees Sunday Morning

December 22 marked the official Itegrinninjr of the 
1063-61 winter sea.-<on. and what could make any win
ter more official than low temperatures. This year the 
-eason came in a grand style, for some time in the 
early morning- hours of Dec. 22. the temperature 
dropped to a gripping 5 degrees above zero.

The rej)ercu.Hsions have been few even though the 
telephone company reported a numiter of lines down 
early Monday morning and the rural electric company 
laid that they had three breaks during the cold snap.

Future School For Handicapped Children 
Representatives Speak Here Wednesday

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FINISHED . . . and now fora bit of rest. (Ym-soling Mrs. Harold Wayne Bennett 
as .she puts her feet up for a bit of relaxation is three year old daughter, Rhonda, who by the wav wa, break
ing out with a gtxKl cu.se of chicken pox when this pic ture was taken Friday. Shoppitiv i- alwavs quite a 
chore for the Bennett’s what with four yoiing.sters and relatives on both sides of the family.

Few Payin')
Poll Taxes

According to T. T Hanulton,
Floy-d County Tax Assessor and 
Cr Hector, the payment of polli 
taxes this yc;ir has hei-n very 
slow I

Fridiiy only Kf/ pull tax re- 
reqits had ben is.sm-d. whi'-ii i.si 
f.ir behiml the nonrnl at this! 
time fur an elei-fion year, al- • 
though the deadline it not until I 
Jaiiuaty 31. 19T1 Tliure shouH I 
be around TXX) retvipU issued |
If ever>'OiH> tliat is eligible h«| 
voti- pJiid their p»>ll taxes, :

The lag in the payment of the| 
taxes is blamed on the election 
of last Nov-ember.

! A w-eek ago the forecast called
Jlfi. ela.iiiri'̂ - skies nd s warming 
|t:cnd. but until Monday morning

Ither* were n.- warming tempera- 
Ui:es. In fact after the lateet 
frunt mov-ed m. temperatures 
have hajdl> been as h i^  as the

i freezing mark Sunday, most of 
the area towms report^ that the 
i-w-rcurv staved below 25 degrees. 
The forecast ait the present- 

I L -ne. cah‘ lor no quick wana-
itp

KarLv Monday morning, how
ever. the ASCS offiie in Fkwdada

Band Leaves 
For Dallas 
December 31
I l f  1 l i  Hudi S<-hool 

F-Tnl. scheduled to participate
ir. the ('•ittun Bi".-! Parade will ,u , ,u i
1. ave Flo-.dadi. Ik^emher 31 and]
L. .-h, ;V d  tu return Ja.iuarv 'iiuarx
i. About 73 of the hand member- 
r ill m.ake the trip 

T

Council Seeks Solution To 
Caprock's Paving Problem

The City Council Ls soheviul-d 
to make a decision sometime this 
iveek about imving problems it 
faces.

The problem is this: in the 
t\>.o new- residential develop- 
nn'its. the Caprock Addition a-vd 
the .<sieen Development, paving is 
meded. Both the developers. 
Wajne Williford and Homer 
Suen, anxious to get (Xinstnict- 
ion of houses underway in their 
respective locations, want the 
council to find a quick solution

The City, in an effort to be as 
fair to everyone as possible, is 
living to arrange the paving of 
the streets in these additions so 
tl-ere will be just one bid for j 
br'th lot-atiuns This procedure i 
-,-piild cost the City a lot less | 
money if they took bids on one{ 
ritvtlopmcnt, then a few weeks i 
t&ok bids on the other. i

liowever. in the Caprcck ad-' 
diiion. Williford does no* own all. 
the properly that is on the streets 
under the paving consideration 
at does Mr. Steen in his develoji- 
ment.

Thure'ore the City Council has 
c.illed in the people that do own 
the remainder of the property in 
tlie Caprock Addition to get their 
vji ws on the problem and to see 
if thev would take their share of 
the debt should the streets be 
pav-ed.

T he meeting was held last 
Thursday night, whe*’ the Council 
just presented the problem to

tbem and suggested they con
sider a solution for a few days. 
lh -‘ ptxirle are expt'cted to meet 
back with the Council in the next 
few d;iys.

liariier the Council asked Mr. 
Williford if he w-tuild consider 
taking the resnonsibility of pav
ing for the other property own
ers share of the paving protect. 
He Siiid that he couldn't afford 
to take on that much more cost 

(.See Council Page 3>

.S*-v-eraI persons from l.ubhnck 
<-onne- ti d with the City's hiturc 
?i-h<x>l for the Hantiicapped Child- 
ro.-i arrh-ed and staved briefly 
in I'kiydadji last Wednesiiay 
.iftrmam. Tlu- meeting v”i»s held 
in the community room of the 
i-'iixt Nati mal Bank.

Ip the envoy were Mr. B.imey 
P-.i-iJiing and Mr Jim Thomas. 
N th laibbcK-k attorneys wlio have 
'een instrumental in trying to 
get the schcxtl kn-afed at Lub- 
h< i-k. With them were thirtv- 
five Luuhhcx-k businessmen. To 
-.'■li-one the -roup, si.xteen 
l-'Ioydada merchants met and 
w-tU-onH-d the group. The six- 
tten represr nted a gviod emsv 
s ction of the FloydacLi CTiam- 
l-er.

The area is seeking a school 
for h;indicn|-pevl children, those 
V ilh an I. Q. of 70 or below-, 
cvest of the lOOth Meridian. The 
sl;.le already h:c.s suc-h schcxils. 
blit n- ne are in the western 
I art of the state.

Flovciada w-as the- first area 
town to plcxige its support to 
( uhbock This tovv-n feels that 
I.ubbcH-k has a muc-h better 
chance of getting the sc-hool than 
does Plainvievv. so it is trying

to iiut its sio-io t whcTc it will 
ik the most gnod

Lubhoek IS the closi st to 
percent of the West Texas 
:''’ tion whc-ie .V'"arillo k  ne.ir 
ir  to only .-choiit V' [ler cx-nt 
Oee»--a. :cnd Mi-llJnl too :ii' im 
er unly -k) (crceot of the pri»- 
iilalion

It was retxirled by Mr. Tlioma.s 
ancl Ml Rushing that alrecvlv 
they have secured over ItjOO 
volunteer wonH’n workers fn>m

I ohN I K vc'nc .' -i <i L:- |ond 
I hi I- II ■ o • i tf; the “ hi 
\v h -n I* I es- ibii*ih*-ci T'lo. tfv-re 

sr .. l “ Xi O ' .H tec.-H-r-- 
.vailahle ■■ ir in the .---txiol
■|'h. le.icbt-r . '.V. ■ 'd he |.rin;.iril 
e i.ilified rn l>s :h'.l- n\. IHiysii .d 
Tjve« any.- axt ftss-of-.t '■ “Id Itierr'
;-p>-

Th*‘ -iber vt Oe Ills are lo 
I ted in ANh ne llenlon Mexle.
U.I..IO C rj-:-. c ■ tl. end 
itic-hmori'l

Floyd County Bale Cou nt Continues 
To Climb; Number Ginned At 101,113

In spite of (he hard start the 
r crt-nt' 's c-'lton ec î'i h .d th'- 
nitmher of hales ginned in the 
fountv as of last Frid-- 's reirort 
ficim the Tc'xas Kmpkiv-ment 
Cimmisvmn ec us !) Hio h.-iics ,,vcr 
the first est'-p-itr' tha' the t"-m 
vertun>d. F'nday's bale c-nunt 
was a whopping im.ll3. The ori
ginal e.sfimate from ThX" was 
fhJ.OOn hfcles for the entire c-ounty. 
n ie  latest TEC estimate piedii-ts 
lON.tW tmles.

■ irwl this Is n<n all in the 'hr- m irts ’s gins will again he 
rv-hwest p.-,“t o» the c- in*, c c-.-red up for a few davs. when 
there an- .several fields still tl e.v shake off thi.s rush, the har

vc'vting and ginning of the 1963 
c "  n i-rop will be over 

In reports from the Lubbock 
( ' ’ •ssing office, it is n-’tieed that 
t.he cpi.ality of the grade is slip
ping somewhat How-ever. there is 
a strengthening in the market 
foi the new crop of (xjtton dur-

respeetable 13 degrees 
The agricultural nctivity Imm 

ev -?t lime’ that the hand' '  -me to a stand sttU
Ml be gin their m.io h in the) 'during the 12-day cold snap Al-

ir -va-ie IS n«g IcnowTi but they “ Ch most of the area s e.<ton 
--. II. he the eventh in line on i tvarvest had slowed down, there 
the nationally televised event. I ttt n-veral ares of the crop 

The h" band has wun i •" the fields in Floyd County,
a ns—.huT of honors over the past Most of the crop that remaws 

!; “ arcs and -as rank-d in the field is located in the 
hirhiy in IhHr ce-to.st partiei-. northwest part of the county 

thi- vear The bond has! v\here the farmers had a little 
-' n a ntimlier of Division 1 rat- rriisfoctune in the c>arly [larl 
f  rn mdr idual meeu, -s \cell of the growing season Althcsigh 
-V mtersehoiastie league meets the fall weather has *>een the 

,v!i,’ re the )( -«l hand takes N-ai in \-ears. scame of the crop 
;. l in e-jeri.i'-'s, the people still h.adn't eonipletely matured 
i n 'l .hex-, hul scAii-c Ihw (luaUy-; c.-iu« - She cold snap wwwrd in 

of the (lerfnrm.anfT. some ? weeks ago. Jts a result,
li-nd Direet'ir, Don Whitaker --me of the cxxintV's gins will 

a id Ilicb School Principal. Char- be hiiried under the crop once 
ICS T'-cr and jrk.,90 band parents avalr when the weather clears 
will aexompany the group on their ienough for the strippers tn be 
>'‘P , in the fteids

The Lighthouse Eleetric Co-op 
reiiorted Monday morning that 
thd icing of the lines in the rural 
Teas caused only three breaks 

in their lines Actually, only 
three lines were reported out 
ol order, but not necessarily 
hn ken. The line crews were 
rn ver out more than two hours 
on any one report, however.

STUDENT COUNCIL COM MENDED

Field Service Organize tion Elects New 
Officers To Serve 1964- 65 School Term

'-t; ' with the .-v.tith Plains b. st 
n • i-cy c-roti. Although the eounty 
1 ;i - t-’e o' ttM- eilist ido.ai w-e.-i- 
iher e>->ndition.s for the harve.st 
f the er- >.•(„.,e ij it is still

' t.-> m.-itiirin-,- -ind wa- not har- 
vsted  when the l.-ist ixild snap 
hit.

I'ntil t>vo vMX'ks the ro-
unty was in the full .swing of 
h.irv<>tinc the '-white gold" 
Then, tlie first sleet and snow 
' I ih( ..--on hit .Iiet as it 
v.a.s 1'k‘armg off the ground the 
1; lest fi-' lit mov-ed 11- dropping 
temperatures below ten decrees 
nd bringing enough moisture to 

bring the agrkultural activities 
in the count-, to a stand stll

Carl Pritchard 
Has Surgery
Carl Prichard, business niana- 

ager of Peoples Hospital, undrr- 
vvent surgery- \-esterday morning 

ing the last week. Volume of in Wii-hita Falls to correct a dis-
s.:tes increased, particularlv in 
the Ixyvver Ught Spotted grades. 
I -i'CS being “ aid in the local 
markets range from 25 to 100 
! '-nts .ahove loan value for Strict 
Low- Middling. l.ow Middling,

turbance in a tube which drains 
fluid from his spine.

Mrs. Pritchard called her 
mother. Mrs. James Morren, 
early yesterday morning and said 
suiycons believed the tube in Mr.

Low Middling Ijght Spotted and Piichard's back had a kink, which
Maidling light Spotted. Striti 
laiw Middling Light Spotted. 
Middling one inch Ls quoted at 

cents per pound in the
When the w’eathci breaks, someLulahfX'k Market.

kept the fluid from his <q>ine from 
draining eorreetly.

If all goes w-ell Mr. Prichard 
will be able to return to Floyd- 
ada before Christmas Day.

In a meeting of the local or- 
g.inization of the American Field 
Service held at the high school 
l.'i.st Tuosdav afternoon, the group 
elected new offu-ers and began 
p.x’ liminary action of the sec
uring a foreign exchange stud
ent foi the 1964-fvi school term. 
Maria Anna Capoeefalo of Rome 
llalv is the present exehan'je 
student at Flo.vdada High Schrxil.

The present offieeiS will re
linquish their positions on July 1, 
1iK-'4. They- will ixynliniie to serve 
until this time so they can have 
most of the “ red taps" that is

involved in securing a student '^tiideiit-Family .\diti>lmcnl Offi-

New Deadline For BeeT 
Tour Reservations Set

The Ft. Worth and Denver 
Railway Comany has said that 
the deadline for those desiring 
to go on tour of the Great West
ern Sugar Beet Plant in Denver 
Iws been exterxied until January 
2, 1964. This announcement came 
through John Reue. manager of 
the Floydada Chamber of Com- 
m.’ rce,

Tbe West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, who is sponsoring the 
tl iir through the plant and lo 
D iigmont. Colo., ieeding operat 
ions which utilizes bi*et pulp in 
tiH' feeding of cattle, had pre 
vicxisly set the final date at Dee 
2tl becausi* of the difficulty of 
M.-v.aiiiig Iwitel i-eseiA-atiuflii .in

I'k'uver. The tour will take pla<-e 
at the same time as the Colo- 
rtxdo Livestock Show in Denver, 
January l'i-15.

The tour cost is $87 50 and 
includes Pullman and train tan*, 
reci'ption. dinner, hotel rooms, 
limeh on Tuesday anti ch-etered 
buses to the Longmont oper- 
-'lion. Other expenses v -II be 
horn by the indivkiuaLs. Checks 
naist acix.mpanv all reser lions

However, anyone thas is in
terested in the te.ar is u d lo 
Call John Reue and ask him to 
n.'ike leser- ations for them. Mr 
Reue will then forward the res- 
en.ition to the West Texas (,'hani- 
lier of (..'uinmerce in AbiliiH*.

out of the vva\- whe-v the *x'w ett‘ 
ct rr take charge. Also, they will 
stav in office to continue to work 
with Maria.

The ef'i -ers for tl'N '-e-ir '"-'’m 
ed the hard way. There was a 
lot of action that netxltd to bt* 
tPken well in advance of the 
•school year This wa- the reason 
the early election of next years 
nffirers.

When new officers are elected 
th< i- name must then be .sub- 
n.itted to the Amerionn Field 
Servive offite in New York, and 
be aeiei-.tetl by the organization 
b. fi-re they can si-rve on Uh.* 
local level.

I a-:t v-ear the ofliceis were not 
ae- epted by the New- York offue 
until February 4. By the time 
they t Hvk the netessnry steps, 
and se need the student, Anna, 
it was two w-eeks past the be
ginning of •si'hool. Anna did not 
arrive in Floydada until the mid- ivi*-: 
die ol September, and .sc+iool 
had St; rted the first of the month.

Thi* •ronti'd o hanftif-an for the
sti:.;cn' It W-0.dd hKV“ cocn ideal
it she lad nrriv-ed two weeks be-
foil ' hi ’ k: .. . rnthei th in
wh :i he il'.e Th * local orjTiin-
iz; tl > 1 plan* to 1 ’ J •"* i 1*0 this
pi 1 V, i>i f I'-i' ri’ -
el- !i> 1 o( f* e op ' Cl

3 *t' cffiiei's tliat weie elected 
t.. t« ' • offkr July 1. 1964. are: 
l ‘i .id nt Helen I’alterson; 
h'ii. n* Committee - Newell 
Biiik and J;n.;k CovingUm, Home-

eers • Mr and M* ■ J'*"n o'd 
Miitsler. Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
I.iUru'k: MrnilH.'i- Iroai S<*h'«>l - 
JLss Ann Swe|sstnn: Ameiii-an 
.\hn id Cooi'dinat'ir - .lack Me- 
I.ilc^h: Stll,lent Fi'pn sent,ill-,e - 
Preri'ent of the .'■'tuden! fo-.ini il 
for irx-'-iM; Ihlhlii'ity - Wemh'll 
T  olpv .Vlm.'i If* inns and Ral|>h 
Johnston: .ik I IT* hx-l Committ
ee - .1 VV Fell' M’*s Sam Pale.
Doy-le Moore, and Claude K.stes.

In adil'tioa t* the e of'lee*-. 
clei'tevl and apixiinled, ttn're will 
t*c a St’ idi'nt C'on'imltvs* This 
group will ninsist of boys ami 
gills tr'ini th ' schi'ol who will 
work with the foreign sludenf 
from arrival at the sehmil until 
de|<artuiT

They will also h.i\c the re<̂  
poiyihil-ty of sc'eing that the 
student me<'ts his classes, h.is 
Irai-.si ;*:taiio-i to all evint-. and 
is included in all the siH-i.il aet- 

Ihat is iimm-eted with th- 
sehvxil.

Actually tlio only elected ixxsit- 
ions are the president, finame 
conui) it tee. st adent -home- (am ily- 
adjiHdment i-ommitee. Ameriian 
..hvisui cmii-riinator. and tl-x* .stud 
ent repn*sent;itive. The rest of 
the iss.tlons 10 - fitli d by ne*-- 
•s* ns ai);K)jnted by the president

"  *lui^*ni^!'^wn'"w'as rom ROME — Maria Cafvacefalo. an exchanfre student from Rome, is
rr.endrd for the good jiib that l.,eonard Matslers, her fo«t*r jvarente while she is in America, plac-
II lias done the fia.st twxi y-ears ** Rome. She w as scheduled to call her parents in Rome at 7:00 a.m .
in wrrking with the e\(-h»nge I Tuesdaj’ TnorninR which will be at 2 :00  p.m. in Italy, and is the time when the 

t.see i)(tux-is Page 3) • I Italians have their Christmas Feast, ______
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n^VO WORDS THAT OF- 
TF-V APF'KAR ON PRK- 
S( RIPTK-NS MKAN "AT  
r.FI TIMK" . . .
W *i : i ( H i r  w r ite s  in
; ic w  >r<ls upon you r  
; : i-rip tion . It ts up to  
y o u r  pb im a i is t  to  tran s 
la te  f o r  you  . , . jrive  you  
ih  e x a r »  ;‘ ire i'tions. lY u s t
]i j i  vOeiitr: !

A H w i N F  i ) k r ( ;
1 F t A U F .

U  i-.'Sart

Sigurd Waage Sends His Best 
Wishes To Student Council
Kditor s Note; This letter «a s  to me like it was only yesterday 

re. ei\e<i by the Fkiydada StuA tliat I was walkinc up imt down
tnt Council from Sigurd W*ai{e. 
in e\( hanije sluilent from Nor
way who alletvied fTfS last year. 
le;.chen> and Students of Floyd-

IsMr Fiiand*.

1 am not writing: to you in this

ttie halls, eatint in the cafeteria, 
lalkint ami havini; fun with every 
hnly So many incidents I d like 
to rei » ir  ttiat 1 can I even start 
in fear of never liemi; .iWe to 
sto|> aitain I know if I came 
oser again, it wixild not tx' the 
same as it wa--. but still I'd like

w.s bts-HUs,. 1 ha^e forgotten the to attend HIS for aokt^r ye.ir.
names aiKl addresses of eardi in- 
(iiv idual. hut btsause it would 
sm'.ply be impo.'sible for me to 
wiite each oiv' of you a letter 
.'H'corvtly. beside' meaning *o 
much to me as individual friends, 
you also meant so much U> me as 
a group, a schixil, that I fe»-l 
that at least. I have to try to 
.'how my appriHriatiun for this by 
including you all in my k'tter

You know I am not trying to

I hope that Ml have a i^xinte to 
lome ha<k and visit. I knew that 
1 wanted to hefoie I left, hut 
pew after having b*>en away for 
Si long the wish to come back 
IS much stronger.

School is going fine tw-re too 
It is not very difficult to adjust, 
and now everything is like it 
uv-d to be As you may remem
ber. I am finishing my fifth year 
in Norwegian Cymnasium, and 
we are now in the midille of the

itse faiu-y w.g^, and be- ^bou,
. auae I have to for all what you 
have bet'n to me during my past
wondt'rful year at your stdaioi 
What I am saying comes direct 
fiom my heart, and it is diffi-

( Ight da.vs to finish the tests 
which last four to n<>arly six 
hours each day. The trouble about 
it is that we may have to answed 
questions from all that we have

Petersburg New State Class A Champsj 
Down George West 20-12 In Title Game

Sit tflisi 
^oUcslt 

ottC im ei

.ult to find the rij^t

. ne half years. For the final 
Uets next summer we'll Ivive to 
answer questions from all five 
years, but usually they are a 
little eagy with us and do not take

We hope dxat tli0 

Spirit of 
Christmas abides 

with you!

what I feel for Floydada High 
S|.h(X>I mod all my friends in it 
Being in Floydada. you have 
heard me say before was the 

. most wxi«derful and valuable ex-
hieiH n.e of my life, and going to much from th»> two first years, 

•'old'* FHS for a Wiar was the _  . . , ,
most wonderful and interesting ^rfctm as k  ^ n g  very do«- 
sihool year 1 have ever had You «  Kvery thing scenes
probabty can’t imagn. bow 1. ^

' can feel so 'trond^iJuM^ gnuig 
to school and Yav fu: to study tor 
a whole year tl kn«n mhixy •( 
you often say you'd Mve l »  quit 
if you could, but I doubt if you 
(1 it even if you had the chance.
There are especially two reasons 
why 1 liked it so well in FHS 
but besides these (<ame many 
.ithers First, if was verv differ-

MAY HAPPINESS BE YOURS
A Hiij 
Year 
tna k; 
1 9 ^ 3 .

(i

to t  
f . . .

1 ".<1 ■ rua.'i Xew 
De and our 

ir patronage in

.l.-.v: the weather is cold and 
are decorated.

FIRST OF THE RUSH — The.se happy faces reflect 
the feeliiiRs of the school children throughout all the 
schools in Flovdada. This picture was taken just after 
the final liell .sounded Friday afternoon lieginninjr a 
two week holiday season. School will resume January

Sand Hill News by Mrs. James Jeffress

' Christmas Parly Held Friday
pUiies in the 
lighted with 

bulbs, and the 
windows are crowded with 

Christmas articles. However 
there is one thing lacking—the

SANT) H IU . l)e*-einber Si— 
The .Sand Hill Crenmiinity Club 
enioyed at Christnw.«i party at the 
I .mmunity centi Friitiy nicht 
Mrs Lynn Miller presenh-d the 
Cnnstmas pp:;4r,>ni linis were 
exchanged from a beautiful dtn--

snow. We have had a little, but 

.■nl from what I was '• ‘
to at IvxTia. -It was a little con- 
tvsing at the heginniiig. but that 
• I'su made it interesting .Second- 
I.v. if became more than a schiol 
tl: rne You all made it much

Cedar Hill Gin

had to go to Texas to get away 
from a white Christmas, but if 
if doesn't change soon, it seems tre world at th 
as if I can just sUy at hom<

The skating and skiing season 
r.’ >re through your friendliness has started months ago in e;ust- 
and willimmess t i  help I guess em Norway, but here we hiivcn't 
I was fortunate to be a foreigner f>ad a chance to either ski or 
f'eojile in i-very country usually skate yet It stays iviol. about 
try to take good care of their V -X  degrees and sometimes it 
. isifors But that doesn't change i* considerably kiwer. but it us- 
the fact that you all continued ually doesn't stay very cold for 
wrth your friendlin<.SK and help- long Th« .Norwegian skiers and 
fulness When 1 had been in Floyd- skaters are training hard for the 
ida for three or four months. Olympk's in Innsbnu'k V\«st- 
I was not a foreign visitor any tiermany this winter. We are 
longer. I was a .Norwegian Tex- planning to catch some gold med- 
.in- Try to understand that all but weTl have to <timpetc 
snowing that I wa  ̂ a Norwegian b.ird with the Swedes, Austrians, 
and would always be one I stiU Fins, Russians. Germans and •'"’“ •'I'
felt like one of you The first time Ji.panese It sure is going to con'idered a
I found that out was on the foot- fun to watch it on T V Nearly I'vui'lo during
ball field The coa, h told lu to all of it will be traasmitted to .........'

^°rway. so my brother U plann- 
•no I tell you. there was no diff-, ing on buying a T\' If n<g Iw 
ei-enre between Norwegians and'w ill borrow one from the appli-

an<e shop where he works as an 
electrician..

believe that you ire the only 
line' th;it have n -tuunned by 
tius terrible h.q>|)«nir>e Never 
h.is thc're t»>en 'c h  sismtan- 
eiHis reai-tion of M>rrow all over 

death of any 
sl.:tc-man F'U .mil wia-ks
p< .iple in .Norway h«v. beam bilk
ing to i*ach othcT .ituHit lYcsiilcnt 
Kennedy ;is if th»-y had 1< -f a 
ckau' friemf or n 'li'ivc  The 
sorrow is so <h'. p htvause the 
people of N'orvv . and I ■ in s.iv 
of all Furope, -aw a great fight- 

for peai-d in h r i II. was 
trusted more th.in any living nuin 
as the one win isaiid k'ad tiie 
world to peace .ml (a ai eful co-

tiv.ied iri'e Rcfrcshmcmts of 
scf>dwichc*s. cookies, candy, nuts. 
, tas' and hi4 chcx-olafc were 
seived. Gam«» u.f progressive t? 
VC I re playiHl

Those attending were Mr and 
Mis T Holluni*. Mr. and 
.Mrs Frc-d -I.i. kson Mr and Mrs 
J.imes Jeffress. Mr and Mrs. 
(icrie Blnys, Mr aivl Mrs. J. T. 
ll.iikaby M' and Mrs Cary 
Hui kaby and daughter. Mr and 
■̂r̂ . John Hoffman. Mr and Mrs 

T ihii Pierce ami c'liklri'n. M ' 
ami Mr'. I vnn Miller iml Koonic 
Mr ami Mrs Arlon Miller. Mr. 
ar.d Mr>- Clenn Kiiuird ami Mr 
ies' Mrs Weld n .Smith Kvery- 
i.tie -:a .led I h i ',  th' ''hiislma.' 
spiril

.Sui ;er 'lesl-; in the ho ‘C of 
Mr .tml Mrs (Jem' Hloys Sun- 
(liv nr.'hl won M- ,inil Mrs 
.Ii rrv Miokey and Mr. iimi Mrs 
J.ili’o-- .teflrcss. Jim amt Tim

Tim Jcffiess. Terry Hunter and 
Ji'hniiv Mi-Cuire were .''urnfav

existence .Nik even when our dinner guc"t.-. in the home of 
own King HaKon VII cIichI «  or •'''nn Pieisv in Floyiiidu
I years ago, 
l«' pic were

1 can recall that 
regreting it this

I Texane' Later I was just nat
urally one of you an in every

[way. and I need not say that I 
liked it.

T. R. CO' LRY, .M>rr-
It is almofit unhelieveaMe that 

m-w I have been away from FH.S 
lor nearly seven months It seems

Well. I was writing this mostly 
to wish you ail a merry Christ
mas I am sure you will have 
one. but things have happened 
tloit I know will make it diffi
cult for all the American people 
amJ every single peace-and lov
ing man and woman in this 
whole world to feel the right 

i happiness in their hearts. The

thi mcufotlon ytars. We ai'e 
ikeply feeding with you for the 
loss of your president, but at the* 
sanw time we .tre sorry for our 
.'.vn sake. We all lost Ihesidcmt 
K» nnedy. He was more than just 
the Ih-esick-nt of the U A. 
good luck with your new Ihesi 
(k-nt. and I am proud that he is 
a Texan.

Sunday dinned guests in the 
honw of Ml Msf Mi .. Jr 
St.-rkey w e e  .Mary .''tirkey of 
(■ A 111 ,-iml .\i rm in F erguson of 
F o.vd ida

-Sunday dinner guc'sts in the 
b 'm e of Mr. aixl "drs James 
.teftr<“ss wore Fievcrly Jeffress 
of Canyon and Wayne Workman 
of I>ocknc-y

Whoops. . .  
Wrong Wording

Again I 
Christmas

want to say merry 
and a very happy

it has be<>n oalled to the atten
tion of the Hes|KTian Staff that a

New Year to every single one of sorty oonceming a wreck involv
yc.u. to all the new teachers, the 
freshmen that I don't know. and. 
of course to .Maria. .Merry

I death of your late President and God bless us aD.
I Kennedy was a shcxdi. I know . Your friend always.
to every Americ-an, but do not Sigurd

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
317 S. 2nd 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
9 - 12

Mon.-Wed.-Fri 
2 - 5:30

iiig .Mr C. M Lyles and Billy 
•Staniforthlll in la.st week's juiper 
ccHild have b«en misleading.

TF.e story stated that .Mr, Lyles 
st ippcd at a stop sign then pro- 
oeedc>d into the intersection 
whi re he wa-s hit by .Staniforth. 
Some readci-s have stated that 
this Rouiinded as though Billy 
were at fault. y.

In fact. .Mr X|des did,^||^ at 
the sign tlierj^rcM'vcd. - t o  he 
failed to yield wo cigh l-o^ [iy to 
BiPy, who was not at fauH. Mr. 
Lyles car ran into the .Staniforth 
car.

Mr. Lyles reieived a c*tation 
lor failure to yield the right-of- 
way.

r

\ greetings
We r ; wua Santa in wishing to 

our B T . fnends a day filled ^
with . . T:e ...auness of this Happy Holidcryl

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MUNCY E L E V A T O R
A N D

SAND H I L L  E L E V A T O R
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. THANJ^S F\>R YOUR PATRONAGE IN ’63

B A R W I ^ E  G l  N S
___________ , _ _  _  R E D  W A TTS , ManagM

3 ‘ ■ '/lb, ^
j ...

m>t
was
look

'!|h' town o: I ’cti rstuiui , m i iiis 
t.i have O 'liiiliil a kn;' k lor 
piittini; itsicif I n the map. Three 
: ' i at- in the p-o! tvv" .'iMrs liavc 
trade [N'lplc look up and 11ki
ll, tne III tlw litMc I iwn in tin 
I). ' till i.M otm t of Lubixx'k 
t ’l 'Utll.l

Ik’tvvien two and lb n  years 
ago Marvin ,'^huuilxt 'i.o l a 
suit ;igain.st the FVik’ ial govern- 
I 'I nl conivrning dcpro. iaib n 
.Nil Shurlx-t ci'iilciKi' Ih.tt the 
depletion of iniik'i onxiiiil irr*- 
gi.lion water should lie allowed 
ill liroi lata n jii.sl wear on
t.iini cquiu|Mlient is.

Ttw sect nd ev inl canie thi' 
yt .ir wht n Mr -ihurtiel's daugh- 
tr ;. Judi, a junior u Petersburg 
liigh Sc4mm»|. was n.imisl the 
Texas F.itm Bureau (Jueen

Ih* thinl. ami ivrtainly 
llw end of things to ixnrw. 
the viilory Ihi' Bullalis- 
from iHXirge West Salurd.iv 
n'l.hl at Lubbock to bcanmc the 
winner* of lla‘ coveted CLis« 
A State (iNdball crown

The Petersburg team has hixm 
a cimk-rell.i te.im this year F'or 
the Buffaloes were not c\|iecfed 
to be in the -date final piayoflf- 
This didn't bother the U“am 
th.iugh. for they hrec/ml thrcaigh 
the distriil with only Crowhy 
tin tying them (l*eteisbur;, wi-i. 
on penetrations. 3-2i and swept 
In five other victim* in the 
ploy offs. Throe of the pbiyoff 
1 lines were playeil at lAiIttss-k 
U lm>k the linnghorns only six 
piPys U» move the 93 yard-, and 
I re-dc the #iH de.idlotk. Tlw -scon' 
• anie on a 56 yard run by Steve 
I ane. who ini ident.dly sixircd 
the only other laxighorn liKieh- 
(*own On a P- yard .v-amixT. 
Bill ky Martin dropped ;i James 
.tameyson i«a - in the end / iiic 
|.) leave the si-on 6-0.

With less ttvin two nuniit)>s to 
play Miko land went ansiml his 
ri ht end for thc‘ .scoie amt Terry 
Si a> borough kickod the ixiint to 
jsiut ttx' Butts in front 7-«

Thi lainghoms fmight Un k ami 
ewncsl the K-ill I n the Petersburg 
29 wlH-n the- hall endcsl

te I

li..-

to- th ■ .sccomi plo . (rum s -11111 i|. 
ni.i o, I ' ; -N ■ • . 1 I I I )  IS I, I, 
left t.i. kle tr.in. |ooki-d is t!ioiigh 
li h.iii ; I'l ' III i 'll I. .1 . I i.,'
• lin. II I 'Veil il kept di" ;mg .m'l 
r d . ii'Vii iht -Ilf; lux - ■ • 
too lull wn. Only iiiinuU .-; n -
niMin-'d iiid Sc iiboiiiu_h ior m’J 
lhi> vital extra point 

ia i r-'o Wi«t still hill a chmee 
to fie thi M’ lie Imf wire nc-.er ' i -I

■p
th ,t

I
h-i ii,l

' I- V,

H i j ^ v - i n l ' O ^ h :  “ 1 -  i i
I .U M l E R  ic  r u ' l . l  1 M

\  I ’ j f r o *  . s p p o i  
W l.(*N(.: TEL’ ts — 'I 

? ' f i n r  > <
JU‘ T ( ’.U.I, Y r  i-21 10 — I

f ■■

HI* liClf'-'P III O ri V  •
n<i(le!ir;g •■"(! imi rov i. v q- 
P a v  ■ h i ! o ''- liic i re. ( ri ir ]*• 
m ake th e i r i . r o v e n  i - i 
a fee. ilo lla is  c. m oi.th  am! ii 
recpiii’ei!.

I e Murpei- - t ho . ;
S:),riOtl Confidential .N'o R. d j, 
and .-lavt* the t Mf i-,' ! 
whiihever yon pt ' r. 
eitlicr Way.

!■' '■
Of

ur

I he.After the iqygl li"-Sion 
IhiMs (xisFieil rfts,. tlieir .set 
I'lvl ciKintcr of the iii.-ht Tlw 
ici.re came on ar^ass from .Mike 
f .iyd fo .Scat Imr ugh That fo-. i 
ci| S yanls Siarhorough nikliit 
tie  extri [xiint to make it ll-i 

The game wasn't over, how- 
cner, for soon Line wi nl up the 
middle of the Buffalo delen-i' 
'■n a trap plav tli.il isnered ■- 
yanis This i<iit Ihi- Linghoens 
V ithin 2 punts ol the Buffs. 1 ut 
It wasn't close enough 

l:i ihc final ii-nul .Mike laiyd 
r. ivercsl fumble on tlw lamg- 
Forr 11 to set thi stake for the

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
( HRLSTMAS MGHT

OEANliiiARTieS
RNKYNELSON

HOYVARO HAWKS'IBII

RfOBRAy^
technicolor* f lom WARNCR BROS

(̂EDICIOKgON'WflllRBRJHKA
IfMIBOtID

THI RS. - FRI. 
DEC. 2« - 27

.wosr.:cciAmD motioh
>IC^m Of OUR TIME!

SATURDAY 
D E (. 2S

‘Rebel Without 
A Cause”

JAMES DEAN 
NATALIE WOOD

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
DEC. 29 - 30

HEIRYFIMbA MAlUttniaHm

C H R I S T M A S  T
WEI). & THCRS. _  DU i.T .

THEY FOLLOWED THE AF^  w.

da rqerw o l 

X . p .dik
i  /

' ,aii» VV -u -
'-a

Watt Disney

lEi
*r ; *

WltM TCXWY MARTI lU'.JI
KEITH KIRK • KRISTEN CORCORAN >.l v

FRIDAY & SATURDAY — DEC . 2:Ut| 
2— FEATURES— 2

The Mother of The Year. . . i n  -

.'tl

lECHNiCOiOP:

ON THE SAME HKi PROGI
He was as FEARED ss 

'̂  \A:.,yJACK SLADE anti WYATT

' in  c o i .c n '

RORY CALHOUN "33
~ SUNDAY - .MOND \Y - TI KS]

DECE.MHER 29 • 30 - 31

JAiiET LEIGH If"  ^
Ik.

Y o u ^ ĉ a n ’t tell

w S v e s n ^
^  apart w ithout a score

.H/ILWALUS
card!

reooocTioti

WE WISH FOR OITR MANY ERlKN^y 
PATRONS —  A VERY MERKlf y J" ] 

AND HAPPY NEW

rJvi.V . '■KV . -- ..r
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rock
jrom PagP 1>

P(«i) of coffe.-!" she 
I f  lut-pri'e. “ Aren’t 
* the uffi<-e today?”
. the nwn exi lainie<i 
Ljwas at the office!"

TtfE TOOIJ:y S cerfaltUy ap. 
piec'iate (he many beautiful 
Christmas cards wc‘ have reee 
i\eil fmm lh«“ Floyd County 
folks. We didn't send any curds 
(o liK'.il (H'ople as we joint'd with 
the 19(vJ Stimdy club in a con- 
tributicsi to (he Special Fducatior

/.fv'.r
'.X't-'i'

K

■-H

’0̂.

tHEARTY T H A N K S  F O R  
)UR W A R M  PATRONAGE

MIKE'S TV LAB

■k . /tk*

%  I

all of you who have favored 
with continued patronage, we 

sh the merriest-ever Christmas! 
AM) A HAPPY NEW YEAR

from

>RL JARRETT OIL CO.
and

BOB’S FINA STATION

0

•Hr-

class and our nirlstmas greeting 
is eicpresscd with others in this 
issue of the Hesperian.

And it's a gcxid thing we didn't 
try to send Cliristmas cards k> 
cully, we re still trying to mail 
csi'ds to friends and relatives in 
I ther towns'

I Itstked in inv "Christmas 
Curd Statistics”  file and found 
that the aserage family sends 
75 Christmas cards; eleven per 
e'en! of the cards ycxi'll receive 
came from pc'rsons you omitted 
fnxn your list; sixteen perexmt 
of the cards arrive after Christ
mas; more than three percent 
«ind up in the dead-letter office'

THK NKXT time you see this 
«>lumn it will be in 19W . . .  so 
we take this means of rxpress- 
itig our best wishes to our many 
subscrila-rs and friends for a 
happy and prna|ieruu-s .New Year

Rites For Lulce 
Watkins Held
Ftineral rites were held Sat

urday in the Victor Baptist Church 
fo ' lAike M Watkins. H6, long
time resident of Floyd County, 
who died in Peoples Hospital.

Re\'. A. J Holster, pastor, offi- 
ckited. Burial was in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Harmon Fhneral Home.

Officers

Mr. Watkins was bom on Aprir | 
f2, 1877 and was married to 
Miu Kmmle Anthony on March 
15. 1915. He was a retired labor-' 
er

Rites For Mrs. 
Carrie Whited 
Held Saturday
Funeral rites were conducted 

Saturday in the Primitive Bap
tist Church for Mrs. Carrie Bos-

and Bless You 
Ouistmas.

Keith
Brad
Karla
Wendelyn
Mary Tom
Wendell

this

Council
(Continued from Page It 

b«' reasonable in the prices of 
his houaes.

The Ctxincil it scheduled to

(Continued from Page 1) 
rtudent and in raising funds to 
finance the program. Also, the 
council has agreed to purchase 
a camera for ea<-h exchange stu i 
dent to use that comes to Floyd- 
ada.

Too often, the Field Service 
noted th<>se responsibilities fall 
on the citizens of the town rather 
than staying in the sc{moI sys-

find a solution and decide what 
to do about the paving at its 
r.cxt meeting.

In other Cbuuncil busine-'̂ s. den  
Petty, City Manager, said last 
we.'k that a street sign repres
entative is scheduled to meet 
with the council at its meeting on 
January 6. Soon after the council 
can compare prices and see what 
hinds are available (or the signs, 
tlu' city's streets should have 
names marked at almost every 
interse<-(ion in town.

GranddauKhter 
Of. W- Brannons 
Buried Friday
DeAnn Deean. two month old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Morris 
Degan of Turkey, died Thursday 
in Stanley Hospital in Matador 
Ine infant was the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon 
of the Cedar Hill community in 
Hoyd County.

Funeral rites were held Friday 
in the First Metlwxlist Church 
in l-Tamont. Officiating were 
Rev. Tommy Gleaton of Plain- 
view, Rev. Lurry Godfn-y and 
Ite\’. Leo Buscher Both of Cedar 
Hill. Burial was in Flomut 
cemetery.

tick Whiled, longtime Floyd Co
unty resident, who died Thursday 
morning in MellwKlist Hospital 
in Iwibhock. Mrs. Whited had 
been a resident of .South Plains 
until about 11 years ago. She and 
her husband were making their 
h ime in Ralls at the time of her 
dtath.

FIdcr Joe Jackson c( Cone and 
Haywood Kuhe of (.'hildress. offi
ciated at the services Burial was 
in f'loydada cemetery under the 
direidiofi of Harmon FuiV'ral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Orby Mulder, 
Raymond Upton. Shorty Thorn-

tnn, Noel Davenport. Doodle 
Milton and Krnest Smithemian 

I Mrs. Whited was hors in Indi. 
ana and was 73 years of age .She, 
and her first husband. Hights 
Bostick, settled in the community 
nl .South Plains shortly after th«*ir 
marriage He died some 20 years 
ago (hen the decpaM<d and Gus 
Whited were wed. The couple 
had no children.

SurvK'ors include her husband- 
five stepitiildren ; one sister 
Mrs l.ena King of Floydada and 
two brothers. Charles Jarrett ot 
Floydada and Rov Jarrett o' 
Siloam .Springs, Ark.

Beet Growers Pleased With 
Great Western Reception
TTie repn'sentalives from the attending the meeting in Denver.

Intelligence does not always 
atcompany the degrees that 
some people acquire.

James D. Walston, D.D.S.
ANNOUNCES THE FORMAL 

OPENING OF NEW DENTAL OPHCF^S 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Acrosa from Lockney General Hospital 

Office Hours by Appointment 

OL 4-3334
OL 4-3335

H '
This sincere 

w ish we heartily 

extend to you, our 

many loyal friends 

and customers.

Sanders Pump & Drilling

High Plains Beet Growers Assoc 
I ialwn returned .Sunday night aftei 
I a meeting Thursday momiii' 
With the Great Western officials 
in Denser. Colo. TTiey would have 
returned Friday or .Saturday but 
were unable to get a prK'ate plane 
off the ground at Denver, and had 
to fly on past Lubbock and land 
in DalUui The group finally ar 
rised in lAibbock Sunday after 
nexm.

Homer Garrison of Plains’iew. 
pi'esident of the High Plains Ass 

ociation, and T. Owen Thornton 
of Floydada. vice-president of 
th»‘ High Plains organization and 
president of the JToyd County 
Association were among thoe<

C-C Election 
Ballots In 
Mail This Week
John Reue. manager of the 

Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
said that the ballots (or the el
ection of the sLx new CTiamber 
Directors will he mailed to the 
members this week.

The nominees for the six pos- 
itKos are Dr. Tom Thedford. 
Tohnnie Collins. Wendell Tooley. 
Weldon HarrLs. Charles Tyer, Jim 

I Simpson, Raye Gem- (Pteweei 
Fergu.son. Bobby Taylor, Dr.

I Oiitis R. Mclntoah. Kenneth Bain 
i Jr., and Jay S. Hale.

The ballots must be returned 
to the Chamber office by Jan 
I'sry 5. 19M. Officers (or the 
ceming term will be elected from 
the winners of this group and will \ 
serve two years. I

The group reported thiit they 
were pleas^ with the reception 

_ gi\en them by .Mr ?>mnk Kemp.
' president of the* Great Western 
'kigar Beet Company, and the 
ither representatives from the 
Bec't Cb.

It is reported that Great West
ern has agreed to (urrJsh miuv 
agement (or a plant if it is built 
'n Ptainview, operating capital, 
provide a market (or the sugar 
and buy ecpiity in the plant, but 

they didn't say how much.

Mr. Kentp also stated that the 
ilant must be built to Great West
ern specificatioiis. Therefore, 
he next step (or the High Plains 
-irganizatioB will be to employ 
an engineer to work with the 
Beet Company to design a plant 
and consi^r the adual cost of 
the plant. It is estimatea that 
the plant will cost ar.'Und {20 
million.

It is a great asiset to the Plains 
area that Great Weste'.-n is will
ing to partly finance .i plant 
in this area, along with other in- 
vc-stors. The Agriculture Depart
ment in Wa.sningtun ha> taken 
notice, and. too, woul 1 like to 
see a plant set up here.

With the coming of sugar, rep- 
lesentatives from Washington 
feel that the surplus of grains 
and cottons would somewhat be 
rcliex'cx), (or the South Plains 
area has a nack (or os’erpro- 
duction, particularly in these 
fields. It seems to be a chronic 
situation that whatever the scxith 
plains tries to produce, it does 
it so well that a surplus is 
created.

Beet Growers and those inter
ested in growing beets are 

These persons were selected by , icminded IKit February 15 Is 
a nominating committee that met the deadline for acreage commit- 
in the office of J. D. McBrien, ments. The High Plains area 
chairman of the committee. Tues-. r.ec'ds around 30,000 acres corn- 
day afternoon. Dec-ember 3. mitted before a plant can be es

tablished.

We sincerely hpoe that your holiday .season 
si filled with warmth and cheer throughouu.

The Dixie Doc
318 East Houston

DICK AND CLORA McCOWN 
LOIS MARLER —  MAXINE CANTRELL

Christm as
B lessings
At this Holy Season, let us remember 
Him Whom we seek, and may His 
spirit be with you in all tiM days if 
the year to comt.

milCK. PONTIAC & RAMBLER

CITY AUTO SERVICE

Bealls
QUALITY^ M E R C H A N D IS E C l e a i i

V .

■

Our sincere thanks to our many 
friends and customers for making 

this a good year for Bealls in Floy

dada.

Best Wishes to you and yours for 
o Merry Christmas and A Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

LOUIS ANDERSON 
and Employees

LADIFi^ WOOL
C A P R I  P ANT S

AU<lO LADIES
S T R E T C H  P A N T S
REGl'L.AR 6.95 and 7.95 VAL.

only 5 . 9 9
ONE GROUP LADIES 

VELVETEEN & WOOLEN

C A P R I PANTS
VALUES TO 3.98

NOW ONLY

1 . 9 9

CLEARANCE ON 6 ONLY 

LADIES WOOL

SKIRT LENGTHS
REGULAR 3.98 VALUE 

NOW ONLY

1 . 9 9

LADIES VELVETEEN

C A P R I  P A N T S
REG. 5.95 V ALUE 

NOW ONLY

3 . 9 9

CLEARANCE ON ALL 

FALL & WINTER

PIECE GOODS
Values froni 79c to 1.29 Yd. 

CLEARANCE PRICE

4 4 c  YD.

LADIES

H A N D B A G S
ONE GROUP SUEDES AND 

WOOL AND WINTER TYPE

Reg. 3.30 Value—2.66 

Reg. 5.50 Value — 3.99 

Reg. 8.80 Value — 6.99

CLEAN SWEEP CLE.ARANCE

WRIST WATCHES
17 Jewel, unbreakable mainsprinRs. full year sruaranlee 

VALUES FROM 49.95 UP TO 59.95

Clearance Price only 2 4 .8 8
LADIES WOOL — 7.95 and 8.95 Values

S K I R T S ,  Now Only 5 . 9 9

ONE RACK LADIES

DRE S SE S
’ VALUES TO 8.95

ONLY

/ 5 . 0 0

ONE RACK LADIES

D R E S S E S
8.95 TO 12.95 VALUES 

NOW REDUCED TO ONLY

7 . 0 0
Other Better Dresaea Reduced 

Accordingly.

CLEARANCE LADIES WOOL & ORLON ACRYLIC

S W E A T E R S
REGULAR 7.85 AND 
8.95 — NOW . .

5.99

CLEARANCE ON ONE GROUP OF

LADIES CASUAL TYPE FALL 
OXFORDS AND LOAFERS

VALUES TO 3.99
r e d u c e d  to  • # • • • ff t «2.44

I ;

1

. J

... ^ ^ • •• n w
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New Officers
For Homemakers
Are Installed
The Ymmt Huir* mnkt-rn Oub 

r>et et the h'k;:. rWuln H "'■•wi'l 
rii Thurs.bi> aftenmni i>( last 
w,tek lor the li st lUiition . 'If- 
ifor* uhI t " i x. haniji' Chr»t 
n'os gilts o‘ bakisl (jocds 

Officers, installed im luiieii Mrs. 
Tstss Brock, pn.-si.lont; Mrs Jo 
thmavint, lii'e-prcsulenl Mrs 
I/Oene Nelson, «*.s>nd vice presi- 
ritnt, Mrs Jamie triton  secre- 

srvi Mis Linila Morris,

I n'porter. i
After a brief business meet- 

i',». the club atljouiTM.'d for re- ‘ 
fieih'^cnS served by Kir» IXin- 
a' .trt

Itusc I resent wen* Mrs
111 (k. M s  Dunavant Mrs
Nols a. M >1. tliiriim aiui Mrs 
James Male

■̂ 1 M*i<l la aiU ,"ihe carried a liou-bi iiie w.H-e 
oiiel of while rnaes iin«f fealher-«Ht from Kit Zim '  
eil nsl ciirnutions A liny whilew.o-e the tr,r«t^ 
luMe w'th i.h.' tuiine.» ' .So. an I Ik- v. ,
'Inni" eiisi ribed, was tusi to the her fathiT 
Nt: aiiurs Ilf tie  b<Ki<|m>t The t.Se.

When ml

lmi{

Salis, 111 Klojd County totaled 
$Jil,.137 for the month of Nov- 
vomler. which reprewnts ,'iK.5 
tx'rct nl of the ISW gistl for the 
Cl unis, according to Mr Don 
fVmberton ('hainnan of Floyd 
County Su' injjs Bonds Cone 
niittee

' V

f

r

.m z ■ OLD-FASHIOI 
HOLIDAY CHE]

f

p '  A s Christmastime dratvs niehj 
w ish  to a ll our many friends; the | 
o f ev en  thing this holiday.

A  H A P I 'V  N E W  Y E A R  TO  EVEn

Preston Watson Insurance

.\T!t\ OFFirERS OF YOl’NG HOMKM AKKR^ ARK INSTAI.LED , . 
I*at.<y Brock, .seated, in.stalled as their pre.sident. Standinjr left to 
Mrs. Jo Ounasant. first vice-president: Mrs. l.eone Nel.sun. ser-on<l 
dent; and Mrs. Jamie Barton, .secretary.

. with Mrs. 
riirht are 
\ ice-presi-

Koy F. (iolden 
Rites Held

Wilson , Blythe United In 
Wedding At South Plains

’-■yM

R E J O I C E  WITH us

a t  C H R I S T M A S

>'T\i"e» were held ye'tcrday in 
l"  ..n\icw for Koy K. Gol'k-n, iTT. 

^crefi nl lesiiicnt >ime lilT.T 
,;-'-Vn. a (I'micr 1.4ii:finie

i ( Kl Ad CT'- I diel 
at 10 1' m .SHturda.. in Veteran-. 
Ikssj iuil Vmarill > Bu’-nl wan 
in Lo -kney Cenieterv under 
..-e ‘-.on o' Wood iHmmng Ku-
t'-', ; p.;mc

.Sunday afieimsui I) i-ember iJ .. 
at ■’ fk) !>■ clock in the S-■'h 
PI'in'? Haftist 'fiurch Mi-s 
1 C.'fa SliC Wlir îll ,i':H Th»'.i •

.11\ Hlytlie wc
' K'“v .'SC I 
.orr>sl th'

uniterl in Marr- 
■ ii -, niinistcr. 
t.\ii rinr ?'?'C

MRS. THOMAS .fOY 
Mr ;ind Mrs .1 ihn \\ilw>n of 

th I 'in* .t’l' parent.-s of thr- 
-Jc .iivi jiaicnts of the brilc- 

an M :t.'d Mrs J.tx 
.'the i f  K"i1 .Sumner N Me'

il fine rr.',:;: ind

' . V

BLYTHE
11.. nj; i: I s. I ! The 

by KliA-iheth Hrowninc w.is
,!? en by Danny Km"

Miss Alana 11iomt>son of IVyor. 
•Id*., was m.'id of h'.nor :csl 

l,rfc!.'t;--aid< weit* Mi-.s?-s Sara 
■r'lcth :.n?l Kit / i: ! III 

i f Floy (Lada C-'ndleliuhters were 
's s T  f  K’ lr'i- I Fni't.i N 
'll . . or.! Vcl' 1 .M'hiey of ,\|- 

.iiii'r 'I' ‘ I " - ' ’I Wil
■ on is'plwv, f th?' I l e .  was 
•I! j b'' O' r

Jesus ;oks if.ith joy on Many's fa r '

May His gaze reward you.toc. with g^a

May she share with you the Hoty Child. . .

May your life be one on which He’s smiled.

May joys Mary knew at Jesus' Birth 

Give peace to you and everyone on earth!

HULL & Mc BRI EN
W e  D e l i v e r

■ o* Whu?!?'' ?V Men
K-ii Mis.s l^sT.c Yancey 

ird t • r ’ie m.wcl t > 
; Cisintx in In 19T5

!',--'e»l 11 I to s‘ u ,  a‘vl 
■■ 'T-c.r<i t ' Miwfii I The? 

'■im*“ l to T"s.’ s in ' r anii 
hic-r 1‘siSed in Heretiini mn' t-
U.?t fi l’.C.

t Blythi' oI I'urtaW--. ,N
W !- ■> I: , ' . t- !

(ir'amsiiien wme Ikinny

‘T f? “ •

ok.

g a . s f i g
C H R I S T M

' li" t riile wi»f

.‘sK’iitvi n«'t kim?' 
!'c fiticd U •'

FREE
' hJ Iwll SKI?-t

Y F  3 - : i l h l

Surx Ivors inciudc his wife, 
t- -oh;.'- Mrs lYiil Ncl- 
on .M.irsiiville. Mu. and Mr* 

\t< U-y Vasek. I ’lamview two 
■ r.s Kiihvrtl (MMen. lleref'vrd 

ar.d n ' W»'n. .-'tratterd M 
f o u r  rst'-r- Mrs Fmmill 
TkT ' f. l-ocKiwy. M ti Flovd 
TiimlinMvn '■.tnyiin. Mrs J R. 
Ik lion .f: . 1.11 kney and Mr* 
(tu'Uind .'sjvins Iis'kncy: and 
three f rothcr- ' ;s?. ir fk.lden. 
Licknt'v. .ind Tome (jokien and 
j,-o ifien. hi th f Crand Junc
tion. Coloradi'

\

t i| c: in;; ,s!c 
i.ny o u-r. d ■■ 
h'sk-d :,-,rr Ih 
I- : llci V.
' fe<l in laic u,
r ape w

I s.rssi !o "  
iii',ht w ith 

.I'd c\ 
sf II. [letil 

!»• i' U'l »n 
tll'k'i Iciv.; 
|.

With m«rv |«s HfM ^arckwM iwM| Wi I
I  kewrtifiil 14* Mqr «r*a(li mt 
cast! S« IW'TTt, uW ptae* f w  irto  i »  I

N O  D O W N . P A Y M E N T
A S  L O W  A S  $ 2 .0 0  P E R  M O N T H  

C O N TA C T  A N T  EM PLOYEE AT ..

P i o s w  N i t o n !  t e  Cb b |u j

1 n n

' .r

7
r .

p s s s t :
1

MliS rT.RD TllAYT.R

Miss Dennis Jon Dempsey, 
Fred Ralph Thayer Wed

' Ir a (andlelight ceremony it 
SKrf) p.m. .Saturdty in First 
Methodist fTiurch. Miss D< nnis 
Jan l>-mpspy he?-ame the bride of 
rre<l Ral[»h Thayei. Tl.i i;?'. 
I'kiyd BnuUpy, pastor of Floyd- 
da First Baptist Church otfic- 

i, ted
Parent' of the isniple are Mr 

and Mrs Dennis Dempsey. Mrs.
I Ralph Thayer and the late Mr. 
Thayer.

The biiije. given in marriage 
by Ivr father, wore a floor- 
le; gth ijowrn of white velvet tea 
turmg lone pi-lal point sleeves. 
H srixip iKs-klim' ami fitted Iwd- 
ire. A straight front panel, ac
cented by .sfAt side pleats and 
hii'lle ba<k. now»-d into a chajiel 

i tram The waistlirv dipped to a 
V in hack Tiny buttons fastened 
th?' hnrk and sU'eves A white 
crown , tiara covered vdfh 
'• ed iiearh held a fingertip veil. 

I Tlie bride i-arried a white on+iid 
slirnjurvied by white ruse-, on a 
gold satin ami ivory fan. all on 
a whiu Hihle.

■olyn Moiin* Miss I ’.itiv 
I.' mps«*v, s -tar of ihe L iik*. 
Mrs Van Trapp of Amarillo. 
\i" Veda Thayi sisi. n th. 
briik groom, and Mi '  Helen 
I ■“ I'T w»i-e all'iidanfs They 
v.oM’ identii'al street - length 
d'es.ses o ' gold velvet. The 
dresses featured king shs'ves. 
St oop nei'klines and soft ftleated 
■VshiilM'd skirts Thoir tiead- 
puss-s were hand.s of white hoby 
ofclneh fealhws. Tb?' .'ttendanls 
I orried small white Ribles with 
white satin streamers.

Best man was Darryl Lindsey. 
Urcomsn'en weie Boh Ld Is'niie 
s«‘y. brother of thi' bride. Van 
T'app of Ama’ îll'i. D-ile West of 
Canyon anil Keith Thomas. iixis- 
in of tlw’ briijegui >in. f’ .it (iinn. 
-Joe Fulton. Allen Aitams, and 
TNihert Wca'herK o' Carlshod, 
.N .M . covisiii of the bridegroom 
v.e c a.--!>eis.

<I>«'nris Jan Deiiifisi yi
Tr. litional vvediling music 

was furnisheri by Miss l.,aiw 
Davis, pianid. and Mi'S. Melvin 
l.lcyd. soloisF

A re- entioa in Fellov^Blip Hall 
of the chiii-cii foilowed. Itic cere
mony .

For traveling to Santa Fe 
V M th" bride chose a two- 
;aece w hite wool suit vv ith 
mali-hing ci.at dfid brown alliga
tor shoes and l»ag. A brown

mink pillbo'; hat, a brown mink 
collar, matching brown kid 
gl'ives and the orchid from the 
hddal bouquet eomploted her 
enM'mble.

The bride and bridegnsim are 
•radnales of Flcydada High 

hool and are now students at 
le.vas Teidi

M

To Sponsor 
Free Movie

I t
f e w

h

STO CKIN GS

BERKSHIRE

•MaHl of honor was Miss

CAN[»I.PLk LICHTKI) 
Candltlighfcrs were .Miss Car

rie Thayer, sister of the bride- 
g "  n. and Jim Denif sey. 

brother of the hri'le.

Bill Curry, Fl-tydada High 
iK'un ed that the FiKit.'.ill teams 
School FiK'lhall Coach, luis an 
will sponsor a free movie at the 
Canada Drive In Theatre Tues- 
d*y. December JL Rff>T.

Vc.s, our bijf, bite ■. alue sale of th« year 
:.s now groinff on. Just think, famous 
Bctftsliihe rjbalify ami sijHinfr at a new 
low price. So .save while you can I
Three pair for only $2.4?'̂
'ATtilarly « pair

USED CAR HOOTENANNY!
THE PRICE GOES DOWN S'O.IIO A DAY!

IITXG‘6I 
Fcrm 7

. . . ON A G(KM) I'L'TB LESABRE BIK  K. I-IKK)R SEDAN. RADIO. 
HEATER. AIR (ONDITIONKR. AimPMAT'C' DRIVE, WHITE WALL 

TIRES. THE DRK’E tODAY, TIH RSDAY, IS: $S2.'>.00!
KEEB YOLK EYE ON THIS G<HH) I’SED ( AR AND WHEN YOl 
THINK THE l*RI( E IS RU.HT . . . rOTIK IN \M ) W k tvh  i >t t 

THE DEM,: MANY OTHER G(MH) HI YS PRirF.I) TO SELL!

KNOWLES CAR LOT HALE'S DEPT. STOI
FLOYDADA’S l a r g e s t  d e p t , store

«

t»n

I Oft

Iv o o il l l o a l i l i ,  
iW m d l lo p o ,  G o o d  G l io o r -

y n u  r o i * o l v € »  l l i o i n

Our appreciation to our many friends an|
customers for the patronage in 1963. 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year.

I d
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r,rM ill Mlio;'. 'J.
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M iiiim un i
1 iClll!*.

; *1 i I* l*iy
f i j j ' i  111' fo u n t '

in i'fr tn 'ii. 7(»
g. ; !i

M -
^  of Tliniik-; •

) uK TIUNKS 
thanks £.nd -'ippri' 

|. ihi 1 ti» Irierds nnrt 
iw  caul't. flowi'rs, 

en )urai{i."i>ent 
n vni fxtcndi'.l ill- 

. boino now aul it is 
is Ihî  ittat a iK*r- 

jji., i> tli.mkful tor 
t|| jvu %Iay tiixi bloits 

II prayer.
Jini Kil/Kerald 

lip

I'-'K (anitl U'i‘<l l\po
'W illis $;«),||(| up lles;ioh.in 
wail Siiiiilj, Ph. VU ; i, 17. !

17 tf
CCW POKES By Ace ffeiJ

IWK l'llKI.sr\l.\,S (>ivc u bi'aiiti-‘ 
fill noil Kiiyal piirlulile l\|H'wri- 
tor. Host piii-e in tlie USA at 
'llie Uesi enan Ofiuc .suppl.. 
VU J-3737 7̂ II

Farm Machinery

?_  share* stork in 
■•«nt) I '»i» tlin tkloi. 

YU i-.'TJO.
50 ttr

tt«h< St turkey and best 
at Beiry Kk/ Co 

50 111

; — r.; -’ood two year 
■ j » e  sprirojer heitiTs. 
E*iui w>̂ 7J514. IVters- 

50 lie

: —  ̂ lietlrsim bouse. 
)i  ̂ I'l Heal niiT

t ji A«i 5*U 3*17720.

U.4KD TH AnO R BUYS — 1— 
llt'ii M-j MiiliiH* Tractor with 
Ik 0-1 Rubber; 1—19G1 Mistel ifi j 
M K Trai tor; 3-K ive .Star Mo
line Tiiiclois; 1—.Jet Star 2-M- 
M Tractor; 1—KN-6 I'yiinnder 
Ford 11 actor. 1 — * i0 Foul 
Tractoi, New Side Winder Ro
tary Stalk Cutlers and New 
Hancock Uind Levelers. Payne 
Implenu-m Co. YU 3-2111.

50 tfc

FOrJ S.\I.K — Uight inch U. S. 
.I'lnuticii pump. 200 it. sett.ni; i 
frur t̂i:Cc, Rood conoition. Call 
 ̂U3 . ‘137 8-lfc I

F't/K S.\LK—Complelely rebuilt 
#05 M iM  irrigation motor. ’ 
Uoii Prubasco, YU3-3651

T . N . M . & O . C U S  SCHEDULE
rii>t iijul Save foi I-'clcrcnci,*

HAST r.oiA’rt \vi;sT i;(»rM)
r<» l.ubloc’i. IJ I’;iso 

a. in. \ ia Ilrills
To Vetno.i. Wichit-, \ ia '{alls

I V. F - j *  a.m.

I.v. S I.', |),ni.

t«i P la in 'i i-w , .\m.iriili, 
!l r.iO a.ni.

3 :10 j;.ri.
!l:V0 a. ill. l i : ;  p e ie is -
t»iir*r

1-OR SAI.K Used K'lrm Ma 
chinery. Lawson Bros E Mis-
.•oun M

For Rent
K>R RflNT — 3 room apartment. 

l■nfurnl^hell Uden C7ie\rol<’t.

' But Sheriff, it jijf *in't ^onn* look righf, the big ihot o f 
the Cettlemon't Association caught stealin' sheep!"

V IT O .  H K K .  A F A R M  1 N S U K A N (K  

l l'is dad.i Real I '^ ta te  &  Insur-m ce A u ency  

J!;.| W fiU O  —  I ’ H O M :  \ll.*t-2:i6()

.m a ( ; \ ( )J , i a  s ; : r v i v  !•: S T v i i t j .N  y o .  i

M rs Fre.1 i A f  jiit  F’lio iis  V L' ' G

S tation  l lo u r? : 8 ;tv i — 4 p.m, 

t l . o S K I )  O N  S L N O A Y

FOR RF:n t  — 3 Ruam and bath, I 
furnish t 1120 Soulh Main j 
YU 3-3123. 47 Uc

I'OR RK.NT — Fumishi'd niKirl-1 
ments .imi bed rooms, 102 E. I 
liiiu.si. ri on Hi;^h\vay 70.

f e e l
- ' i iM-vrok't 2 I

;̂.i t in. All power
t ll " lUC'UJp V h 

!' I jiiilc.. ( ’.ill
V . V . . M

15 tfc

-i T lie Sthtion 
Pi . -T''..illon Call

i-n '  a 'll. and 
19 2lc

IY'R IU7.VT - Fiimi'-hi-d apart- | 
n.cnt. Ids W. Tennessee. YU i 
3.317' 12 tfc I

.'•'■'H HFNT or .x'd.se — First 
H.'or iitl:-p Central hcatins. 
lii o - :ciicd. janitor .' ‘r\u 
eACcller.t loialion See or call 

c '• .1- .lUi South .Main | 
i'h. V O  .l'lo S2-tfc I

Lost and Found
I.OfT — 13 cry.ital plates U> a 

punch set imni me uTsinty 
Council noin. They belong to 

the Harmony Community Center 
aisl are urgently m-eded

ft tfc 1 FOR SAL?: -  To settle the Earl ^
luiiner list.it'-. 3 bedrixm 1OST — Ididies brown frame
home at <522 West California 
ami Riiiner Shoe Sho|). Call 
YC 3-2303 or nights YC .3-2137.

18 tfc

glasses in white ,->lastio cate in 
or near Floydada Hi ’h School. 
Reward Call YC 3-3ff21

.50 tfc

FOR S.VLE — To se<Ue an es- 
hite ffiia-a' and lo( at .>27 
Jackson. .See !.. A Marshall, 
M>2 S Wall Street or I'huni- 
YU 3-3Ui9.

'lAUE VVe
. ') .1 j->
Kei,u!arly

i. ,\i'.-
ill s'i..7i ufsik 

■:i. U c . 
pply. Phone 

2'. ti

f- d! 1IE.NT-Trai.'r park sp.ice ' ,
.*11 cilv iii:Ii :k>.s All weather W a n t S C i
I . ad W c f. I * i d e Trader
Falk One Mock south hnth
schoi)!. Rate 11.00 per day. Call M'.\\Tk;i) — Car
M  J-3115 or VT3 360'). 32 tfc V'*rt Y i: .3a(liK.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Nixon. Jr 
will leccive two fn e  tickets 
to thi' Ca|)iida Drive In Theatre 
for Ihursihiy cr Fnila.i nights 

11 tfc wherv Wi-'t Side Story is sliow- 
iiiu.

Hop. Dairy 
17 tfc

' — Mr Merchant we 
y< p j-'r for yom 

C- Jx Hi chmi- at a bid. 
•uir c m the Thernvs 

ir- The ilesperuin 
)^-T.iy Phoi.e YUi-3‘ 17

a

— New Underwood 
l » f .  $125 00 Hesperian 
|% ly J’hone YU 3-3737 ,

— Mr Busiuessman 
! wn you cffne equip-

l «  a more competitive! 
lian can the big boys 

and Plaioview. ' 
eperian Offics Supply | 

15-tfd I

i .R c .NT -  1 room ap-irtment "■.\MT:D to do baking. Pies 
un'i rruslieil on pavement. C a ll,^ ^ '^  AA IleJ >d>>
. , 3-3175 or YU 3-2kVi I  ̂ ______________f  Jf^‘

18 tfc V  iNTTiD — To r i i t  farm for 
I If .!. Howard R. (jx-gory, YU-

2.LU Parts foi- some washers, 
some parts for ail washers. 
.■'MTiplrte Ime of belts (or all 
washers and dryers Rome 
Appliance Service 110 W. .Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846 J-llc

Farms For Sale
rx) YOU WANT TO R fT IR F '

1 \.'.\.’7TED -- Electric ■‘ 'otor Re- 
, ; pair Si r' ice. Call Ik me Ap-

—\\c have a gi»d  31 acre farm, dIi.uu-,-. dq vv. Missour. Street. 
iiTigated, Stine veneer, miik-in ; v r 3.2fH6 38-tf
home liaated in .SW Texas i
l io i l  climate fishing and hunt-1 WH.L IX) Poitablr welding and
ing at your hack (k>or. ITice 
only $22,500.00 (30E.N & UOH\.

19 2tc
i'OR S.AI.K — Improved irriga- 

ed 80. On pavement. Good 
location Hale & Hale. YU3- 
J2I51 28-tfc

shop welding anytime. my 
place. Lloyd Murry, Daytime 
YU 3-3979, nighU YU 3-3H7 

42tli

WANTT.'D — Windmill and well 
repair work. (Tall Jim Har
per. YU 3-3377. 43 tfc

Wa n t e d  — Cattle hauling. Call 
Leroy Ovowning. YU 3-3^.

tot sale. Call Ji>-
|Cf--'n, YU 3-KM7.

38-Oc

I ^  piece double
f% 'Ts Silverware set. 
R  tl E2 Paso Gas Sta- 

YU 3-3568.
42 tic

Rrick Motel in 
Rn’ frode for
E*»yd or Hale County 

J-25H 43-tic

~  Riled stalks and 
•xindles. Guy W. 

J-2r#3 43 tfc

FOR SALE — 80 acr^s irriga.
Ud farm land Cash or terms 
J D. Helms. Telephone 659- [
2566 or 650-2736. Box 38, S^ar- j y. _  \\-),eat pasture and
man, Texas._____________ Si- fc j Have

Whitefaec and Angus cows for 
sale W. B, Eakin. 156-72514; 
Petersburg. 45 tfc I

E OR — 200 acres irriga
ted land in EToyd County. 2 
wells and improvements. Call 
YU3-2921, E'loydada. Sale by 
owner. 38-tfc

— Two good used 
ary desks $.35. Hi's- 

nix Supply. YU 3- 
43 tf

* ~  ^ow in stock gray 
*e  chairs with jumbe 

matching grav 
^  tables. The lies- 

Supply, fhom- 
45 tf

' -  Used office chair 
' JIO.OO. 48 tl

, — Charloais Cross 
wmimcrdal 

l “eed\
priced. 

OL 4-,3498.
42 tfc

, ~  5! cotton trailers 
.See at E'armers 

48 3tp

aled E-eed. A ~R . I 
[R  3-3060. 47 tfc  I

~  240 acres, near 
Trigated. 200 near 

[,*0 6 and i  im-h water 
Harvel, 894-427.3 

47 5t<

WANTED — Young men 21 years 
Or older, interested in sell im
provement to join E'loydada 
Toastmasters Club. Call Ral[>h 
Mardis or Don Pemberton for 
information. 48 4tc

Help Wanted
HELP M'ANTED—Area farmer 

desires to employ good steady 
man with small family for year 
around farm work Must be 
sober, experiem-ed in irrigation 
and o|>erating heavy machinery 
(1 and 6 row). Good salary and 
good opportunity for the right 
man. Write your full qualifica
tions and references, financial 
aiKl (lersonal, to box XO c-o 
Floyd County Hesperian, Flo><l 
dada, Texas. tl6 tfc) !4

F;irni I.and Ixians
E ARM I.OANS — See us for 

Idrm loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt ■'losing and excellent 
prepavment options.
GOEN & GOEN 15-tfc

Miscellaneous
NORREU.L TK.MTOR PARTS — 

for Tractor and Irrigation Sup
plies and Aeeessories. 26-tfc

siiicco house to be moved Four (̂ o m p f fT E  V-ncuum Sweeper

Real Estate Broker
f HAVE house listings in most 

parts of town, some new. Will 
appreciate your listings and 
can assist you jn obtaining 
leans T. L. Holland. Day Ph

■ VD3-2140, after 5 pm, VD»- 
3375

CITY PROPERTY ranches and 
farms. Give ire your listings, 
Tojgard Real Estate. Phone 
VU3-3716. 26-tfc

we; h a v e  some good buyers 
for farms. Hale and Hale In ; 
stirance. 3i.tfc j

WA.\T TO SELL — List you-{ 
town or farm home with T. L 
Holland. Ph. YU3-2i40 or af 
ter 5 YU3-2375__________ SUfe

WF  HAVE listed n number of 
good cotton farms in Reeves 
County. Texas, all si/es, etc. 
If infercsteii in making a

i-nange see u-v. (30EN & GOE.N j

(iOOD ME7AT — (Io>d milk fed 
fat calves to sell by the half or 
whole. XK' pound. Dit.ssed pork 
by half or whole, 21<‘ pound, 
ta il Willie B Eakin, 667-2511, 
F'etersbiirg. 19 tfc

SHOP FOR a loan like you shoji 
for a farm. Find out about the 
I'lan that financi'd a nilliun 
fumis and ranches — a king- 
term. low jiuynient E'ed. Land 
Bank Loan. See Jake B. Wat- 
.M>n at Uie E'ederal Land Bank 
Association of Floydada, 319 S. 
M«U). E'luydoda, Te.iias.

Meeting Notice
f l o y d a d a  IOOF i.odge No. 34 

meets ir, regular session every 
T.hursday night. Mac Gallag
her, Nr ole Grand; Ji.mmy Vic 
kers, \ ic-e Grand. E'loyd Webb. 
Secy 3 3-tfc

'won auiAN[

(iasoline • Oils • igreaso 
For Delivery 

Butane — Prupane
Foote Butane 

& Oil Fo.
East High wav 70 

FEOYDAD.V

Houses For Sale
f o r  s a l e  -  20 X .■»

; ̂  We now h.nve 1964 
Almanac, The ency- 

Texas for $1.75 
Hesperian Office 

47 Uc

iiZ L i" ’*'! slme.
|*-J737. 47 tf

IwT bedroom
^*11 down payment 
"tosuranc*. 5X1.3261 

16-Uc

Rooms Bill Colston. Douphor-

’ OR .SALE — Mrs Addle 
gard's home. Call YU jF3D6 
or YU 3-2468. «

Service including hose instal 
led on all makes. Home Ap
pliance Service. HO W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846. 3-tfc

For Prompt h'ervice 
on

Home & .\uto Radios 
See

R I C E
RADIO SERVICE 

\'i bik. n. of bus station

IE’ it's an electrical household ap
pliance, we .’epair it. Home 
.vpplianre Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846. 3-tfc

REFRKiERATION
TROLBI.E
( ALI-

F L O Y D ’ S
HEFRIGERATION

SERVICE
r IT 3 - 2 5 1 5

S.NGER Zig-Zag Sewing Ma
chine. Want reliable party to | 
assume la.st nine fwyments of.
$7.10 Machine ZigZag* auto- pRtjjTON WATSON-Life. Hos .j 
niatic.illy; sews on button*. I i^tatiintum, E'ire, Auto, Farm ; 
tM.ttoii holes, etc. Write Box. c.rm  Hail. YU 3-2201. 15 8tp |
CA care of Uii* paper ^  , j cutting prices on

rOR SAl.E - Two small sheet! pipe and steel recently. T o - ' 
T o n  51 is . fke Duncan ItolM  I -h e r m .n  G rave l^ i^
um*. . i  au 3ic

A R T W A
TRe:E SDRfJERY 

FEEDING & PRUNING 
TREATINCf - SPRAYING 

LANDSCAPfNO 
Beware of Bermuda Mites

H. B. FOSTER
Phone OL 4 22,33 

P, 0. Box 681 Lockney, Tea

Football Team
S|M>ijsoi'ing

MOVIE AT

C A P A D A
Academy Award Winning:

^TRIENDLY

PERSUASION'^

December 31
Dr. O. R. MeINTOS.H 

OPIO.METRIST
211 SOI’TH \I \1N ST.

Ptionf VU ■1-11,ill rivydi.d;,. Tvx.

Frofti JIOÔ OO to *1,500.00
‘ ‘CONSOUDATE ALL YOUR BILLS

MMlnM -  AHTOUOailS _  MOM* MOMS

Plains^Finance Corp
- m  AaoHa'Sheet , V '  C A 4 ^

CLINE & RAINER

MAY THE TRUE CHEER OF  
CHRISTMAS COME YOUR WAY

Siewart Printing

Wanted

H o l l i s  R.  Bend 
R e a l  E s t a t e

(SucceiVKor to Mancie & Rond)
niioniE ni ii-i)i.\T, f i .o y d a d a

R.\ILRO,U) COMMUNICATION.^ 
— Men 17-34 wanted to start 
training at omie. (juaified men 
are e.irning exiellent salaries 
plus benefits. E'tir qualfvinc in
terview give iige. education, 
maritoi status, ixxxjpatiiin .'ind 
exact addres.s. Write P.O Box 
5562. Midland. Texas. 47 Xp

b.M)IATUK.S 
,\EM AND L’,<?ED 

U.EA.\l!.ll UKI’.MKMI 
KKtOUFI)

tAIX.E;TT K A Ilim iK  »HOP
Kudiatiir .'vnii-e 

3 I 3-31jt

' 1 VI’1KE'>8F*< KKNOVATKtt
F.ren Mat:rs-s» rompany » 

i I.ul bo,* will rebuild your mat- 
I tress at a n'a--onabie price or wil 

V.-H you any type new mattress 
an,! give you a gool pric. for \ 
veur old mattress on exchange 
E'll. nibber foam, orthojiedic. in- 

spring. .All vsork guaranteer' 
Free oiekup and delivery om-e a 

I week Ask about terms J E 
Weiu'htman i.s your coniija.ny rep 
icseiitaLve.

For ,m appoiniment tall Ci'i i 
T,:m Shop NX3-2332. 7-tfc

FMIYD ( OlINTY
AB.STRACT CO.
Atistraet* of Title 
Title Insuraait

VER.NA L STEM’AR.

217 W, Calif, ph YU 3-37*8

E'lovdada. Texas

oiintjpss lilpssinffs
S—.r

to VGU at n irislm as
Edmiston Plumbing Co.

H O W  OPEN
Plains Pump Company
Next Dour North of Dairy .\Iart 

I .E T  l A d D I Z E  M U  R W F I . I ,  F O R  

B E IT E R  W A T E R  V IE IO ) !

Tl'R.N KEY IRRIG.ATION WELLS
A N D  t’ L 'M P S

RI'.r'AlR ALL MAKES PU.MP.
NEU IKUIGATIO.N'

ir
STAPLETO.'.' 
PI’M PS.

WE CLEAN A.M) TINE

ELKfTKIC
SHAVFRS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
BELi, AND TRADE 

ALL MAKES

GOFxN DRUG

.Mr. Stockman
(Inen Drr^ row has O. 
.M. Franklin Serium 
('o. Dealership F'ur 
\ accines. Medicines.

Instruments .And 
Appliances For Live
stock. do In And See 
doen Drue For A'oiir 

Livestock Needs

,\LL WORK SATISFACTION 
(a  ARANTEKD

15 Years Pump E.xpericnce

YU3-3222 Box 12

ARTHUR B. DUNt \N 
ABSTRAUT UOMI’ ANY

MAl'D E HOLLUMS 
Owner atxl Manager 

Floydada. Texas 
KiMilh East t'oriHT Square 

Oldest and most complete 
abstract P l a n t  in Floyd 
County prepared to render 
prompt efficient service on 
ev en thing in the line of land 
titles.

( ( CHEAP WATER’
The oddihonol water you get 
when you acidize your well 

with

DRY ACID®
See your lOCAL WELL MAN 
ond ler him get you some 
cheap water with o DRY 

ACID treatment.
Cotey Chemical Co.

Lubbock, Texas

L. D. BrI tTON
AT

Duniei AuUunotne

Y l 3-2382
• Com mere Refrig

eration Service!
• Home .Air donditio- 

ner Service!

E N J O Y
. .  . the comfort and con* 
venience of new furni
ture and appliances.

B U Y
. . . with a low interest 
hank loan from . . .

The First National 
Bank

Of Floydada

WE HAVE THE BUYERS!
BRING I S YOI R LIVESTOC K, 
SALE DAY EACH THirRSDAY 
AT 11 A. M.

HORSE SAI F LAST SATURDAY 

NIdHT OF EACH MONTH. 7:30

PHONE YU .T-215.A

FLOYDADA LIVESTOCK
SALE (().

DOYLE SAUIh Owner

This Space For Rent

ll

!

t , ’’
i  - 

(
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Terraces Can Create Problems 
Unless Properly Ccnslrucfed

s.

PARa M-KL TF:RRA<T!S — Modtrn far minR tei-hnique» are l)einK carried out 
with new jmpn>ved terrace systems wher e terraces can be constructe<l |varalel as 
shown above. When constructetl as shown in the photo, many previous prob
lems such as point rows and |K)nds have been minjmired.

... to facihute araimn« 
tv cited B.rtcr vet this valuable 
M '<T can be utili/!ed more eflic- 

h. ,r.f.‘a*l.n* It T  a lant 
5r “ ra This oar he done b> 
ti 'mi’ the terrarv channel TN' 
ti 3ice caj^icit> is not affected 

Iter*-! 'r -Jlap*
dh " at BuvhUnd have proven j 

the e- Toriii- r.suubilit> of le\-el | 
*  ; 1 strip of land immediatel> I
;u-^e a terrace Proof nt this I 
4 .- K .K-T\ed routhwest o f ’ 
Cedar Hill where R G. iJunlap 
<]■,, dr>l.ind Wvelins; above
ti ~r i es \e:«r before last. His 
te '•a vs .I’c letel from «-nd to 
i f  rl .in.i .4 st'ip about JOO to 300 
i.,a 1 V " leveled, complete- 
!. fill nc iht terrace chinnel. This 
,• - ti'. a eer'ectly le\el area 
, '.1-. a contributinc area above 
Tf,-rn'.“  are construi-ted wide 

i rx likdi to fa< ilitate tillage oper- 
air ".s with hor row esjuiiiment 

( osf share t' a\ ailable thruogh 
r I Ire it F’l.a n-- Cun.'iervatiofl 

I ’ !'(gram, which is administer- 
C.1 h, th- S(.i! '■'nrwirvstHin Ser- 

V nd thifsiith the A5!CS office

Win 0fi« of fhroo Frto COlOft fttCVISION dETFf 
Plot GOIDEN iM t m  for the Kkfsf

b> LtAllS M<vA  L>TI.VV 
The ad\ ante"eT. of terraces, are 

wcU known Everyone will tell 
>tju that there are di-sarb ant ŷ y- 
too.

Sonv' '>f these di'^advantagei 
include. ' l i  pondirc of water in 
the terrwi'e .-hannel. dnncninp 
crops and >bstruiiillg farming 
r>i«ratiiins dlffhailtv ■<( till
age operatan*. •* the terrace 
n«;ge awl ‘ 3' i-iturig an area t i 
build the ter^-.T leaving an area 
of h'S* potential for omducti-f 

The vttlue of k-vel iStwed^end 
terraces on dryland with hf.s than 
Jnc fool fall per 100 fivl h.is been 
proven bv the ."spur K\[winienl 
Station Increased return.' on 
Cl ■Hon land over a 33 jear p*T- 
lod amounted to more than Jla

mere t:^te for water irt.ikc
T “ir disa.lv anla’Ci pointed out 

arf very real, hut the; i irg an-. 
V err to m .•! th- .. Take the
iT*f? .a [Hunt revs

In lii'mi ixi'., ,i 1 i5>-siMe to 
i"rt.,ii ten I i .. paralW*!. i limin- 
. t ng po •’ I'l-.v'  I %i! vllv ;*nnt 
r s  a.'V every so oft
en with si-vrra! ttna.'*5. p.riBel. 
but these prsnl row' t an be kej-t
te 'Tiiriir.iiiri

There y . ’ a.nrn "'r. ti»' to the 
J. .( l-i ■ cl t inse.
end terraiV'. are i ii>.tr,. ded sn 
lli.i* th«‘ I --.re ; 1'. b»- ■̂ n 
riijercepewi. 'Vvni f.tmiers have 
i~ '’alie<1 r n te pifv with i 
(« ‘r acre 'or ttw .’.1 y .ir :>eii'«l 
W’lh lerra<v' nin w itiT N held 
• '1 the land lon.er, tmivndir..:

Wedding

A M )  A

NKW Yi:AR
T o  all our m any fr ien d - and fia tn ins 
. . . W e  hofre you e n jo y  the holiday 
nea.won.

Hasley^s Motor Service
North Hitrhway 70 F loydada

I'litit nued fmtn p«ge 3i 
■’ he hrid*'■> .ilteralarits wore 

,'.tri-?t length red velv»-t dresses 
;,.-fiioned with h»‘ll skirts They 
v.tjr:- red lircuM head pieces 

n! veils comi'leied by red vel- 
v:*l bi'W' The feminine Cindle- 
II hi: rs V <1 e nvHl -hiiig dresses 
( ,ilv in whit- velvet.

( hollowing ih»- lerrmony a re- 
lepiion was held in the home 

the I i His .V aunt .nnil uncle 
Mr and Mrs \V M .SUniforth 

i A,vristinK Mrs. Stainforth with 
I th'. hr>'i.--pnrty were Mrs Roy 

Hledstw. South Plains, and Mrs 
j .■|•rH•n .>■ leld of Haskell

IVesidir.g ;it the table were 
] v.'ter-in lawi; of thi' newlyweds.

M iv Johnnie Wilson. Croshvion.
! \'is Gary Wilson. South Plains, 

and .Mrs Robert Blythe of Port- 
rti.s N M‘ \ .Miss S’vonne Karr 
.1 .South Mains registered guests.

l'.>r traveling the brid<‘ changed 
to a gold wool basked weave 
suit with black amessories .She 
wore the rose corsage from her 
briday bouquet

Mrs. BKthe is a graduate of 
Kloydadi High .s-hool .nnd is a 
sophomore at K.'istem New Mex- 
H'/ Universitv where she is maj
oring in “ -’ counting. -She is em- 
pltiyed in the business offiie of 
thi university.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Fort Sumner High .School and 
I-- ;na>>ring in Industrial Tech- 
nelogy at Ea.stem New Mexico 
University where he is also a 
»oi<homore. He is employed at 
Roosevelt County Ele<-tric. ;

The couple will make their
home in Portales.

CAROLING  FORTH W ITH  GLAD  TIDINGS TO ALL?
O L ’R  A P P R E r iA T I ' - N  T O  ( ) I  R .MA.N'Y F R IF N D S  A N D  T T 'S T O .M F R y  

A N D  A  H A P F ’Y  N E W  Y E A H

F L O Y D A D A  I M P L E M E N T  CO .

CASH WINNERS  D A I L Y !
HOW TO 1»LAY:
Every time you vi-sit your 

Piggly Wiggly Store vou will re
ceive a Beverly Hillbillies Game 
T.ckrt Take it home with you 
wipe off the black square* by 
rubbing w ith tissue or cloth using 
rny housihold oil. margarine or 
Luttei.

WIN CA.SH—Each tiidcet cx»i- 
tains a bkx-k of f >ur squares, 
idus an additional square on the 
radiator i>f the Heverly Hillhillie'i 
car. At home, remove the black 
s-juaies by using any household 
oil. butter or margarine. Cash 
wiemrs up to $200.00 then will 
be indicated on the face of the 
ticket

WTN COIX)R TV—In addition. 
uiKiemeath the black square on 
the car radiator, there will ap
pear the name of one of the four 
irembers of the Clampett family. 
C. -Ilert one each of Jt*d - Granny • 
Elly .May - Jethro and you win

a Ponus Award an Admiral 
C kvr T\’ Set retail value STiOn,

WIN CAR 1 "HARM—Rev else 
Mfk* of tu ket will show a variety 
of piclun s of the Heverly Hill- 
bilnes. eaidi pii-ture numbered 
f vim cne to ten A complete 
Set of ten omiecutively number
ed pii-nires entitles you to win 
a miniature golden charm repli- 
c.' of the Beverly Hillbillies car 
fur your child.

ITesent winning ticket* to your 
store manager.

I ’mploves of Piggly Wiggly and 
their immediate families are not 
(ligible to play. Only those t#r- 
sons 16 years or older are eligl- 
IJe to play. May the Ikwerly 
Hillbillies game at Piggly Wiggly 
in any of the follcwing towns: 
Ijttlcfield I^welland Bniwnfield, 
l*nst. .Slaton, Snyder S»-minole. 
Floydada, Andrews, k  Big Spring.

HOI,Sr.M Swee .Milk, Butter milk_______
HlSc:i;iTS
ROTEI_______________

Tomatoes & Chili

3 cans 25c
-------- No. I Can
. . 17c

Kraft’s, Pirn, Olive Pirn. Pineapple
( ’heese Spread, 5 oz. jar 25c
WORTZ, Sallied
CRACKERvS, 1 lb box 19c
BELL
Cottage Cheese, 12 oz. pkfjr. 25c
PICNIC, Canned in Sauce

ACfHFjTT'I 3 Cciiis 25c
KRAfT*S. AMERICAN
CHEEESE' 16 Oz. pkp. 59c

CHEF BOY AR DEE with ( M
PIZZA MIX, 15 oz.
DEL MONTE, KANO
CATSrP, 14 oz. btl.
99'1 C A m N K  FREE
Instant Sanka, 5 oz. ji|
KARO, GREEN LABEL x
S Y R r  P 3 pound j|

WESSON
m a y o n n a is e  .
HITS O SEA, Chunk. Lijrht
TrNA 'No. i/jCan

QT. JAR
49c

FRESHEST PRODFCE
CLIPPED TOPS LB.

TURNIPS . . 1 5 c
OREGON, D ANJOU LB.

P E A R S  . .
G R A P E F R U I T

FLORIDA,
Rl BY RED, U
THESE VALUES GOOD IN FLOY
DADA. THURS. NOON. DEC. 2« 
THRU THURS. N(K)N. JAN 2. 19«L 
WE. RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Chuck itoast 
Pork Chops
Armour’s Star, Aged, Hvy. Beef, Lb.
■r o u n d  s t e a k , Lb. 89c
LEAN, 100% Pure Beef, dated for fresh
GROFND b e e f , 3 lbs. $1
AR.MOUR’S STAR
SLIC ED b a c o n , lb. 55c
KRAFT’S Del Sli. /Vmer, Pirn, or Swiss

8 Ox. Pgk.
SLICED CHEESfi:, Ib. 35c
KRAFTS, Cracker Barrel, Mild or 
Mellow 10 Oz. Stick
CHEDDAR CHEESE 49C

SAMSONITE FOLDING  
C H A I R
With $15 in Rei îster Q  Q O  
Tapes

ARMOUR STAR, 
AGED, HEAVY 

BEEF, “VALU-TRI.M’ 
POUND . . .

RODEO’S. LEAN, 
NORTH. PORK. 
Center Cut, Rib 
Chops, Pound

BLOCK STYLE, MILD
JHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 49t

FULL MOON, Whole Milk
Lon Inborn Cheese

NATURAL, Sli.
Muenster Cheese
KRAFT’S, Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE
BIG EYE, Natural. Sli..
SWISS CHEESE

NORWICH, ReK 
*1.39,12 oz. btl.

t ORANGE. ORANGE PINEAPPLE, 
fRUIT PI .NTH, PINE.-GRAPEFRl IT 

HI-C, GRAPE

o OZ
CAN.: § 7 c

lb. 39c
6 oz. pkg.

39c
8 oz. pkg.

29c
6 oz. pkg.

39c

Health and Beauty Aids!

i P E P T O  B I S M O L
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For unto you
born this day. n  
Christ the Ford.

Through the eyes of faith, young grul pW 
once more behold the tender mother, thjt 

faithful Joseph, the reverent Magi before* ’ 
the tiny Babe. With them, we bow our 

heads in silent w orship. . .  and seem to 
hear echoes of heavenly choirs 
singing, ^'Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace, good will toward men."

Officers '
FARRIS, ('hairnian of tl.o no; nl 

E. I ’̂. NUflMAN, Chijrman. FxecuLivo Roan! 
( I - A Y ^ K E N H Y ,  ^

C. q[?l^GiMAM, Vue I'rfê fidenl 

C. ^  BipRFOUI). Vice f’residcnt

L ' SEAHY. Vice I’ret̂ ifleiil 
HARRIS, Asat. '̂ice I>rcsicic!U 

l.n iA  WARDING, A.sai.stant Cashier 
l>. NELL SWINSON. A.sai.stant Casincr 

ELTDN 'rURNKR. Ca.shier

Board Of Directors
C. H. RKDFORl)
KINDER FAU1’4S 

C. K. FULGHAM
CLAY hp:n r y

E. L. NORMAN 

W. S. POOLE 

FRED ZIMMERMAN JR.

Staff

'. IN ,.1 . ' s •

OLI.YK JORDAN 
, SANDRA ROE 
BOBBY RAINER 

WANDA WITHERS 
TOMMY OGDEN 

BIf.L’ HICKS 
. SUE GLH IIRIE 
NANCY CAMPBELL 

DOROTHY CLARLISl.E 
GALE LIGHTTXK) !' 

YVONKE KARR 
DONNA BOOTHE 

CARlAkS ARELLANO 
SARAH BURKHART 

HOPEROBERSQN •

The First National will close at noon Ttief.  ̂

♦lay and will remain closed all <la,t_ Wed
nesday, Christmas Day.
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Sugar Plum Tree'' Should 
Vove Delightful For All
le a Miifiir pliim f»ir\ this hoii- xih^er amtiiies

seastm. For a Clirislmac iiift 
family » i l l  enjo\ make a 

ar plum tree It will add a 
rn, festiw note to the Vule- 
‘  eeli-bratiun.
se a real or artificial tree 
tit two leet tall and luin{ it 
h briiditl> frost<-d tlinaliirui 
kiea. garlands of rmni'erries 
! tfntt>d popcorn, fruit c uvfies 
1 with rib-xNi. and can<^ -dot- 
popi-om l>all*. Top It with a 
•-thaped •-ookie a-ele.ani with

Mills Ahoe Hutchinaon. head of 
tlie hiaiM̂  ei'anomii-s department 
of The R. T. French Oiinpan>, 
puckeni of spiiee. herbs, and ex- 
tiactx, suggeats that a >viokie tree 
he used as a detioration for the 
front hall duriiv the hoUday-s 
Guests can be invited to nibble 
on the dt'iorationa' (Keep extra 
CO ikies on hand to replaie diKip- 
pcaring ones, she sutan^tsi.

The ({ondic trei'" is so eaas’ to 
nuke that even the ihiMren can 
help. In fai-t, they'll probably’

want to. lAK them to work stiing- 
iiV the cranberries ami popi-orn. 
which go on first. (For extra col
or. tint the iiepcom by xprmk- 
Hng with diluted food colori.

Next come the popi’om balls 
Roll them in cake decorettes 
while still sticky, insert colored 
pipe cleaners and Ivxdt the ends 
over the tops of the branches.

SeL\t, fix .vour Iruit candy 
halls. Here's how grind to

la a iiiiNtui'e of ’ -i cup -sugar and .Rifled TokcIIh t ;
1 teasfioon ciiuuiiiuii. W rap balls ii-., cups sifted flmir 

I in squares of coloreil cello|ihaiH‘ te.i.s|xx>n baking soda 
aiKl tie tht> emis with read oril teasixsuis Freikh s Ginger

gether 'x pound each of pitted 
piunes. seeditiss raisins soaked 
five iiuButes n warm water. see<l- 
cd dates, and figs or apricots. 
Add 1 cup of i-hopped nuU. 4  
teaspoon of salt and 1 t«‘aspoo« •< 
i innotnon.

fthape wto siuaH bells. Roh

gieeii ribbons and loop to ti|is of 
blanches.

Now fur the cookies and here 
you cen M  your fancy roam. 
Lse i-onkic cutteiN or moke your 
own cardboard lulttM'ns by trac
ing whimsk'al animals from chit

r .  tca.s|kxms French's Cinisinion 
1 te«s|HJon French's Cloves 
Cream:
S  cup butter or inargariia'. Add 

gradually •« i-up sugar, 
cieeming until light and fluffy 

.Add
d!-en s biKiks or magazines Flage • I unbeaten etg

cup molasses
ti Hsption Fri'Och's Orungc 

Peel
Stir in tht> dry ingredients, 

grudually mixing until well blend-

cui-dbuird patterns on the d<ugh 
and cut around them with a 
sharp knife

Before the eookics aer popped 
into tht‘ oven, make a hole in

I

eai-h one largf enough for the id. Cover Chill overnight. Roll; 
string whiih will bo used to ho/ig ' out on well floured pastry I'loth

i\ Clhristiitsis ilir^itatum V
#

%

» '

$
0

I
»
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'  ha\e many friends When the.v aminged to have ti ceje- 
' r;t ■!' m honor of n> birthday. ' wa.s jTeatly î ieatoii One 
like- to lie remeniliered by one’s fru-nds. and celebrations are 
.v i-Htifynig events. Moreover it wa.̂  intimatid to me that e<- 
!en.̂ i\e preimration.s wer» being mad*“ for gifts to lie gi^eii. 
Thi.-- m - me es-1 o-My happy, for my needs aix* v'reat, or 
Hither the r-.:; i.-i oi oti- rx to w oni 1 am giving my life are 
iaiiv. 1 my Ti'en» =-imim ■ .ances are wholly dependent

if ii V  ̂ :;i iTiav be sure that it was 
and wcliing g'ratitude that I looked 
= 1 A., to la- signally honored with

It on the tn'e. When ponkivs are 
done, let your artistic talents take 
ON'er Deivrale (hem with con
fectioners' sugar fixxrting and 
rake (Wciircttes and make flvm  
;is gay ami colorful at your 
CkruiUiias mood I

Cbwvet are  ̂ou lgi\'e .vour own 
fax'orite Chrtsimas I'ookie ixs-ifie, 
but If you’d like to try soinHhiBg 
differmf heiv's t  favorite de- 
VI hi|«d in Frem-h’t lest kitchen 
In Rm he-'ter. N Y

UI.U I tSHUINKII 
Pfcl‘ 1'\KK UvOK 

(pronuiiiM-ed “ )>eppar-r«rk-er)

to 1-H im-h thickness on>l place o 
to 1-8 im.'h thickness and pit 
ginaaeil baking sheet Bake in 
57%- degree oven 8 to 10 niinutes. 
Oe<x>raie 7 to 10 du^n.

.Swine production hat been 
p««ared to prodiu-e the l;irgi*-'t 
amount of led meat possible with 
the least amount of hit ami still 
retain it.s Juiciness, flavor and | 
ttnderness. .says D. J. Osbourn, 
assistant Kxtension animal hus- 
bnildnian.

M s  CAROUSEL THEME PARTY 
PLEASES YOUNGSTERS

II w hat
w ■ t h V ■ I 
f 'W an i 
■ gre t

m V I,tri; 
a em >ti. ■ 
t e d-v .,*■

: w ith  g i'

%
S
)
I
I

I:•

“The great day came. A \ai«t number had remembered it 
and my name -s on e\er>- tongue. Gifts also ■ ame in .'ueh 
nnif::-: n that I w _ „imi'st overwhelmed at the sight of them. 
Hut when I liMiktxl “t the carii.s on whiih the names were wnt- 
t" I. ind; atn tb<>se to whom the gifts were made. I was a.s- 
toni.shed and vmaxeil I rould not find my name on one canl! 
•M% frier 1- were giving gifts Iqu kand forth to one another 
in h»st: omplexity’ F-lnt 1. whose birthday was the occasion 
of the fsirty. wa- ^trangelv forvotleii. 1 walked al>out. en
joying the IX casion as liest 1 ix>uld. watching the happine.ss 
of others Hut what a Innesomem-ss I felt, and how 1 wnn- 
dereil how I would meet these needs which I had thought the 
gifts wou 1 .supply.

I
S

•'I
ing ri t̂

•n. I fTist whose oiithdav 
to each >thei but m>t t«> Me ’

pe..plt celebrate by giv-

— .-Vuthor I'nknown

»
if
i

A

yiitscr Cl]irLipractic Clinic

T h is  C h ristm as  .

s c ro ll u n fo ld s  o u r

e in cerest w ish e s  » 

th is  seaso n  

W w i l l  b r in g  y ou  

ithe m ost Joyous  

‘H o lid a y  ever!

Alwayi popular with boyi and girls is a carousel theme for a 
birthday party. For youngsters in the 6 to 8 year age group^ desoratt 

I the party room with crepe paper streamers to give the eftect of a 
’ merry-go-round and let the guests do murals of animals on walls 
! covered with brown paper. The secret of successful party-gising far 
I the young set is planning parties keyed to the age and interests of 

the children, according to the newly published 'M r. Peanut's Patty 
I Book." .
I The l6-page booklet, published by Planters Peanuts, covers the 

"ground rules" for party-giving for children of all ages. Practical 
* pointers and plans are presented by *’Mr. Peanut", the sprightly 

tKat hat hern i>mbolic of parties and fun for children i<̂ r 
nearly half a century. For a free copy of "Mr. Peanut’t Party Book , 
write to Planters Party Recipes, Box 20,1. New York 26, New York.

The youngsters' favorite hot dogs and hamburgers can toakc up 
the petty fare, topped off with a Peanut Carousel Cake.

PE A N UT  CAROUSEL CAKE . j f  /
Fluffy white frosting • I
2 baked and cooled cake layers (9-inch rounds)
1 cup chopped Planters Cocktail Salted Peanuts 
6 beserage straws
I sheet construction paper (art supply store) 
ft wooden picks 
5 gumdrops 
9 animal-shaped cookies

I Spread frosting between cake layers; swirl over top and sides of cake. 
Sprinkle chopped Planters Cocktail Salted Peanuts heavily on sides. 
Insert straws in top of cake, spacing them evenly around edge. Cut 

j 12-inch circle from construction paper; scallop edge. To form tent 
1 ahape, make a cut from edge to center. Overlap cut edges slightly 

and fasten on under side with transparent tape. Cut five small pen
nants from construction paper; thread a wooden pick into end of 
each. Attach tent top to cake by inserting a wooden pitk with 
pennant through paper top into each straw . Make a gash in top of 
each gumdrop; stand an animal cooky in each. Space aiiimaU esenly 
around cake. Makes one 9->nch layer cake.

I

FROM ALIa THK FOLKS AT

UNITED MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

JUST CUT 'N ' STICK-  ̂ ■ / J

Do-ll-Yourself Holiday Door

.1"

V *

E.

'ti':

m

iiS A m

1̂ . “ ■ <r-
«eouMTi«r mar.alon covca n6Bi

Giant hollv candles glow witli Ix'liil.iy spirit on 'his front d'Xir as 
Santa’'  hilper adds the hnal t 'jch. A  tew nils of wcatherproif aj- 
h-sjve oncring and a pair ••f - ' t s  .-re all that'-, needed to create the 
detiifn. Hse cant)'' holdeT h nu-Je of strips of red adhc'ive coscrini.- 
Window' or d<»r panels, coietrsi with grern, bee 'ine the candles, md 
gtet n hullv leal cutouts, piuvidc trinumng f <e the knocker and the 
candle holder base.

a

Quality Body Sho ■
.Johnnv Hill iSue — Keith 'Iti 'iM

.V

v\

m

i
(^ o m Q  f a i t h f u l ;

QorriQ 'Ĵ Qt X ls  ^ doTQ  3^-irr.
^i'hold the \Iadonna and the Child, symbolizing to all the world the Sacredness of

this Season, recalling to each of us His many blessings. Aj the Chnsimas

1 Wort/ once again unfolds its Holy message, let us join together in a fervent prayef

t
that the world will always Iwe in Peace and Good W ilU

729 N. 2nd ST. YU3-2334

We pray that 
Christmas %vill 

overflow with health* 
wealth and happiness.

OUK SINCERE THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
IN RM>8 . . .  AND RKH!

D ARTY G IN
Parker Furniture K. D. HOLLY, Owner & Mgr,

■' kAT
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lAncient Situations

o( di- A> with thi ballads, thfir ori- 
jfins retich far into ant^uity Kor

ttkp ball.'ids, (tnnm evolve-frMn 
tally human exixTience.

UiH‘ of the earliest Karnes 
knt>\̂ n was deveolped by ant ieat 
K'{ypta»ns anxind /Otn pC. It 
iiiVoKed the c-hast- of Jackals by 
laxinds and had a game board

--------—t-—
itr .lit

N a f i o n a l  I n f a n t  T e s t i n g  P r o g r a m  

H e l p s  P r e v e n t  l \ / l e n t a I  R e t a r d a t i o n

ir

' i -

rfrapod Ilka ruble with ■ drew-1 THE FTX)YD COrNTY HESPFRI AN
•r to bold the curved ivoiy play-1 —  -----------—  —
Ing piaivs. |

AngUier RgypUan board ^ m e , ' 
tianal. waf reiselied 4 Jew y e a n , 
ago by an Ameticaa compstny, 1 
V ifti rules Bttle changed from the' 
ir>00 B.C. original ocigiMU.

Cvea Cowboys and Indians’ isi 
a modem verston ot auch claaai-,

I cal cbildren’s “ wartai*’’ gexuas ,
I ss 'Priaonar's Baae" and “W e '
Are The Rumans."

Many of our modem gumas 
are reflections o( the ability of 
the bunuui mind to wrap old 
play situations in bright new 
packagts.

Kor eiuimple, a game called 
‘ Klip nop Go" recaolly caught 
the faiu;y at Americans. It evol
ved from "lUver.si,”  which 

. reigned in Europe HO yeers ago.
I and the ancient pastime “ C ” . for 
tentuiies Japan’s anoet popular 

I heme.
I The game is played by two per- 

^o^a, aged six through adult 1 
t.aeh triee to trap the ether’s | 
flip-disks between two of hie own '

I on a colorful game board When | 
he capturea an opponent'e diele. 1 

' lie “ Qipc” it over to his own uoi- 1 
I or. A player ecoree ker each j 
' lomplcte row of dlske he makee :

Turns.. DEC. 26. l ‘»61 t*\f:E ri I

A major advance in early 
ietection of one of the hid- 
i«n cauaea of aevere men
tal reUrdation ia fast prov
ing its worth, thanks to the 
“help" of thousands of new
born babies.

These children are among 
the ftrst to benefit from s new, 
nationwide screening program 
for early detection of PKU  
(ph en y lk eton u ria ), an i n 
herited error in body chemistry 
which causei severe mental 
retardation unless treated in 
time.

T h e  s c re e n in g  p ro g ra m , 
aurted in recent months, w ill 
eventually include some COO,- 
000 newborn babies m the 
United States. A lready 157,000 
newborns have undergone the 
BimpJe t v t  which was devised 
by Dr. Robert Guthrie of C h il- : 
d ien ’s Hospital. BufTalo, N. Y., 1 
with the help o f a grant from 
The N a tion a l Foundation- 
March o f Dimes.

Without the blood test, no 
The old permninl chanon game 1 ane might have ranlized until

too Inte that an infant had 
PKU . Such bnbiaa teem normal 
at birtb and for saveral months 
thereatUr.

But they lack a Uvar enzyme 
which enables the system to

firocess an eseential nutrient 
__________  ̂ ound in all protein foodr

how far a player may advance Tffithin a day or two after the Children's Hospiiol, Bugolo, N. Y. 
hM n>. nkat, ik . infant i  first milk feed -,

***^ around the J,,- nutrient, called phen-: Before development o f the [before they leave the h-
' ylaltnine, begins to build up in ' Guthrie test, with the aid of a thus d f  ectinn ever. U" 

If the monkey lands on a bis system. I f

of ‘ Bingo'’ has been brigblannd 
up with music and new twists to 

I h»*i«nie the chUd's gnine. "Me 
funpo."

Each of the two to laur play
ers has his own playing board. 
The roll of the die detormiaes

gilt far early detection in babies of PXU, which can cause severe 
mental retardation, ore assembled for distribution to U. S. hasp la's 
by Sheila M Kuhn, lob technician. March ef Dimes coniribui 00s 
supported research in this health area by Or. Robert Cui‘"i> ,

fins
system. I f  the accumulation March o f Dimes grant, it 

. is not checked by epecial diet, 1 common for the fir<t defe 
I abnormal amounts o f phenyl-1 child in such a family to go

fiUnilla soon begin to damage undiagnosed and untreated un- 
1e developing brain. 1 til he was beyond help. Alerted
First outward signs of men- by the first tragedy, doctors 

tal dellrlenry uiuaTty show up i would then test subseque.nt 
when the PK U  victim is th ree ' children of the seme parents 
to Ilk  months old. A t that age. | and in most cases could pre- 
4 low-phenylalanioe diet can vent brain damage m the 
halt the deterioraUng process younger ones, 
but cannot repair the narm al- j The usual test for PKU  was 
ready done. I the well-know n "diaper test"

The problem Is to detect I involving the reaction o f an 
P K U  not only before damage 
is evident but before it has 
any chance to start Until re-

"cnui" kfitce, the pikyer pays ̂  is not checked by special diet, 1 common for the first defective 
the "Musingo Man." If he lands 
on a "monkey space." the play-

'Ijo one an 
a vertf

ji ie r r i i

d  a ll

O x r i i l e n a i

.\NI» .\ U.MM'Y NKW YK.AR
IHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INCORPORATED

er takes an extra turn, and if he 
lards on a "Musingo’ ’ space, the 
pl-yer pays and playe the Mu
singo Music box 

A'hen the tune ends, e spiaaer 
is activated end it indicates how 
many musical notes (he player 
may place on his checkered Mu
singo Board. I'lrst to get five 
notes In a row cries "Musingo'" 
and wine.

It’s iniereatiag that some 
games appeal to both children 
and adults. Ycungaten play a 
simpler gaino, froqueatly addiac 
their own nilee. while the older 
(oik explore the BMve complex 
npport unities.

Not all gamee. however, hew 
aiii-ient coutiterperls 
produtde of moilmi 

One -vucfi game is High Gear 
which is played on k large plas
tic hast with Ian Merlocldng 
gears. Players spin a "dial 
ga..r’ ’ to delermina how far they 
may advance thak pegs around 
the gnur. More than S.ODO dif
ferent patterns arc poesMe.

first to get his (our pags to the 
terfh, or "hith fear” , wins.

One of the really unique iano- 
vatiene in modern gamca revolv

es around a taDclnc doU that ac
tually

infant's urine to ferric chlo
ride. But that teat is not etfec-

br rn of unknown PKU 
before a deadly ex --- n
ylalanine ill.: its rav.

The current At'.d - of i .e 
Guthrie test, .<pon-.ored by Ibis 
C h ild re n 's  B u reau  o i  the 
United States Public Hea'tri 
Service, are bei::^ cyiiuuctej 
with the coopera*:on of state 
health dep.^itments in ttiis 
country. The PKU Cent re : Lab
oratory in Buttal'i IS ^h;pp•.r.l{ 
TOO kits each week to ho.spitals 
throughout the United States. 
Each kit contains m ateinU for 
500 tests. Dramatic resu.’  ̂ arj

I ccntly thu has been extremely 
diAcult.

A heredltsry condition. PKU  
I hi transmitted through defec

tive genes from both parents. 1 
Although the parents are “car- 1 

: tiers," they tliaeaseKei do n o t, 
’ show any symptoms o f the 

condition. Statistically, one in 
every four children of such s '

Some a ie ' k f ion inherit PKU^^______I
IMhnoiocy.

Uve until several weeks a fte r , already becoming apr«« ' ! t.
birth—after enough phenyl
alanine has built up to ".<ipill 
over" into the urine, and long 
after most newborns have gone 
home frem  the hospitaU 

The new Guthrie test, how
ever, requiring only a speck of 
blood from a prick on a baby'-~ 
heel, can be done on the fou’-th 
er fifth day of life  This mxk<
It possible to screen nil babic:

O f a little girl in New York 
State, who was among the fit-; 
850 babies routir.ei.v U *cd af - 
er the field trial 1’ ;. :i-d m th. • 
area. Dr. C j" '  :e he ,id: 
"This is probubl'. tl - • ; ' £■ v
in medical h . •• ■ ' ■ (
nosed w i'h ln tl.e f- ; .
o f life with ’'U . 1-. .• , ■
brain o f an ‘ . ■ 
sister."

HARMON FUNERAL 
HOME

Keep Calories 
In Mind During 
Holiday Meals

A BIG "THANKS”  AND

S t
V

A

The Juicy turkey . . .  the ll«m 
ing plum [Hidding the Christ-1 
mas oKikies of many kinds . . 
the hors d'oeuvres Uwl are serv
ed wheieever you go — all these

IMBe , waistline throughout the
holiday season. And how can you 
enjoy the fun and food without 
putting cn too many pounds of 
tat the nobody wanu to have 
when starting the New Year?

This questioii is sure to come 
H|i in the c-hit-chat at the gay ga- 
taerings .vou go to, (or more and 
• lo re  ixMpie are becoming con
cerned about being overweight 
Not wanting to be haunted by 
Post - Christmas bulges, they 
knew that using a little will pow
er to resist an extra helping of 
dC'St r̂t may be ■ good New 
Year's resolution.

Plcinning holiday menus (or 
your family and guests so they 
tan eat what they want at par
ties and still keep a che«-k on cal
ories is now possible, thanks to 
today's formula diets. One ap
proach, for example, is a liquid 
dietary for breakfast and perhaps 
a can of Metrei*ni soup for lunc-h, 
while enjoying a delicious dinner 
of favorite foods.

Your beiween-party menus can 
alKivv a full measure of taste de
lights whita still watching the 
calpric count 0 «  a cold winter 
day, a bowl of piping not. dietary 
ersam-of-tosnato soup provides a 
tasty, satisfying lunch. Or, to 
add the traditional holiday colors 
of red and green to your lunch
eon menu, try serving split pea 

I soup with tomato aspic salad.
■f* When cating-on-the-nin during 
j the holid^ whirl, a liquid diet- 
I ai y contaiKBg only 22S calories 
' provides all the esentlal mitri- 
I euta while helping you avoid "em 
pty," weight^roducing calories.

Extra calories add up to un
wanted inches. By i*uttiag your 
intake at one or tw»o meeds dur
ing the day, you can enjoy your 
favorite Christmas treats with- 
,out fear of adding that hard-to- 

'dose Santa Claus contour.

CHKIST.MAS
(;r e k t in (;s from
ROY('K IFVTHFRMVX 
Voiir riover’ake 
31ilk Man
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Th?s ?s tfic season ‘ 
wben all hearts are 
filled with a prayer for peace. . .  when 
we wish trery bfesair ir eo you and yow».

PLAINVIEW CO-OP 
COMPRESS, INC.

owner. L
This doll is Clwirmki' Chatty. !■ 

who, with inten-hangeable rec- 
01 (k, can say more thaa JOO dtf-, 
(crent phrases in seven rtiffeeent 
la ie^ ges  Four Chatty Games 
are available, and in each Ohar- 
m ii’ calla out the moves.

Cjtarmin' can also win. a wrin
kle in games that <-ei M aly would |

 ̂surprise the ancient EtoTfians

Vou don't have to potit .vour | 
t child’s lunch eatii day to be sure 1 

he gets a well-balancod. nutri- 1 
I tio«|s meal at school He can | 
buy — fbr about 25 lents — a hot 

j meki that meets from 1-2 to >.* j 
■ of his daily nutritive require-' 
mepts The meal is served in all 

j i^ fu lion ti participating in the 
National School Uinch FTogram I —agme 68,000 public aad private 

•cheole. |

s

e#  • 
• «

ft

CIOVERUKE DAIRY FOODS.
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Imagination O f The Child 
Adds To Enjoyment Of Toy

O U F l  S I N O E F I E S T  W ^ I S H  
T O  ^ I _ L  O X J F l  E R J E K r O S

-

KVA M I'ARKKR \ kKN>;V A I’AKKfR

P A R K E R  S T U D I O
121 \V. i AUh' RNIA

Tbfre II ivi douW «hou( it — 
Christman is the season of i-hil- 
dren and U>>m.

Hut to the befuddled parent, 
relative or friend ifs  a time for 
Mimlerinit if 
will really be enjoyed.

There's no seciet to makinK the 
rujtit i-hoii'e when you take the 
ad\ue of a man who really 
knows toys, and who c-onsiders 
play value the prime isinaidera- 
tion

Klliot Handler, president of a 
weil-known toymakers firm points 
out that a toy has play value for 
a paitiiular child if i' wives him 
.in opfMNtunity to use it in a fas- 
hh'n which he finds en>>yab)e on 
a continuing Imsis. and (its in 
ws-ll with lh»- way he )>lays

■ With this in mirki ’ Hantller 
v,i\- It I- im|»>rlanl to make 
sun the child really wants the 
t.< lie oi toy ymi are thinking of 
buy me At the very least, be 
(eitain thiit It Ls somethink h«- 
will play with after he gets it 

.Mway- ts-vin by' toukint; fur 
snmethini! that will fall within the 
rfiild s range of interest If u 
child ha, never displayed any in
ter* st in mechanical things, don't 
buy him mechanical building 
toss. Trying to make an engl- 
reer out of s*'meone who would 
rather play ball will just result in 
an unwanted toy that -its idle on 
a sIm-U or is furgulten in a 
< lu8ei ■

Handk-r emphasizes that much 
of the play value of ;t toy comes 
fr<«n the presence of the element 
of imagination

"A  girl doesn't just play with a 
doll .She sees herself, lor exam
ple, in the rule of a mother. A 
buy who expel iments with a 
chemistry set is often imagining 
him.self us a chemist But play 
v-ilu*‘ dis;ippears when the toy 
strains th* child's imagination 
Don't put him in the position of 
trying to fie something or do 
something he Iuhiwii nothing 
about.

' Fur example, if the toy wras 
designed to inspire a very sophis- 
tg-ated dinner party, the little 
r r l  would get little or no value 

It beinu.se she cannot, at an 
early age, imagin*- herself in that 
s< <eie Riither, she probably could 
■rs-e easily picture herself in

familiar family dinner time set
ting As a child grows, knowl- 
idge of the world im-renses and a 
much wider choice of toys be- 
ixmies available. "

Handler also points out that 
cliildren s interest in toys doesn't 
really vary a great d*-al between 
tia* sexes until th»-y reai'h si'hool 
age

When they are very small, 
th* re is little differen*e m I’hil- 
dren's choice of pkiything* Girls 
rnd boys like (siddly dolls and 
guns eijually well it's nol im- i 
(lortant fnim the child's point of 
vh-w that (kills are for girls and 
guns for hoys, su you iiave a wid-, 
er lafltiMle for selecting a gift for 
thow' in this age group." i

However. on*e a child reaches | 
the ag*‘ of about six, he begins 
to be aware of the differetue If 
it at this point he should he in-! 
do-ec'ted into the -irea wh*‘ ie he 
can best enjoy tlie hoy-onented 
or girl-orient»xi toy This is the 
time to begin selecting masiH- 
line things foTj txivs and feminine , 
ores for girls j

"A sure way to know you're on : 
the right tnu-k is to take the *'hild 
akmg toy shopping While the , 
element of surprise might be lost, j 
It's much ea.sier to get an idea of 
a child's partHiilar interests 
whi-n you le him pick the item 
w ith which he *'.in must easily | 
Kientify. or to wati h whah he is 
;*ttract*xl "

One Iasi point will strike home 
to (•very (xirent who has e v e r , 
b* sight his child an elerthc train.

'Don't forget you re buying the 
(or the child — nof for yourself

"Toys are a I'hild's world, a | 
private little exi-sieme m which ‘ 
porents or other adults are often i 
uiiwel)-ome If a toy must be op-1 
enited by a parent, it loses con-1 
siderable play vahie to a child. | 
H is inuiginary play world will 
h>se mu*h of its appeal if a par
ent must be on hand coustantly 
to spell out th«- rules and in- 
ttrudions. or to set it up.

"Certainly toys are fun. but the 
right toy is even more fun. and 
just as easy to choose." Handier 
concludes.

Cotton Burrs 
Fertility And

Aid In Soil 
Productivity

To produ*e 1 pound of 
rganic matter or humus, tl 

' organisms must deixmipuiie

I . u ***'’ I "“•Alnium in*
I oi gam.' matter or humus. th«> soil b,n until yuurT

‘ 20 or I or moro ._ i.* or mor  ̂ ^ddIl »■
more pouiuta of gin waste Organ-: burrs Residu^'^

by H T Deviaon *
Vou need goixi, prtxluclive soil! 

if you are to farm soundly and 
prospenxisly. One way to main
tain productive s<mI is to apt>l> ■ 
cotton burrs and turn them un
der says H T Davison. Floyd 
Osiniy Agent

Reseanh at Substation No k 
Lubbock shows that gin waste 
will iikTPase cotton yields, lint , 
yields are higfvsl when you ap
ply the burrs at the 6 ton rate ' 
per acre Often, h*»we\er. your 
supply of burrs will be bmited; 
in that case, the 2-ton rate per 
acre will letum the greatest 
profit per tun of buns apiilied ■ 
Runs are effer-tive under irriga-, 
tion and dryland .xinditMins 

II you will use cxitUin burrs or 
other orgaiiii' residues liberally ' 
on your soil says Davi.son the 
s -tl-water lelatksiship will im- 
I rove and your iTOps will be able 
to UM- the available motstuie 
more effetiively. Soils to which 
O'ttari burrs have been added 
.'•lau are mure resistant to wind 
and water eiwkin and they may 
have a better infiltration rate 
The cotton plant makes better 
use of water where organic resi- 
ih*es are returned to the soil at 
regular Intervals.

Ka*h bale of (xgton harvested 
by Aiapping or sinpping pruduc- 
ea an average ol sn  pounds o f : 
burrs, sterns and other wastes 
The total amount of nitrogen, 
IMospburus and potassium in one 
ton of burrs varies within the lul- 
lowing ranges:

Nitrogen—14(i to ?I.O poun3^ 
F%Mphar—7.9 to 9.56 pounds 
Dotassium—5.1.4 to 101 4 pounds 
The amounts shown are ralcu- 

h tM  on a dryweight basis 
IW s  have shown that 13 to 

pounds of nitrogen added per ton I 
of burrs usually will provide the 
necessary ratrogen for the crop

being giown and (or decomposi- 
tiiin of the burrs at the same 
time, one should apply nitrogen 
lb supplement ixifUm burrs at or 
tsar the time the burrs are 
ti.med under

' ic matter helps soil the most 
when it is in the process of de- 

I cc>mpoKition. Residues that de- 
I compose slowly remain active 
hiiiger and pruduiv e((e<'ts that 
last longer tiuin residues that 

, b 'tak down rapidly.

treameni 
y ields fur 3 ^ y ,

The Irveiioci, 
h“ve healthy anin 
pwt* to make t  ̂
it from his operatj 

I'or be.vt results, apply burrs I ^ Turk, 
in the same lo*ntion for at least ^>•eril1ary
3 yeurs There will not be a /'v4M L'nivetsity

a :

%
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Old Saint Nick brinj
you our very best wisf

for the Holiday Seaj 
(O U J N S  IMPI.KMKN 

COMPANY
JOHN IIKKKK I.N FI.OYDAdJ

First elevated railroad in the 
world was built in New York in 
lx«i-€7.

«

I
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These happy holidays come but once a year...and in the 

midst of all their fluxiy, scuny, fim and frolic^ all of us 

here want to pause and wish eadb and every ene of yeu a 

world of good cheer, along with our sincere hope that it will 

, last throughout the coming year! A  very lieny  Christmas!

V •’  r ' '
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM ALL THE FOLKS A T ...

PANHANDLE COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE COMPANY
FLOVUADA ^ HENRY W ATSON,M gr.

.1 U .

The season b rin ^  so many wondrous joys- 
we hope that vou will share in all of them.

- W Y U E  BUTANE C
- Western Farm Supply li

; >

H. , ■> ■ .
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Hospital Bed 
Lonesome Place 
At Christmas

r/s-

m

[ ) .u j /?

* 0 i

74 7

How do you d*“!i<’riho the Olrist- 
mus Seaitun m u hokpital? How 
(Jo you put on pu|ier the emolion- 
ul experiences, ttie little pleasan- 
tiies, the human tiajjedy, the pro- 
;oii”d scn'e i ( cutnriasskn that 
only a hospital can know during (Vai<< Oant 
the hi Iklay se.isim'’ How do you bright.
I*t' lonelim'si) into words?

Tnily, the hi.liikiy season is Ihe 
epitome of Itv- ixjmept umk’rly- 
iiig meiliral aisl hospital care — 
tlie great humanitarian spirit, tlie 
scllicssnesti. |h*- len<t»'rness of 
tlwKight and aclion. (he anmuil re
newal I I man's ts'liel in 
ress ami hrotlMuhisxl uihI in (he 
mg unto others

Tlie hospital Is a sad plaie at 
( hristmas time and il h.is its 
(oys as wall Most of the p;i 
tienis who are able to leave aie 
ndeused to go home Only those
V bo an- serhsisly ill m d..s.ililid
V ill remain—and those to whom 
home IS just a life im, a memory 
'■I a hofie

hor th«- tins tot - there is blight- 
He'S and cheer, and the young- 
'teis will prove that (lirislinas 
really i» for i-hildren, no matter 
wl at And iiiuteiruty is u liu;>py 
place tix>. (or what (XKild la* more 
iteligtitful and more iHiptdiil lor 
ti î future than a baby, Iwm like 
osHhei infant twenty lenturas 
ago at Christmas time'*

And what ixsild be more tragic, 
more shiiltering. more soul sear
ing. (Iiun the kiss of a loved one 
on (liristnias Kve" The Imspital 
s«-es all die-e things ami leeLs ail 
tiiese emotions.

After the visitors are gone and 
tlie carolei's have departed, and 
the hospit.ll is left once again to 
the patients the nuises. maids,
(».*?ers. clei-ks, nuuntenaiwv 
men teclinicians. and dolors 
who Ikive gi\en so much of tliem 
Stives to woik a mw in a ixiin- 
mon purpose — an odd sort Of 
({uiet settles over the huspitid 

To those who are patients and 
tu those who are on duty, the 
hospital is “ honre " when the 
helalays ixime. To .some, the 
hospital is always home. Others 

, can think ot places they would 
rather be at such a personal lime 
of t^e year

Dear Santa:
Oeai Santa,

I want a racing kH, an air
plane. purwhing bag and a Iraiii.

My brother, Grant wants a 
tiain. police car. jeep and a puz
zle Treva, our little sister 
would enjov a baby rattler and 
some small toys tor her baby 
I I'd Thank you for the toys you 
’.efi lust year We love you.

and Treva Hanv

Jack-In-The-Box
How Christmas

TH I’RS.. n E r . 2«.
bl« ssed

P A f i E  5

David l.ean Taytur.

Ihar Snntn (Tause.
Jerry Miller wants tricycle. 

.1.0 k Miller wants u electric 
(bill June Miller wants a car 
We also want amkher tricycle. 
Two risl wagons, two trains and

Favorite Toy 
For Centuries
It may be (Ptlled a Ihinch Box. 

a Surprint.- Box, Admiral on a 
Stick, or Johnny Jump-up, but 
whatever tlie iwime. adults and 
ciuldren alike regard the lamiliar 
Jack-in-the-Bux with pleasure 

While today's Jack-in-th»-box 
featuiea tuikling tunes and fam
iliar clowns and cartoon i-hurac- 
lors, the original concept was 
suiiieUiing lar different 

Iieveloped in the 16th century 
and usually credited b> (lerman 
toymakers the toy found great 
uiituil (avxir with practical jokers 
wlo rereived tlieir pleasure frum ‘ 
the startled kioks of ttvjse who

Charity Began
because 
mostly water.

chanty lu the poor at Christmas
time biday tfus i-fiiirity is still ' -------
practiced, but not exit of (ear . The Bobwhite (|ttail can livtn istt 
laltier. it is dom- out of love, gi-n- gummei without drinking water 
eiosrty and thankfulness by th.«e because the u»s«-ts it eaU art

The tradition of alms-giving who have been materially
at fhristma-- hi-gan with a leg _ _ ___
eid. as did so many igher holi
day <-usb>ms. It was tielieved at 
or.e time that the Christ Child 
went from door to door duniig 
the holiday sr-ason, disguised as 
a beggar, and asking alms, in 
search of kind ard deserving 
souls

Since no one knew when or 
when* He might apiiear. Chris
tians fearr-d to turn beggars from 
then (ksii lest they unKnowmgly 
turn away the Oirist (Tiild.

Thus U-gan the cxistom of

tracks. Two hits and two buse 
hall gloves and one ba.sebuU. one uiiexiieited and some-
ba ketlmll ai)d one football hideou' (ilfure jumping

Uive, June. Jerry and Jiuk . the box. One of Ihr-se fig-
----------------- 1 ures. who still (Tops up today in

Iiear .Santa. niiK-h friendlier vei-sion. was
I am II little Ijov CS years oM

and tun in Ihe first gi-ade Reuse 
l.ring me a ' iJick Tracy Cur" 
•.nd a lour bottom Ueaking plow. 
I ve tried tu b>- ax g'xxl as f i-uO 
Is-

Love,
Blake Itickersim 

411 West Tennessee 
FToyd'ida, Te.xas

fiioiieled alter Bolichinelle of the 
Fnglish Kus h and Judy shows 

The toy's pleasant xuprLse as

pleasing American children since 
ixiAj. wlien it was lirst imported 
Ilian Kngland by early immi- 
-gr lilts it has (xmliimed to find 
^re.it iK iept.irMx- with yoaiigster-- 
through Hie years.

While literally thousands o' 
movement and musical toys have 
Is-en invi-nted diu ing the p;ist tWi

Loads of Good Wishes 
To Our Many Friends At y
CHRISTMAS ^

Dear .Santa CTaus,
.Santa. (ki you know what tu 

biing me'* Will you bring me 
seme tsKits, Cowboy belt end 
some ix>wboy clothes and htd? 
Bring me some toys but not too 
niU< h toys l»e« ause I want other 
hoy: and girls to have -«jme loo. 
I sure would like tu have senve 
(-aidy

Will you bring Karl uiui Keitb 
some cowboy clothes, toy* and 
n-ndy? I'hey are twins and they 
are three years old. 1 am U>n- 
iiiK. and I uiii 4 

We’ll try to lie guod 
'Hvunk you. Santa 

Dennis. Karl and Keith Cariisle.

also lirougbt early day toy >t*ar the **
psychirkigists into Jk-tloo and kos- o' th«- f> v that ha- surxiv i 
sMiU i-redited Jack in-the Boxe.x nvM the Sjur.e form 
of his era with lielping to remove ti-.' êd (x.p^atlly .
the "groutKlless feais ot chil- indicate that

will >ldl *>• arom*' “ > delight chil-
V'halever Die reason for Ihe dien fot perhaps kih years in the 

popularity, the toy has been li-luie

And A Happy New Year!
Si Medley 

Charlie Warren
Haintinx ( ’ontraelorw

Y f

Il is better tu use native shniba | 
for exlen-sive plantings. j

But thoae who work in bospitalB 
c-m take suluce in tbe knowledge 
tb.it they are living the Christ- 
nwis Spirit not just at ChrisUnM 
tunr but all the time, and this Is 
the noblest goal to which man 
«an aspire.
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111 all the happy hustlc-hiislle of readying for this joyous season, we pause 

for a moment of thanks to you, our good friends and customers, and to 
wish you all the very Merriest of Chrisl iiiascsl ’ —

Oden Chevrolet Co.
Your Oldsniobile And C’hovrolt t Dealer In Floydada

\/'i
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‘3 iie SpUii

CHRISTMAS i .

v - - > r

To love one another os a brother.a.to
^  t

hove good will among men . . .  to bring peac9,tci 

every heart — this is the Spirit of Christmas. We pray thaf tt
' i

'.II enter your home at this Holy season giving to you ofl î

your loved ones the greatest hoppiiMiiii^

It is with genuine appreciation of your friendihi|i
. ■: i

and patronage that we extend this heartfelt good

Scott Gin
F h O V U A D A i. T. IIODOES, Mgr.
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Wope For The Fut’ire Most 
Impcrl3rt Gift For Many
Th.n ir mjn\ ch iiilif’ ui 

ear* an rei-emn): ihi he t 
hnstrr-u gi.'t ol all liopc '.or Ih? 
jtiire
Thnmfh *.V »'ft tho

luiiwrt and their !■ huNpiUih. 
•v«ral ihouSHrvl . rr: I 
ren are b«4ni? i;iv«n *>11 lUht 
mb* and the > nimri'amt- t liv, 
om*iI. iirriduttii'e l..es

I'! i i: jaKsihlf |>
ila' r  a CelletiL' AU-' t̂ar

n:v III San h ' i K ^ni
il! a :-n hi^hligh! >( c ch
■ ’iir;.u:ni.s .“•'i-'ion >!i t. e

M«re SI r?>e • ' the tvitntn s trui 
,1 i' 'I thal! >lar a-'-i nible 

i> \vi at i< iifwn utM' o! th' ftrid 
■■ ux ;t n T na- 

l . j ' l  year was fvptiMl, aith Fast

, ekeint; nirt a iinixtiaa-tMfcmn in- 
j un.ph J5 to l;) Thii> year’s game 
' will b»‘ held iHs-emtiei Wth 
' Pefon' e.u'h u.inie. rolorhil 
Sh-ino .MHnle unit* fiU the held 
and U'lal lestivi atm«is|>heit‘ l<- 
la< .lamial <-liivx i Hul Ux* fcli'sl- 
Wi'd elailft Is m-re than jus!

til name nr a -.(*• h .7|i' it 
IX an e.x.intiiile ol h >w Shi nerx 
..nd crxi x"iv t-* ■ ■■ .,'xfnit- 11 su; 
ri i a i.ius*- herd rtCMTilii d b> 
thi r anu-s m 'to stron lo.s 
n.ii that we.ik U ir.<> walk 

I'lirins; thfi’ ir S iii Ki iii
1 M ■) the will vnat *h
‘iiii. '-s  l!n s-itj! :■ I rn[r|lHl 

.'hildrMi then.' to moot lt»> taiy

1 -r ol't who has idnnfed him 
, wliile Ih' I' in Itu' t'lOldon ( ’mte 
n iy

I h'aeh ohikl xings the school 
song of his |>layer 'Hx' (guthall 
hri'ocs. in turn, liistribute gift* 

od enoiiin n e>i« ot .iml h' 
far tlie hitiiro f >r thr' alilii'ted
>1 lU'llKlet-:

• h year nit-taadina looIbBlI 
sLii '. aie .iddisl to the list ol well- 
kiH wn name- who a«\e r>lavi*d | 
me haei West olasiie Name* like 

*imiy Ijilai'k nt .\. li liar"*. 
Hnrik , N'.igiir-ki of Minnesota, 
I!|| Vt'aleHield 01 UCl./k ., 
.Ml Airs- of I Hike and Ltiok Bal- 
!;;r. ‘ i 111 at- at UH' l*ir 111* the 
Ills) ihiinn.n ol the San Kruiurs- 
> ''l.r ii.e 'I!u a| ila le  e' t.i |>ai 

tail le in the h.'r>t-Uest i;.iiiie.
’ *• li .shri'rr.r' ho. itals luive 

I ■ lied 1 J.I’Ml ctuldieil Mive IU22 
o 'l ' e ■ • i « l 'd  U .I'l aiifu.it 
• •!<’. .'I t I : :-7 million Ilu' ho»|n- 
I . ,, j. , .̂|i . ! ,,j| , hitlren nr
’ ,••• 1.1 >1 II ii! .ore lerdi'iiless ol 
■•V I i l l  01 I Tied hlle Jtai-

r."l• art- ..uib!o t ) |)»y tor llie 
■ « aid - .i: f|i. iiu' iical und hi .
I II ■' 1,1 liitii ,

.V.PMEUT FO!? HC.V.' fi'r/'ES
.i-- 11 5̂d

a.

*t3 ■

Parents
Leave Chirdren 

At Church

•hip .eriously wore involx’od in rhilden the way in (  fO. I 
■all ol tin k;.0i«i tiials, I er lile this week

Siutisties such a* tlin * «vr-j lHKM in worship '**
Uiinly speak voluntt'-s Im faiiiilie* ----
svn. il<» 'wiMship togtther each 
waeK Soim the "M IK Y " gn Hidtip i,|
pisi isnt eiiiMUTti Here s och' aiea ing the Civil War *x, , n

whioh imitii iisihon h\ .ill Initio m wliiih ,,n
I a iiiliers Is lallwl fi.r Show your w l. woiv "Olden I
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MA.N'Y FRU-VI..-

.VKU YKAP.

' o '.iKa IS. 'iidint and
r»,= I IS ing ol Chri.'tmas -.irds as a 
n- tier i '  eaor e A-lu.illy, tho 
lain t '-ome into exislenee until 

l-v 'llh  I'et't m  I riiT t tna' 
no one tlvai ;ht of greeting tnends 

's iiiij at Yuletid*' thniagh 
cards.

It remaineil lor a sixteen-year- 
t<i>! Fn.;lrsh engiasing apprentiie. 
V il'i.im Maw Faik's to design .i 
< rd in Ikt.’ illustrating seenex 
ol a 1. 'tnal h;;r. | x’t a 'lafi 
ilanof and skaters Helow Uw 11- 
'' 'a 'i| n '• s me legend "A 
Merry Oiri'tinas and a Happy 
’ .c .. V . 'o Y-d ■’

1,

f.

( hrntin»s Morn‘ « - «  n. ■ ih ii'i irrjiliuiislly ' i l l  « f  
really hccomrs a lii' ul <l' . whr,i a : -  pop) , e  i. "  
th« uossurri ftor; ±anu. Pro dex. extw . . j  ! »  ' I.
ih« htHiw K..UUX the o r .jj o' the das o-: .ir -

1o  capture the jo. oi tJih -- i. •- m-.'  r ' on 
plan* well jn . lsa.,.c ti t-I iN jS'' '  “
I-le tnah sui. that iluri a ir > sra.. . 
light ih. If n’*\ St (iiach.d to i: - itrura, or p 
well as a goed supply oi t> i' * nv

t)ne easy-to-use and cionoo.i dii prii -1 i.- • 
“shooeioa ■ artvind the h- l...h u ■ : x’
Autoaaatie 8 Mosic Laio > It max ' a (• e :t 
»ure ha It lif»t to hi . <■- to 1 h ihi ai
And whether h -,t a s -  ; h, u .r; is-r p. 
he may find iI-.sm; j'l'ctu'i trling r. •: “  K
day atnsrx:

Start tl.^ nsosie »  II 
three or fostr rn r- ' 
don’t alwavs shi >t irnso ih 
With a kmg shot t..i.en I: 
fhexit the doorwjs _* Jo  ̂
the tree and it* Ir. a*u 
him as he tahex the ; 
lor a clio ur to xaivii tl 
hrpi-y fii’enjship.

1 ilx r M'iniiids us thiit —
I II.I ■ ■ -OP »iS-.-.ll loil. lou
,. , Ii.iis iil- still rime 
I ;;ilr|e»'o U|> 'o ItW* (It .1  ̂ o! 
Is iivl sylSiiiog ies. (ie|axsit 
O III.' Spliss.lh. .Illd dloll 
li ii. iikl'ilue in .iiuther 

. , 1  in- s[»trls ..p I liai 
. o|-ning pupei 
(I. enir I on le.i m il s 

‘i IHI M but tut iiesvs
lx Wlliil lll-

>11 :iM th it iment.- .mil
it: ■ i-i II I X

,, j.ioi l.iuiii.:: .iikl 1 irm thr
I .1 U ’t t i : to.111.mil;

ii.!i- l- t l • re|ot h\ Jii
.I d o .'viin Tatum ol 
p lennr wie ol Ua*

ilo ■ iirt o er .. iwriod ui 
..111 , ? he till ' III

ISO yeii's 1 Ills oni' l.nn- 
, r> pnil.lem > tier-

ri iii’.ious ehi'Sr -- t r  wui- 
“ I l geths-r t..: a laiiiily Jii-sl 

I .llllllo- sshi. t O.. w. ■
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F. =!i-h sturd, larol” aikl the 
I iisti h d *«!<'pted the rounrl 
(i)i' • . -ai the niubie wtih it. In
i 111 in.‘ in h the imiial

;i t ss leplar'vd by rgher
I 1 . (i.*n tHit the Id
tiiiws rmisini.l pn(.ular and
■V tl I tl I. ■ 111'
Miiw It tTip lma» tune 

:tiii.'i:- hymn* Ifol t<-en
X Tio II the ehui.-hes in hmgland 
■1 , ibi I -irth l>nl,ir. iiisl hr-
I r thr' e  ligliais play heoame a
II ’ .1. : part o the Yuleli'w oIp 
w-rs.'nit' l-o'ligioua kiik sung*

ri interj. J derl in thr' pl»ss 
ir-l 'IK'S ol s*ais.sailing .md 
fi'S'tin, '.lid with th.- .i oui 
s!s* shi'rdr- anwl* lUkl the M igi

OJJ Saint Nicholas u ill soon 
be uith Its all aj>ain and he 
brings you our very sincerest 
ti ishes for a llappy Holiday!

M >  V HAIM’V 
> 'i ' 'aIKKS.
’ ■ KH.SM. Ahinairor

' I t

T (J  ( lU K
laitrr another FlngUahman. 

H irryC i lo oommitsioned the ;tr- 
f 1 I J; hn Oklrxjlt Horsi ly, a tnem- 
Isr of the Royal Academy, to 
I lint .in illiiktiation sshich ulU- 

^'clx de| |i t-d a Vi •tori.in fam
ily gailiert I iround the h itidiy 

1 ■ in additlrai t deiir'in.:

Christmas Carol Grew From 
Old Dartfp T«; : i i  A**?o

d fid

iranslation- of Latin songs that 
■•*1 o 1 d .:i|i .Tl piig in li. 
w «tr |Hii bitri the sernamilur omi 
I: i? b=’ llt|l • flic Cli'ivtntix enr 
•1 .1- sv 1^.'' If loriiy evols jsl 
•ir’ :. I! * :l.»

Daniel Automotive
A.M) K.MFLOYFr”

The ltd iifrlotn ii: s . ... 
C'li ul xuicr M. |iU| ui i| 
pirin e«intrk?s in Uh ’>! 
A'l»'.- 1.x beina :i.\i i'l 
sir Usinu .Ameefr-nnx

:ll

. nl sshri - c r SS-.
Ihe h.ilid;is lli m l:y a 
Ip s l! .-’X •■ ■ 11 -j
thr' telrr .'rl ol.t -iroK, ' a 
m . -d f ■ li lt  ■ ' ■ I ■ ii-' 
okKn times '̂col•le «ar

ro >t

' i.ixl

f ; ' ( I  Cl.II! • I 
Colo h': ' l i i h o ' l a ' '
IloiT !>’. s*i rk si me':
-* • l’ el fU J w
Ix'. ol UsW

In ' I'lix ' •s" I
t’ . I.. t '.'iu.il ii nw'J'iif rrni
I hi' 1 teoi; .«;.b ' i ' '
T ir-'p onnls '.sei: lilt 'll for th ir 
iiriistic rpiiilits ond sir- ■ Mi'i all 
11.er the L’nited .. t̂.itjs Thus ssas 
tl".an ;• h 1' M
!> Or ss- an accei '<h| im  l . [ the' 
sr iison . . n 'oeiv'y: ss u;n , e i 
in: s 'll los'o a ■ • ' . '
l'»i ugh the m ill at I'hri Ions
ii. P

0 1 hut 1 1. ihe IJ ' t'< h-
... t ,.; -1 li t ! a ’ : I' L li-

i> I -I
- -i '.iMi fif.is (he Ch::.t:-.as 

t '1 7 I
' ( ’en III . '  I itiiiil

- ■ I. 'I "  1 ■
1 I-;'in SSI rii ' r i.- d ’
, ■-.r-ii ir'.. th p ,-'" ii w s'sl

* Ilu.is.! th t : 1-
1 i II t''ripi” ~!'?nt with 

till' n ;tit ■ hr a t <1 J.;. ol
I - 1' ' ■! '. r-.l I:

ii i| da.X l.a'er thr ehoi-
. >:■ . .1 I I r.i: -.i.i

'll and ih' r i  t«i,' si; r aj. 
X .1 1 ; I I t ' A t  I ' lit (1. *lie

(' rif
1

t =t .im:i 'it ri';i!a'p'l the nmnd 
e  I t 'h r "  iii'e I r:i 

t ' I than olst in fo.xil rii. F> e'l 
•> ' r n h r-'.i . ■ is • tit ra '■

in reft tin* of tlsê  ■ 'I 'l  foii!: .
• ' Tl o '(Hiiilt. l-.x lino 0 s;ie- 

I ial put o! ih'. ' In  s- .hseiv-

d ' i ' W . ' A e i

iiM ''"
' ■ t 1̂ ^̂  1 ■

tv rii

^*e*l.sshil(■ f ' ■ Kr :r! "h w ed  
r.iinilii. X hi'd bt ni; Ihn "  o I

S'

■jr

1

S s 4 ,

i-^e^

rm
There  is no better 

way than the good  o ld - j 

fash ioned  way o f  extend ing  

our sincere good  wishes at th is  

joyous holiday than to say: H ope you  

and yours have a very M e rry  Christm as D ay !

'I’hi.s i.« the setisoii fur rccallinj? warm memories of many pu-st year.s,
■aJ o : till Ip i i ', .  !i'>l.u,.y lii.jr.8 u f jid.'l, a iu i o f lr.eiiii.*hi|'^ 

•sii, li ,is u e ‘\ . ' . r e . ,  a > li s u i !

plf -jUiiil'

OUR T H A N K S  T O  O U P x  M A N Y  

i r i r N D S  A N D  C i J S f O M . E R S  

F O F >  M A K I N ' 3  i i  ; i 5  A  G O O D  

Y E A R .

:V>-

Martin &  Company
VOl K INTKRWTIONAIa HAKVKsSTKR DKAf.KK Lighthouse Electric Coop,

F L O Y D  C O U K ' I Y  C O - O P  
G I N ,  I N C .

F L O Y  DA DA

'-.h-

Klii..'
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Did She Have To Die?

W

^•;*Best W i s h e s ^

J o  O u r  F r i e n d s

ylonald Implements
» n i :\v H(.u ,a m >

The ( Id ti\an sta;;>rerin){. ttumb- 
Imt r(iKl finally on his hands and 
kmcs reach the i-oad. He was in- 
jUK^ and weak He was in need 
of help; mil (cr himself, but for 
h's wife, who was pinn»*d in their 
<• ’ vkii; ..it. ,a-d in a deep ditch 
beside the road, slowly bleediim 
to death.

At List a car looine<t out of the 
blar ; ni^ht toward him The old 
man wactd his arms frantically 
and c II e1 i help. The car 
roared by. wi' ; it slackenitiK its 
sfiot'd. Lai . ui ther cur 
peared in the dist iiH’e and the 
old man lr l« l  c f ax It dowTi 
AKain. he was uiismxesgful. b'i- 
I i-ily. it sunrise alter nine hours 
of unsuccessful attempts to flag 
SOUK OIK" down a m. toiisl slopped 
to find out what was the matter 
L'nfortunately. the old miin's wife 
by this time had bled to death

• he |.e<.ple who ignored the old 
man's plea to slop have been con- 
dcmmal 
siliility
alone might be escusod for not 
sli pping, the feeling persists in 
tm- minds of the public that at 
It i.st one man might have had 
t. (■ courage to 'top Hud -'onne 

I man offered his help the old 
I r.iun s wne might still le  alive Wi 
day.

Ol ctnirsT. ttie reasi nn they 
cidn'l stop arc obcioiis Omb is 

. t ‘ ld blodded indifteitoKe to Uie

jeople didn't stop is a pitiful one. 
i'lK*y leared the old man was lur
ing them to stop to he or some 
uii.een gang (duld rob or kill 
Ihrni. This fear id cauaed by the 
d«.'predali..nn of a tew liuman 
animals who have preyed like 
wild bt'asU upon human beings 
By using the natnral kindness of 
the A-nerican peo|:le to victimue 
ttiem, these skulking killers doom 
olhrr iimoients. like the old man 
and hit wife.

.Should you ever he confronted 
with a similar probietn Uiei't are 
three things you can do. First if- 
nore the whole thng and pietend 
yi.u iH‘ver saw cr hcaid anything, 
leaving the victims to their fates. 
Second, you cun stop and offer 
Kid. Third, you can stop at the 
rext tele))hone and call fur tielp.

The last suggestion is the sim
plest. and for women the safest. 
By contacting state or local of
ficials you dispatch trained per- 

for their hardened sen- ,Ji»:i.rjel U. the scene who can (teal 
While wumen truvelii« what ever kind of tiouble

awaits there Should it be the i 
trick of some hoodlum seeking a ' 
victim, tlie police you send will | 
give him an unwelcome surprise. I 
It someone is injured the officer' 
can administer first aid or i^ll | 
piOte-sional help to the scene 
w’fhin minutes. In the case of j 
t!(c I id man's wile, had you as a ' 
niolori.sl been first aid trained' 
you could have (onirolled the | 
Weeding and probaWy saved her

T i n :  F i iO v n  r o r v T v  h r s t t i m w  t m i  r s  . d i t . 2<;, r‘ A ( , F  7 i

BOLL W EEVILS ON THE HIGH PLAINS
O C T O B E R ,1963

S W I S H E R
/ •
/  h iiverton

H A L E

L U B B O C K

plight of otherv. Aikhher m a ' 
liar ol getting invoKeil ir so.iic' life If you hadn't been trained j 
di-laslefiil situation ,Min another I in first aid you could have at |
ls a fear of ambush 

The lirst is inexi-u-'aWe ih its 
inhumanity The sci-ond' is the 
height of selfishness These s lui* 
;( (lie W(uld ceiliiinlv exis'ct 
others to aid them should they he j 
HI need o| h.ili>. Ttie last re.i.M.ii I

hast secured help. j
No, she did not have to dir, but | 

did probably due to the cold | 
blixlded indifference of some of | 
tiv nxilorists who passed her by. , 

(C. A. DKMl'SEIY, 
Texas Highway I ’atroii •

H A L L

^  Sooth 

^ k n . y

j Floydodo
I .̂v• r

A

\ G A R Z A

So Others May Eat

! w

AT THIS 
CHRISTMAS

o

r i a n e r s
1 J .V  lu .ill

Tin- tTiristmas shopping seaMm 
Li al its (leak, with a weiilth ol 
-.ifts lor (Hir -election As we go 
i.lKHit the happy ta.sk ol lemcm- 
i .’ l ing those ile.ir to us. t'.ARK 
a-ks us also to rememhi'r those 
(' h(' have nothing — the milhons 
cl (Miiple aenv's the world who 
do n( t ev rn have enough in e.it 

Ihnugh Its Void t nisal no.v 
li'.ienvav. I'.MIL appeals to 
.\meii< ans to si*nd b.OilO.dOO ;>ack- 
ages, at J1 |kt paciinge. to the 
nedy and <k*s(,late cn lour con- 
Iioents i''(.o<!- are mainly U .'s 
djiiations ol (ami aburntmec 
(■ mbined with " ( arineisiiip ' 
|i o,’r.im.s wheieby Kc.nl govern-
: C.I.. p (V iti'ti it iliiv) c. sti. In"
(ackages will compKte a yeir- 
K rg 'AIU; plan to help feed 
r.i< re than .15.000.01)0 (x'rsons in 
X; countries in Aliica. A'-ia. Ka
mi c. Latin America, l.nnc nltm- 
the holidays have rassixl. t!.e 
gilts will be used in ways to naur- 
i.sh the hungry, give the.n h >nHh 
.*nd energy to help themselves to 
a letter life.

K.vei-y package is a (lersonal 
c'pre.ssioii (.1 oiiitherfH (1.1 pre
sented with IIk- name and addres 
expression of brotherh(x>d. pre- 
.s(iH(d with the name and ad-J 
diess (il ttie donors who send i 
their dollars to: CARK b'lxid Cm 
saik-. -'Iti Kmpiie .''tate Bank 
Bldg . Dallas. Texris T.'vfll .No | 
nv.tter what language men speak.

L Y NN
Tahoso

j f  ■’o s t/I . }  \

m o t l e y

•  Aftfln
*

dOQl

D I C K E N S

K E N T

Anu rica's prayers tor K ‘ace cn  ̂
iiaith are quickly undcrstooil i 
wlien we give l<*xi so ttiiers uiay * 
eat—through our kindness, foi ' 
UK- ireseni;; by tncir o.dl n - j 
Id  is, in thi' yeai'S ahead.

■ \Vc;-itern liniits cf tccmciiug inestations
.Ve item <->t lall migration

• WeevHs found K-iay Z~ near Alton 
l< Weevils found about. Jun* d near iMcAdoo .,

- ’ 1 r ■>< ' . - o , i i  an 'a f A f

Young America Bakes— '

Orange Christmas Loaf

' !  ) i i  (Dld'^asWoped

' uf n ;.nv lri(ml t ;i;ui tu.stimcrs who have made thi.t 
h gOixi 'vfi'r . . . and a Happy New Year to evei viTne.

WlLiJUR FLOYD, Mana>?er

LSE GRAIN CO

Drive With 
Care During 
rhe Holiday:^
1 o-.ger huirs cf darkness uicre 

pedestrian activity, signs some- 
ini.<.s ((Wired by snow, sli ipery I 
.'.11 tots and the e.xcitement of I 

j sir i-piiig i-an lead to trnlfi" ac-. 
' cioents that may lake the cheer | 
c ji Li year iioi.uay. •

' December is filled wilii pre-1 
Chrisl.ig»s activitii's ttvit include j 
shopping trips, drives to friend-s’ 
l'...i es. visit.ng relatives in lAnci 
cities and many last-minute er
rands

It is tiie most dangerous 
month lor nii to. -vi hi. le (k'Slns I 
ari'i every year avoidtible acci-1 
tki Us ip il many holiday (eie-| 
biations. i

I With longer hours of darkness • 
and heav ier traffic the danger to 
tx.ln diivers and (a-l-. ina.is i I 
Rieutly increased. Whenever pos-

Isiiilu, nigiit uriving s.iouu u.- 
avoided and shoiping excursions 
aul trips to ether cities .Liould 
take place during tlie safer day-1 
light h (irs. I

Ir many parts of the counti-y. j 
had weatirer makes stri'Cts and | 
highwa.vs extiemely ha/ard'ius | 
dunng the holiday .seaion. M } 
lo> ists should try to stay on main < 
highwa.vs and tuin(>ikes and a J 
void back roads that are not [ 
equipped with modern waniing i 
(J< viies, such as reflective rixid j 
s'gns, adcqii.de lighting and. high
way markings.

Many (leofilc driving to ether 
parts 6f the country, to be with 
fa mill s hnd i icn^s. enco.inic 
weather conditioas to which they 
are unaccustomed. It is always 
a goiMt idea to cheek the vvea- 
thei and make Saiv .vonr auto 
mi.bilc is equipped for Ixid wea
ther driving.

K EEP HOME B.AKED fruit breads on hand to serve ' 
during the hnlidaya. Orange Christmas Ixiaf is suitable 
for guests who drop in any time of the day.

Serve Home-Made Sweet Breads to Guests
"D(xk the halls" — for the 

Holiday season will soon be 
upon us. During these gay days 
vou'll be doing much more than 
the usual amount of entertaining. 
Besides the formal dinner parties, 
more informal spur-of-the-mo- 
mint affairs will be in progress. 
Friends drop in at any time of 
day, to see your tree and other 
decor—to drop off a gift or two.

The smart hostess has a supply 
of homemade treats on hand-

ready to sene at any time. Al
ways popular are yeast breads 
with fruits and nuts added, for 
they fit into the nor-too-sw eet | 
category that is suitable each , 
hour of the day from early morn i 
to late evening. B îkc a few- to 
keep in youl fteeicr throughout 
the season.
ORANGE CHRISTMAS LOAF 
1 cup r-l'k 
1 cup sugar

I teaspoon salt
Vi cup (1 stick) Fleischtnana'a 

Margarine
1 cup warm water (10?*- 

I1S*F.)
packages or cakes Fieisch- 
mann's Yeast, active dry or 
compressed

6 cups unsifted flour (about)
I cup dark seedless raisins 

Vi cup chopped pecans 
< 4 cup grated orange peel 

Confectioners' sugar

Scald .mitk. Stir in sugar, salt 
^  J f and Fleischmann's Margarine; 

' I coot to lukewarm. Measure warm 
‘  water into large warm bow-l. 

Sprinkle or crumble in Fleisch- 
mann’s Yeast; stir until dissolved. 
Stir in lukewarm milk mixture 
and 3 cups of the flour, beat 
until smooth. Cover; let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, un
til doubled in bulk, about I 
hour.

Stir batter down; stir in raisins, 
pecans, orange peel and enough 
additional flour to make a soft 
dough. Turn out onto lightly 
floured board; knead until 
smooth and elastic, about 10 
minutes. Place in greased bowL 
turning to grease top. Cover; let 
ri.se in warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled in bulk, 
about 43 minutes.

Punch dough down; divide in 
half. Cover and let rest on light
ly floured board 10 minutes. 
Shape into loaves; place in 
grcas(^d 9x3x3-inch loaf pans. 
Cover; let rise in warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled in 
hulk, about 1 hour. Bake in a 
moderate oven ( 1'3*F.) about 
45 minutes, or until done. Re* 
move from pans; cool on w ire 
raiirs. If desired, sprinkle loasr« 
thickly (siih sifted confcctiontAi' 
sugar. Makes 2 loavii.

T-

Ttie Woman's Tongue Tm> was 
!>o named because of the clack
ing of its 9-inoh seed pods in the 
breeze.

___ _________  t

... and B est /d^ishes
TO OUR MAKY f r i e n d s

And along with owr fondest wishes that 

every wisli will come true for you, we 

 ̂ also exte&d oor sincere "thank you" for, 

your loyalty during this year.  ̂ ^

Boren Furniture 
& Appliance

%

if (« ' '3 p w s i ^

Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Co.
Ma u d e  e . h o l l u m s

-V A
OUE WISH
May  the Christmas story, filled with the 
wonder of God's overwhelming love for 
us, unfold more and more in your own 
lives to bring you great joyi

Dr. & Mrs, O. R. /v cintosh c.';d Paul

HOllDAY

Thanks tn all nf you, 1 wiLu.s 
t:> al' our m inv «•>> r u! tr'Ymla, 
anil th ;inks for vour patroiiajre.

TED ALLEN 
AUTO SERVICE

Joy to tlie World, the 
Lord k come! And mar 

I£s be with us in duB 
^  most Mcrad Hol̂  Seaioii. 

Higginbotham - Bartlett

i .

i
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PAr.c s n n 'R s., DFr. 2r., lom tt if  i i o y t ) roi NTY iif s h f r i  w

f  T m i T T M A S  C X )M L:s  b O T  O N C L  A  Y L A R ,  b R I N O l N G  S A N T A ,  T H L  M A N  O F  C H F F R

W I T H  A  S L E I G H  F T T L  O F  C R T S ,  T O  M A K E  E A C H  C H R I S T M A S  D R E A M  C O M E  T R U E

C T F T S  O F  L O V r ,  C U T S  O F  J O Y ,  M A Y  H I  B R I N G  Y O U  T H E S E  O N  Q I R I S T M A S  D A Y !
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iitas Personal irst Christmas
f S e S i  H e s p e r i a n
’,er \l<'"n f ' ‘

|. jo( Ivirlc U> tho North 
* , in mal roumt-llw

w b 't yew. I was 
igll •T'\ hfl’ e s th'il I 
,;cl tjys and treats to 
, ..rur t ov and girl in 
j* World.

[ up a rh«'«r that made 
land rimf MTiile they 

my r«“indi or and 
I slii'ix’d quietly into 
PjI re. half ashiime*!

[ (gdr f have the hc-nrt 
•hit I tvi'l f;iilo<l riH-e 

I j,< ihtvugh the dark

* a»His rtjh*d b\ (lodioss V  
■ art wa.s heavy at the thought 

all tty- little childn’n in th' 
■ail of the World who would 

■ '' on f hn>-t ■nil', mo'-’i n ; am 
’ ■ in!-: I had forKotton them.

A.s I setth'd df\'.'»> in mv e**" 
■■lii-ir. I t(S)k comfort from the 
ho|i ht tfvit I had d< no fiu* bes‘ 

I lould and that half of the world 
a* 1 e'\’ r than n >ne 
Then, the door openeo and my 

a:i;iin {'hii'f. came ru hi-><’ i 
a-, int ii nieivs îge excitedly in 

!< hand
"Y(.a must have missed sume-

gl

3î Chrislmasat
MR. and MRS. H. (). GI.N’N

B & M  CAFE

SKdION C
d\”  Iv' “ d. “ There's an un- 

happy child."
I cuaiun I helieie my ears. 1 

rahhed the mes.sa9e and r'ac 
it at a glance. “ Junior Carter 
.■ceo:n’ K*-iile ( hr' i .la '
" fm  sure I made a delivery 

h'‘rc. ' i siud. could i iroc 
.'uile a mistake?"
■■Remember when you left a 

oil for the boy who wanted box- 
;•.< gloves and [Hit the gloves in 
ht stiH-king of the girl who want
'd a doll?”  Impy Gnome remind
ed me.

i hitd to admit my error. ■■If 
ve hlutKlered. then I should 

t>rrect i t "  1 pulled on my boots 
■nd said. ■Have me leindeer re- 
1 m issed. lni|y. We ride agair 
u gh f ■■
.■■■hortly we were off. As m> 

lei; h lalKletl on the roof Uqi. 
S..W ninner rac.es and knew 

d been tiere earlier that night 
I di ’piH-d down the chimney 
..Iked ■•ver to the hearth. For 
.1 instant I thi ught the room was 
j.st I had left it. but the 
r'.es. ice skates, fire engine 

'td the small toys I had deliver- 
d t ad been kii ked against the 

wall.
As I kxiketl around the room 

1 found tiu' untiappy boy on the 
IS r. his head buried in his 
•rmf- 1 knelt diwn and tapped 
in’ on th«' shoulder.
■■\\hafs the matter?'^ I asked. 
Junio • Cariet sit up blinking, 

iiyible to bidii've his eyes.
■■It's me.'^ I said leassuringly. 

.•santa Claus '■
Jenior bru.shr-d his tears away 

md to make sure ttwl he waan t̂ 
Ireaming pinctied him.iell.

■'Wl'.'d seems to be wrong.?" I 
askeit him

■'I’ve been telling my friends 
'.hat I'm gettn' a hike for Christ 
mas. and I didn't get it. They'll 
.lake fun of me and besides it's 

Chiistmas and I'm supisised to 
>;rt e\erythin-i I want."'

"1 know how vou fer'I." 1 s;»id.

I I i I K It

"But few of us uet all we want 
at any time. And besides, there 
were srsiie siN-cial rea-.oiis wh.v 
>(xi didn't get the two-whisdei.“ 

“ You didn't g it the bik - be
cause you raiiHl along .n your 
trieyele. driving others off the 
sidewalk. A bi:y who endangers 
o'l'eis with 111 trike isn't ready 
for a two-wheel bicycle "

Junior loi>ked up and said. I'll

[T i

ta- a gixjd lsi\ fiom now on if 
yiHi’ ll give II I- the hike I wa.at
I li ride il 
d ivi s hi: i-; i 

What y... 
IS part!

. i.q ric <I.

refu.ly a Imd

n-i-.-i'. ■■ at '?,; i I 
in lewanl for y. iii 
till (. i t ;.e ir ' I 

addiil. “ In view o; your rissird 
I ve h id to -tr- tWi a |i..ir,t to 
j'.ivi you anyllii:".; '

liul it'.i I .. • MS iind - 0'.''re

sii;j|;oMsl to hi itig m<’ ever- thing 
1 w-ant .liinior said What's 
('hii-itnia'- if you don’t g< ’ eveiy- 
thing you want

' To ihink -nuctims has eonn' 
to till-. I miirmaied s illy If only 
I eal'ld t.'te ' lU iiai K I'l tll- 
nio-t wontWi'ul ni.;ht of the h i: it 
Chr istm.is ’ ’

' You wcr. th»‘ ix'- ' he asked
“ 1 was there "  1 said quietly

'.V

WHA'r -MOKK c o r i , ! ’ .AN^'()^'K .\SK FOR . . . than a new hahy in time for 
t hristnia.s. llowevcr little cnitcern of the tike i.s shown l>y i.esiie and t\eiiy 
brother imuI sister of the late d •irriv.u n the Gerald Hall family. .Jackie Pient 
is not old enonyh yet to help with thi < hristnui' tre; ilecorioions but next year. 
“Watch Out". .Mrs. Hall is pii tiired hi Idiny the infant.

1 '-.mi day 1 11 tell you abixit a 
■M.. like yitu who was i>art

111 that Fi'st Christmas."
(>h. ple.ise tell me now. 

'.iiit.i ’ Junior .lid *-xcitciliy. 
Hi'.hoiil Waiting for an answer, 
he ciiiiilx*ii upon my knee.

Junior i-e-leii hb head on my 
ih u'llder as 1 l<nk a long bieiith 
•and began my story.

THK LnTLK .SIH.PIIKRH

!n P.ile.stine ItuTC lived an oi 
otian hoy named Joel, who lived 
.. ;th hi- I ’ni le .\lila< hi. a shep- 
tcTii of Juilea
' .liK'I’i  sole ambilioti was to b*- 
I pood shi-phi ril like his Uncle 

Il rtw I ider shepherds laughed 
It what he dreamed of They 
ilied him 'IjtUe Ma.ster Two- 

■lep”  bei-ause he had to take 
w ) ste:>s t. ke* p up with the 
sht (iherds ont*

The old*T ’.he-iihiTdt often took
■ d' antage of Jm-l's eagerm .s to 
e- omi- .1 shejiheid. and often 
h \ vent him off . n wild goose 
!. . - - Once tv w.c sent after

,kv-hook to hold bai-k the niin 
louds and was heartbroken 
• uM' he couldn't find one and 
I- ran s .-ame
Joel never lost his tempcT or 

ied teai.s thiKigh He knew he 
lUst earn the respect of the ii<C
.■i>jer-'
J.jcI K.ved to sit around the 
(ii.|,fire j f  night His Uncle was 

ool only a 'h^pherd but a Rabbi.
. tea. her, F' '**■*'

' I'.fd to hi'ar the voice of his 
‘ i.ilo intonir,' the pmphecy: 
.And ibou Bethleht*m are not the 

eSsf tonoiig my firincipcilitHts 
Fo: I let of thee sh.ill come a 
Ml ssiah who shall bring [leace 
n earth gooilwili to men "
Jig*l lcx)ki"d forward to the txjm-j 

ni of the Messiah, who was to 
he the- .Savi'iT of mankind 

.’ oel likeil to hear the story 
■if Dtivid. For Dovid. too. was
■ shi-pherd boy who conquered 
'he guilt Goliath on these moun
uu tr.iils.
Ji4?i would often picture him- 

-elf driving the Runuin i-onquer- 
ers from Judea. H»’ pricticed 
daily hurling rtx-ks from his sling, 
until he was skilled indeed May-

in- .Jehovah wtxild give him a 
ctiance sianeday to prove him- 
sglf worthy m the eyes of his 
feuow shepherds

I-iom lUHvid's nohk‘ Psalm.
’ The I^ord is .My .Sheptwrd.’ ’ Joel 
learned the duties of a true -hep- 
hera to his flcs-k. Thtit he. at a 
-hi pherd, must care for his sheep 
as the Lord cares for him

The older shepherds noticed the 
(it\elopmi*nt of Joel But one 
night during the watch after mid
night. Joel had an evil dream and 
v.oke up Screaming for his moth
er who lixig ago had gone to 
dwill with the Angels.

krom that time on. Joel was 
'afiaid of the dark and never 
; ventured more than a short dist
ance (rign the fm- or fnim the 
other shepherds

After this the older shepherds 
c-alled him 'the Timid One." They 

' s id that he was more of a sheep 
tivan a shc>pherd.

I me day Jeremiah, a young 
I strong shet^rd and a leader, 
j winked at the cithers and said.

' tonight IS the night that the 
: stars cmine closest to the earth so 
we mast send a man to grease 

' the b p c»f the mountain with 
talkw so the stars will glide 
post.'

The other shepherds fell into 
the (ilan and decided that Joel 
was the only one they could spar* 
i.QT.i the flock

As Joel started up me mountain 
the shepherds laughed, except 
Mclachi and Jeremiah who knew 
that this was a test of ccxirage 
fur the little- ihepherd.

The clay w as nearing an end by 
UM tune that Joel had rearhed 
the tup and had taliosved the 
mountain But here on top of 
.Mount Tell A.sur. Joel felt near-! 
-•r M Ueaven than he had ever 
i.e«n before He orupped to his 
knees and thankad Jehos'ah for 
giving him sucii aa important

task.
By the time he started down 

Uie mountain, the evening shad
ows were king and soon I'overad 
the mountain. As Joel went alnwg 
ui the darkness, he realized Ui^ 
he had missed the path leadhig 
down He was lust in the wildef- 
ness. As he (caused to get Ms 
be'..rings, a hideous cry rant* 
more fearing than anythuiffl b* 
ht d ever heard. He dropped bia 
bag of tallow and started rumi- 
mg. In his panic he slipped ani 
fell off a low d iff screaming.

A small tree seemed to extend 
its branches and catch him, but 
J'M-1 fell to the earth with a UiiM 
that knocked the breath out q(
hi.m.

Vfhen he could catch hit breath 
SEt: SANTA PAGE TWO
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Continued From Pa«e Owt 
WKe again, tie started U> run 
.itam. then he stopped, kneK and 
gate thanks to Jehovah for lt»‘ 
tree that had huved him. and he 
pra.ted for rteli\eraiH-e from 
1'oivardK‘e. Suddenly he realized 
that with the Lord for his Shep- 
terd, he should fear no evtl. He 
s«a: no kmKer afraid.

Joel started down the slope 
once again, hut this tune hu 
tieurt was filled with eourage in
stead ol tear. By nudnittht he ha<t 
rtaohed the fields where the 
sheep wen* grannu 

A restless movement in the 
fbnA made him stop and listen 
Joel noiKed a form slinking out 
of a nearby ravine Before the 
sheep wers aware of its presenie. 
J.el iTied. - Wolf W olf A Wolt 

, I-- m our Ooek"' 
j The shepherds awoke with a 
shirt ttw*n rei-ogniiing J>*1 s 
volte n-sted the thought that he

MIRAtAJ;; IN THK .NK'.HT 
That evening Joi*l said his 

prayers, and offered thanks ht 
Jthuvah ioi giving him the 
strength to reluse the femptaMs* 
to trade yvith the Roman girl. 
The lamb was now more preo 
KMis than ever Ui Jiel 

Later that night, Jriemiah re- 
hi*\ed Malachi on the night 
w jtih  As he was vvalt-hing the 
shi ep. Joel heaid him ottering 
a shepherth prayer.

A.S Jeremiah prayed. Joel rea- 
Ined the music was euiiung out 
ot the star hlled sky He alv) 
notked that one star was grow
ing brighter — so bright lh.tt 
he thought he was dreaming until 
lie heard Jeremiah cry out 

U n k " What light is this grow
ing brighter in th»* sky*'

Anoiher sh**pherd thought that 
It might be a fire beyond the 
mountain?"

.Nay this light is too bright," 
Jeiemuih replied.

The star drew much closer and
wax wise to their prank and < tb"'w off silver ares ol light to
wants to repay us.

Belore Joel i-ould get a rock in 
his sling, the sheep sUmpede<i 
down the ravine where he was 
and kns'ked him sprawling, but 
he recovered quickly and rushed 
to drive the woU away.

Joel saw the wolf at the throat 
of a mother ewe. As he rushed 
ur the wolf turned toward him 
and ( barged Joel stepped back 
and swung his staff into the 
niuztri of the woH 

Wilti a yelp ol pain, the wolf 
started to run. Joel now had a 
chance to load his sling He 
sent the stone hurling through 
the air with accuracy of David. 
The rock went true and the wolf 
kapt uko the air and plunged to 
the boUoni of the ravine.

By this time the older shep- 
, herds were there. Joel was 
' kneeling by the mother ewe and 
' ciulching HS lamb

The shepherds ag: 3«d  that they 
ccxildn't have done better them- 
leives eo as a reward they gave 

. the lamb to Joel. "Now be it 
t a tun fledged .'shepherd of Judea," 
I rl.e older ones .said

DAY BEFORt: OmifTTMA-S 
The day before Oiristmas. Joel 

was with the other shepherds 
moving their flocks across the 
Jerusalem Road leading to Beth

the horuion on all sides 
At first many of the ahepherds 

were afraid, but Uncle Malachi 
assured them that this was cert
ainly the work of the Lord. Joel 
uttered a prayer of courage and 
strength 10 tlial he, too, would 
not be afraid.

The light grew to a Minding 
brilliance and the shepherds were 
silenced by the blare of golden 
liumpets.

Again the trumpets sounded 
and the light was no longer 
blinding. An angai appeared a it 
of the light and said, "Fear not. 
good shepherds. I bring you 
tidings of great joy "  The Angel 
told them of the birth ot the 
Saviour in the City of David and 
that he wuuia bring peace to the 
earth, and good will to men.

The shepherds started for Beth
lehem ao that they might see 
t.he Babe. One said. "Scaneone 
must tend the sheep "

Jeremiah said. "The Lord will 
watch over them, Tb Bethlehem. 
The Christ is bom!**

ON TO Bt.TH lXm :M  
For many generatioa the good 

shepherds of Israel bad luoked 
forward to the commg of the 
Messiah For centunes. their pro 
phrUs had foretold His birth in 
Bethlehem, which u where they

of the Angel flio ir chanting out 
' the mess-igc that ha* gui(k*<l him 
in his etern.ll life throughout the 

! a';es
•'Tis indec-d more Messed to 

i,ive than to lec-eive '

A .NKAV HELPER

Wlieii I finished telling the 
vtoiy Jumur looked up at mo and 
said. "But .Santa, you said you 
\(ere lh**rt‘ "

'1  was tlH're," 1 isskhsl. still 
lost in my iiK'mones

At last .liinior said. "Ycai 
were the Ijtlle  .Shepherd!"

••Y»*s. 1 admitted, "I have
lived thnHigh the ages since the. 
first Christmas as fhe Spinal

Thanks to all of you, our 
many loyal friends and 
c u s t o m e r s ,  f o r  y o u r  

-;>^wonderful patronage.
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109 S. 5th 
Flovdada, Texan
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THE ELZAS

ARLENE BEARDEN 

MILDRED OWENS 

MARGIE PERKINS

h*hem The trail was lined with now' hastened, 
pilgrims enroute to their hesne The otder shepherd walked so 
dries for the feast of the Pass-1 fast that Joel had to run to keep 
over and to pay their taxes tojUp.
Crasar. the cooquerer of all the At last they reached the dty
known wwld 

JuH had just watered his lamb 
and was carrying a skin ol water, 
when a heavily bearded man 
Cd me up to him leading a small 
cinnkey «n whidi rode a young 
A Oman. The man asked "Would 
you sell me a cup of water for 
•Mary, my young wife?"

and proceeded to the place where  ̂
the Baby was Of mursc, Joel's 
lamb had followed them to the 
Kahn of Bethlehem. |

After much difficulty, the 
shepherds were allowed to enter I 
the gates. The gatekeeper feared | 
that they may have been thieves 
until he saw the Lamb that Joel

Joel agreed willingly He looked | wax carrying, 
ed up into the radiant lace of I The gatekeeper led them, then , 
the most beautiful woman he | to the cave where the Messiah 
had ever seen Her eyes w»ereiwaj> born, but doubted what they 
%■> gentle .and so lovely that Joel's' said about a king. "For Kings are 
heart glowed and be thought of | not bom in caves, but in rich' 
his own mother ' palaces, he thought." i

" I  wall not sell that which I As they approached the cave. | 
can freely give," he said hand- the gatekeeper tailed out to :

. mg up t o  skin of water. The Joseph Joel recognized the beard-, 
I woman drank, thanked Joel and cd man when he appeared as

the one who had sought water | 
tor t o  pretty wile frotn him the 
day before. |

THE SHEPHERDS GIFT !
The cave, although dimly 

lighted, gave off a soft radiance^ 
making everything visible. Hors
es and oxen and one small ikinkey | 
munched their hay contentedly. | 
Joseph led the way to t h ^

said. "Thou arc a good shep
herd indeed "

'The first of my Qock." Joel 
said. The man pressed a com 
into t o  hand, but Joel retuaed 
It and advised them to hurry to 
R< thlehem lest they Mnd no place 
to stay.

.Shortly thereafter, the clatter
ing of hoofs heralded the ap- 
pioach of horaes that scatter^ Messiah 
the pilgrims off the road, . Joel said to his Unde, " l la y

As the borsea and a greet I grve the Christ Child a token 
ct rriage approached. One of the | of my tove?" 
men waved a hand to the Little: "'^'hat have you to offer the
.Sliepherd King of Kings?”

"Hark ye. boy," be called, "Is j Before Joel could answer the 
there a stream nearby where we i gatekeeper called out "Good 
(an water our horses. Joseph, three kings of the Orient,

Joel led them to the stream and w’ise men of the East, have just 
as they watered their horses a arrived on white dromedaries 
young Roman girl approached seeking to pgy tribute to the
h:m. As he stood there he knew 
ine must be a princess by the 
way she wa-* dressed.

The girl mid to Joel, "That is 
a pretty lamb, may I hold him?"

The girl took the lamb and

same child these shepherds say 
is the Micssiah! ’* And pushing 
the shepherds aside, he said. 
"Make way for kings, humble 
snepherds."

As Joel watched the kings off-
said, " I  have never had a live j *r their preci(xis gifts, be began 
plaything, you must trade with ' to sob.
m e "  j Mary held out her band to

" I  i-an't port with my lamb.”  Joel. "Why do you sob little 
Joel said. "It's  the first of my shepherd? This is no time for 
flo< k."  : sorrow, but a time (or great

Claudia, the little girl, brought joy."
out perfumes, rings and neck
laces and beautiful dolls to try 
to trade for the lamb, but Joel 
was steadfast.

Finally Claudia pulled out an

Joel replied. " I  have nothing 
so precious as gold, frankin- 
ct nse, or myrrh, only my little 
lamb. ‘Tis all I have.”

Uncle Malachi sighed, "His
engraved golden box. When she oot earthly possession.”  
opened the lid a bird appeared! With one last sob, Joel placed 
and Sang a beautiful song. When the lamb beside the (Tirist 
the song wag finished, the birdICnild. "M y lamb. l>ord Jesus, 
disappeared into the box again. ' for thee." he said reverently.

The Roman girl (iould see that' Mary told Joel to come closer 
this tempted Joel greatly, so she nod look upon the infant. Mary 
gave the box to him and reached snid. ".Seest thou the light of 
for the lamb. But. Joel loved his I joy upon his face? A baby smile 
lamb too dearly. At last, Claud-1 for thee—the first Messing of 
ia taut her patience and grabbed I Ihe master ”  
the lamb from Joel’s arms. Joel' And the Hindu King murmur- 
was hurt deeply and was too I *d sagely, "Aye, the approval 
polite to pull the lamb from her | of our Saviour." 
grip Ikit the lamb loved its mast- The Arabian King added, 
er. loo. and struggled from Gaud-1 "Blessed art thou, Little Shep- 
ia's arms bach to Joel. Joel pick- j herd."
ed up the lamb and ran into the, The Egyption cried, "Thy gift 
wilderness | Is more precious than all the

Then Oaudia ordered one of rest, for thou hast given thine all 
her giant Numian slaves to chase to the glory of God!”
Joel and bring the lamb back. Mary placrd her hand on him 

Joel ran wdth all his might “ nd said, "By thy sacrifice. Little 
down a great ravine, with the -Shepherd, thou knosreet the joy 
slave fi<M  behind that comes to the earnest giver.

Shortly, the Nubian caught Joel, May the Maasings of evorlasting 
felt him tremble and said. "Have life be thine, to dwell m  earth 
no fear, tor T wtiT rxA return' as the spirit ol joyhil giving 
you nr your lamb to that spoil- until the end ct time." 
od child, but I had to try to catch Onre again the Heavonly muMc 
jMiL Yo « aoa," tiw alavo aatd, " i  hsgaa m

A  M E R R Y  C H R lS T N fA S  T O  A L L  

AND A  G R E A T  B IG  T H A N K  Y O U  

F O R  Y O U R  O O N T IN U L D  G O O D  Vi I L L
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of (Tiri»Unas (lia ilty  and iftt- 
-eltish Ki'ing By my givuig I, 
have tx-en blessed above all OK-n 
wfwi have lived bcc.'iuse 1 learn 
ed the secret of hiippines-s" I

Pk'ase .Santa, let me help withj 
the giving. I don't have mucfl. 
'list ti)>s. candy, fniil. nut.s and' 
tlw thing* you just bmught could 
go to sonusme more deserving, 
.lutuor volunteered.

I was amazed at the change 
in Junior.

' Itut I have already made m> 
nsinds tonight." I replied.

Junior wouldn't take no for an 
an>wer. He dres.sed in his warm
est clothes, loaded his to>s in 
a sack and hopped into the 
sleigh As we nxle anxmd the, 
eaith I was able to explain how 
lands have contributed some
thing to the legend of custonui 
of Christmas Thi' BL-tck Forest' 
of Germany provided the first 
Christmas tree, Au-'*tria g.ive the 
heiiutiful carat. "SilenI Night." 
and England added the mistletoe, 
lv>ll> and plum puddings.”

FROM LAVERNE, ADDIE A.N’D Ll|

LaVerne's Beauty SI
519 S. Second
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TRIUMPHAL GtRLSTM^XS

Sew Jumur and I were near
ing the Dark l,ands ruled b>- 
Godless m(>n. My reindeer slow 
ed down, afraid, for the> had 
tried to enter these lands before 
and (ailed I l(M)ked down at the 
brilliance on Juniors face and I UTiCd them on /\s wc entend 

: the dark lands the simere faith 
‘ in Junior's heart sei-med to cast 
off the darkness sn,j .->u(lilcnl> 
a golden ray of ho|>e shown dow n '

 ̂from the heuvenv The dirkness 
; n.elted. The reinder liuiged (or- 
: ward and »s>n ( arried us deep in- I to the Dank I. r̂Mls

Si»ei>y-e>ed hoys and girls 
!w tre waiting ;is the> h,id Ixen 
every other jear when they 
thought they weie t|en I

, w.is even afraid that in some 
I l>.(its of th(‘ land Dial the* eiuld- 
len had forgotten me 

I Junior wfu* am-i/ed that as I 
I look tii>'s and candv fn>m my 
I bai; lh«-re second to I *  mari)
• more take their place in an end- 
I leas supply.

To thse children the tiniest [ 
toy and things that meant no-1 
thing to American hovs ,md girls,;

I v.ere reivived with wundermeiit 
Their thankfulness knew no limits 
as they hugged Junior and nn*

The sun wss almost m> wti».*n 
I brought Junior home and left 
him a.slcep in the living room be
side his (Avn beautiful Christmas 
tree. j

Before turning. I nip|x*d on my 
tell vision set—the one that li 
in* keep an eye on boys and girls 
everywhere. 1 was curious to see 
how Junior would act on Chi-ist- 
ma.s morning.

Just then Junior's (amil.v r.une 
dov.n the stairs shouting ".Merry

I -  '
* jfc; * -tvSrt. I

( hnslnui!< u 'annl’ . , t
Wv c.xtnul lo ii< .1 i' s t.'iu

D y s o n ' s

i Chiistmas.”
Junior rubbed hi* eyes and 

saw all the games and presents 
he had left there.

About the bicycle. Juniors par
ents were surprised when he said, 
"That's all right, I may get it 
ne.\t year, if I deserve i t "

At that moment, he was pleas
ed beyond measure. He tunied 
to his sister who was admiring 
her iKw doll and said, "Come 
tni. Sis, Yo^ can play with my 
fire engine. It's yours as much 
a.s it is mine.

Tien Junior's parents smiled, 
and all got down on the floor to-
gether. They shared each othcr’i
presents aiy| eh>>y%<) tfie h.ipiitiell 
Christmas-* they kikl « ie r  

f fllpiied <4f nn-au*!^ islort th.-n 
and climbed into bed feeling 
cio'ier to my goal of Hsiiven ;md 
Earth than ever before.

Now that you know all about 
nn, may you never forget that 
CTiristmas is not just a time for 

I getting but also a time for giv- 
I ing Be joyful giving We liuly 
I celebrate Christmas as the birth- I day of our Saviour Lord Jesus. 
MEKRY tHRLsTMAS AND GOD 

[ Bl-i-XS YOU!
s-.SanIa Claui

Depr Santa;

uie>, vu j
I l i W
her

Dear
I I ave tried to be a gcxxl girl.
; I would like for you lo bring rt»e, 
a Chatty Baby, some cloUto«,’gnd 

I a ease for her. a I'ow-gi 
Don’t forget all the other 

hoyi and garls.
I I Love You

La Trice Winii

Dear .Santa;
.My name is Mark, I am 5 years 

old. I think 1 '.lave been pretty 
good this year. I would lik<* a 
guitar with pictures of eowtxiys 
on it and a sheriff badge Please 
bring my sister Izi Delle 3. a doll 
!ind guitar and my little brother 
Kevin 1, a .stuffed toy. Don't for
get the other little bdys and
gt'la. ,

Love
Mark Noland ,
Rt. 3 Box loe 

^^^^FToydada^^^T

X -e .i U i f i ta y  lo g U f ic x .  u^u/z 

day ifiat t£x. and

tioi. yiven to tftc aodd at 

0idL joxtatx a£lde In taalt o j ou%

’ * * f*'
f l o y d a d A b̂utai
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Original Christmas Poems 
By Mrs. McLain's Students
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[ ^ C H R I S T M A S  B L E S S I N G S ^  

TO A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S

L. (J. WITHKRS

WITHERS CAFE

Visit WHh Santa Oaur* j ‘ CHRISTMAS
I was sittinK i>n tMtnm's  ̂ClirUtmas comes but once a year,

'' Joy and laughter with lots of 
cheer.

With lots of packages under the 
tree.

With gifts fur you, and gifts for 
me.

With all the glow' and sliining 
lights.

Santa will be here on Christmas 
EVe night.

- ■  •  9

w;

GLAD 
TIDINGS OF I 
JOY AT CHRISTMAS
As we join in giving God our thonks 
for His blessings, we also pause to 
say "Ttionks" to you, too, our friends!

Palace Barber Shop
"HAIRCL'TS THAT F i r ’

^^5
« ^

■My
When 

knee
I a-sked him about the i>resents 

under my tree.
Of all the pn>sents that were 

tlere
I I told him I wanted a Teddy 

bear
I linked ule Santa. “ How was the 

trip?
Wasn’t the air cold with a terrible 

nip?
! Was Rudnl|ih’t nose very bright.
As you made the trip through

I the nighf*
I Did you make many stops on
I >uur way,
And are there many gifts left onI your sleigh?”

I "Oh Yes '”  said Santa with a 
big smile

As be left to go on the next mile.
{ By Anita Godfrey VC

■ THAT N IGHT’
tki that cold and wintery night.
.Shepherds watcA their Aaap b f 

moon’s light
Baby Jesus in His woodan 

manger lay,
Un His pillow made of hay.
Argels in Heaven sang songs of 

praise.
As the wise men at the star did
uase.
Mary and Joseph in reverent 

hush
Thanking God tor that Christmas;
Baby Jesus to be our King.
Was bom in a manger scene.
All the world in reverent hush.
Thanking God ibr that Christmas;

By Joyce Bunch

• CHRISTMAS TREK”
I waut to get a Christmas tree 1 
■So everyone can come and aee.
I want to dress it up with Ikchts 

.ill can see it at night.

I want to get presents.
I want the tree to look pleasant. 
With pop corn and candy 
Titen every thing will be dandy.

ri! diets It uo with candy canes' 
*.nd set it ui front of hhe window 

pane.
I'll stark the presents nice and 

neat
Then my Christmas tree will 

iwaet.
By Oitla Nelson !

‘ •rHfa<?TMAS TIME ” 
Christmas time is here ag;«in 
When we get lots of toys,
U'hen Santa comes to our housi 
The house is filled with Joys.

We are always sleeping 
When Santa Oaus comes you see, 
But when we wake next morning 
We know, because he 
Has left the Christmas .Spirit 
AnJ we're as happy as can be.

By Dianne Phillips VC

Kariy to bed. early to rise.
Wake up early arid find a sur

prise
Tituks and cars all brightly 

wrapped.
When I open my eyes from a 

long, long nap.
I knew in a moment that Sante 

had been here.
Candy and nuts and lot* of good 

cheer.
By Joe Breed VC

Her mother saf In silence then ] 
sbe begun this way! |

“ Christmas is a baby's birthday, I 
Borne on a lied of hay, I

lie didn't have any toy*, clothes.
or any nice things.

All he had was the world to gain 
Wise men traveled afar 

By the light of a Jhini’ig star.
To the Baby they brought gold. 

Frankincense, and myrrh. 
Thanking God for the baby's 
Birth

.Shepherds came and their lieads 
did bow.
.Shedding team with a happy 
smile.

This is Christmas, my dear child. 
Thanking God the best we 
know how ”

By Jo Bunch VC

•■aiRISTMAS DAY”
A jolly Christmas is just my 

Speed
With every toy a bo\ would

It ends wdlh a happy cheer. ! 
By Rotiert Ikillie k .VC I

•(•HRISTMA.S DAY”
On Christmas day the snow 
I.ay soft and thick and white 
Rut ,'^nta (laus had ctaiie 
To see us in the night 
lb filled my sttM-king •
I knew he’d not (ca"get
Oh. thank yuu thank you. Santa
i ’prhap* I'll meet you yet.
You always are so kind to me 
Wnen Christmas day news 

around.
I often wornier how you came' 
You never make a sound

By Johhnv Bill Ware VC

• CHRISTMAS SHOPH.n o  ’ 
dinstmas shopjiing everywhere 
Ikjwn in town and aniund the 

fcijuare.
laxiking for gifts for cousins and 

kin.
Cooking through windows again 

and again
Ix/oking for dollies with pretty

THK FI.nVT) rorV 'H ' HESPFPT W  TT!I R'?.. dec. 2fi. 1!>M PAGE
don't want a (aesent for Oirist- 
ria . Becuise the baby it their
pti-a nt I ti' !»■ u <i"ii t j. t
(old and tired.

Lut: ■: a j'"
.s;t¥ir.! i -lcr 
I'isJte 1
a .1. li lie:!i ,rv.i 1/

People's Hospital
■ lutervb !i

Jess Mtliurbet ""cJu ! 
n.itted L'-ll. ■ lohnuitv 
O. H. Siiiiiri:,. ■'.etlle.d, a ll

\\c.

OB

itti
tl llr

diiiitlefi 12-lT. 
H .1 taiena 

iiitted 12M, 
.Ml ' •jjiieli.i
udi. itUd l'J-14. 

.TV A Isirwv 
! 12-lt. cisitin

- lie n. 1

lit -ed 1!

eli'-'JS thermometer Bobby But
ton hand injuo •hthn (larcia, in
jured in gin aceident.

ill.

mtin

lit i

Ttie Tl xa.s Safety .Ajuas iation 
I'fccs sou to make sure the path 
to yiair door is well lighted if 
;> III have t>at1y guest* arriving 
Ml move all hazards which might 
. aji; your guests bi fall If your 
V . 'X i.*- icy . a little Siuid or salt 

:̂ll hel() .\s a fire safety mea.s- 
iiti . ir'ivido plenty of ash trays 
I I \iiur 'diilt guesU.

disi.'.l"*- l.-ii

: ti'h u (ile never made a 
>n gi'i.ir. regardless of tlie 
..*■ the;, manaeo to aeijuire.

• WHAT CHRISTMAS IS "
"What It Christmas*” a little 

girl asked her mother one day. As the night draws near

STAR OF CHRISTMAS RAISED AT METHODIST HOME
I'Cl'Tr

I curls.
With some gifts to start thi' day To give to an equally pretty girl.

Arw everyone i* happy and gay. Lo,>king for wagons and other 
Toe Stockings filled with camly. | i„y .

And a train that is a dandv . j  i.
And a rabbit that hops 1 ^ „ u .

And a spinning t ^
 ̂doh buur gruus nk>rc <»» • l »_ * •

• fwi cl. : j I V *  i To Kive lo a baby I once knew./siki the day is more delitrbtin^ 11 u- «  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
the niehi L . . . . . .____ ^  lA'oking for shirti and dnes, -

too.

ioau

sf.'

. J?:."

•J-

iS i-

T. i give to a (larent that hns 
been good

To btAh me and yuu.
By Kent Dy son 5C

Dear Santa:
Dtar Santa:

I would like lo have for Otrlst- 
mas a cottun candy marhine. a 
Haekboard. an Ktch-A-.'vkefch. * ' 
battery roliot. a model ear. guns 
a iixket piwjeef. tn^.iam per. 
traning wheel bicycle, racing' 
ar. Thank y’Ou 

I/jve 
Ricky

Dear fvinta Claus
My name Is 5sindra Tyler. I'm 

ten years ottr t>o you xnow wh> re 
there’s an oW piano that no one 
wants any more for me I want 
lo play music, and I know a new 
• ii mv costs too much I will be 
vciy happy if you car. find me 
,‘n old ■;)iaii If you e m't find 
me an old piano I would be happy 
V ith anylhmg

I have twa) sisters th.it are 
3 year* okl St 1'* years old They 
vv.inl doll baby's. I have 3 bro- 
theis one is 9 years old. He want 
a toy gun. Another brother 4 
years sold want.s a traclor I 
Iv ve one more brother that was 
horn .Sunday 15. 1963. I guess 
he would like a rattle.

My mother and father viy they

V.;

T h e  fo lio w in g  fam ilie s  tak e  thi.s m eans o f  expre.vsin jf th e ir  C h ris tm as 
(Ir e e t in jf  to  e ve ryon e  and h ave  jr ive ii rhri.>itmas card  m oney to  th e  fu n d  
fo r  Speci.nl E ilu cation  clas.ses, .sjionsored b y  th e  lf>62 S tu dy C lu b :

Boys of the Methodist Home in Waco, Texas, place a huge 70 pound 
Star o f Christma* on the steenie of the Hnrrell Memorial Chapel, 
rhe Star was mode by the cnildren in their vocational training 
ihop. The light o f the star will summon the children to apc ial 
worship'services on Christmas Kve. Four hundred fifty children live 
in cottage* providing a home-like atmosphere. Christian teachings 
»re emphasized at the Home in its program of providing hope for 
the futur# for boys and girls separated feom their families by 
death, poverty, or other misfortunes. Since the Methclist Home 
was founded over 7.T years ago over g.fitH) children have come umler 
ita care. TTie Home ia supported by Methodists in Texas and New

Employees of Lirht- 
house MA-irir. Iiie 

•Mr A- Afrv Fr- ! 
Me. &

Mr. & Mr- fide FTr.
:ind (Imivh+or 

Mr \ Mr ' R. v !!
and yri''!'- 

Mr. Mr-. M.’ a

.Mr. & .Mr<. Max 
& di u> lite r  
•Mr A . 'fr » .  .I. m p- H

4- -.o
Mr. & Mrs. Dean .Morri.s

■le

M 'el'
.Mr. 4 M .-. 1

A

M ,-  A . W , ( hfC.i ..jevr

Mr. & .Mrs. Haney Allen
4  II

Mr & Mrs. Cl.-irence 
Giif^-’c A familv 

Dr. & Mrs. .Tack .Iordan 
4 family

Harrixin Mrs. Bessma Hamilton 
.Mar>' t’earl t ow and 
.Mr. 4 Mrs. Wil.sun M. 
F'owler
Mr. 4 Mrs. Fretl Rrown 
Mr.'. Victoria Asher 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Wendell

'I'cHile.v
Mr. 4 Mrs. .John W.

1 jtrier
Joy 4 Tommy .\s.siter i 

family
Tommy Assiter Insur.

\\

(THI‘< .«iI’AFF f. \ FN I’V Fl.ttVDADA SF.KD 4 DEU.vnXG TO.)

AT THI S H O L I D A Y  S E A S O N

W E  e x t e n d ' ^ "

m i w

FIELDAN MOTEL

"S A W A  CLAUS”
I.ittle fairy snowflakes 

Iiendng in the flue;
Old Mr Santa Oaiis 

What is keepti^ you?
Twilight and firelight 

.'^'idows come and go 
Merry chime of sletghbell* 

Twinktinc through the snow. 
Mother's knitting stocking*, 

Pussy’s got the ball.
Don’t you thing that Christmas 

Is the pleasantest time of all?
By Teresa Colston 5-C

f

K. L Ginn spent twro days lust 
week in Cockney General Hospit
al for medical treatment.

/

(It.

y
CHRISTMAS 

CHEER
T O  A L L I  I

ri

(Gf*— __
\

*

y^t^rely hope that .vour 
*y neaaon i« filled with warmth and chaer.

P R OD UC T I ON C R E D I T  A S5H .
ALDINE WILLIAMS, Manager

I F T S
A  gratefu l h e a r t . . .  

WoriH iieindshake foa.

Trwa

0 « r

'good withot" 

gifts to you!

h

* -af liidyjfc, •

THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
FOR A CtOOD y e a r

BILL TVE

T Y E  D R I L L I N G  C O . ;

A Very’Merry Christmas 
To Our Friends 
And Customers

r  •

!

Here's our sincere hope that $anta brings you
and your family a big package of heolth 

happiness . . .  and all of the things you're hoping
for.

Brown Gin Co J
: M0RG.\N'McKEYNOLUS, Mgr.
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PARE i  THOIM^ WCr. 28, 1W1 THE FLOYD COI NTY HESPERI AN
('one News by Melba Wideman

Widemans Host 42 Party

Winn's Restaurant

01! Earth 
(Goodwill 
Towatd 
Men

And iuddtml^

Ihert wni mnIIi tk* angtl 

a mulUtudt o1 the heamenl  ̂host 

Ifrntun^ Cod and unfin^. 

Otonf to God in Iho ki^hott 

and on tofth ptace. 

food mnII tonntrd men.

COVt^ rVi'vmb^r 16 - Mr and 
Mrs. Haney Wideman were hoett 
to a (ourty-two party in their 
liome or FYiday n i^t. Thoa^ 
present were Mr. and Mr». Tluir- 
nvin Kirby. Mr and Mrs D A. 
Barnhart Mr and Mrs Bob Mi- 
deman. Oder and Mr* Joe JacA 
SOI.. Mr* Howard Harri*. Mr 
and Mrs. Morri* Wideman. Mr 
and Mrs 'W T  Center. Mark 
and Mardith M’ideman and Beha 
Wideman Gifts were presented 
to the Centers as they will he 
leavinK *oon to make their home 
in Whitesboro

Re\ Bob Robbins was guest 
speaker at the Baptist I'taun'h 
bn aiise of the pastor’* illness 
Rev. Rohbins a former pastor in 
Levelland. i* now serving H *k - 
ley County as Juvenile Probntkn 
Olfioer He was a dinner gue»t 
of Re%' and Mrs Guest.

Mr and Mr*. Ed Martin spent 
Friday night in Seminole with 
her brother and family. .Mr and 
Mrs W E. O u t  On Saturday. 
W E aci'onipanied the Martuw 
to Big Spring where their father. 
J L. Carr is cntii-ally ill in a 
hospital there.

Mrs Roxie Travis was a Sun
day dinner guest of Rev. and 
Mrs S .M Bean.

Mr and Mr«. Bob Wideman. 
Ket nv and Belva spent Sunday 
afternoon and had dinner with Mr 
araf Mrs Kenneth Brownfield and 
family in Lnbbni k.

Mrs .Sallie Y.iakian arrised lal 
Sunday rught to spend the Chriat- 
nias holidays with Mr. and Mrs 
H. R. N'anre and Rachel, with 
the Joe Jaoiuons and other rela- 
ttves in this aren.

Mr and Min Herman Comel- 
his and boys. Ralls were Sia> 
oa\ supper ftuests in the home 
of Mr and .Mrs. Howard Harris. 
Franklin. George, Jean and Di
anne.

Mrs Pea«-hie Parrish was a 
Sunday visitor in the home of 
Mrs Emma .Noble.

Mr. and Mrs Beck Nance, Cope 
Cok) spent Saturday night and 
•Sunday in the home of his pa- 
reiiU. Mr and .Mrs H R Nance 
and Rachel. Others present for 
supper .Sunday ex-ening were El
der and Mrs Joe Jackson and 
Carl Lym  and Mr and Mrs 
Harold Verett. Others who cal
led later were Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Verett. Steve and K- 
vin and Mr. and .Mrs. Elddi Ver
ett

Mr and Mrs. Max Dyess. Suz
anne and Tim were Sunday din
ner visitors in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mar
tin

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W T  Center, Carla and 
Lmny were Mr and Mrs. Haney 
Wideman. Spike, .Mark and Mel

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl 5 yarn old. I 
have been a good girl all year.

Please bring me a Tiny Chatty 
Baby doU and Tiny Chatty bother. 
Record player and records. 
Jewelry box and Jewelry, Fruit, 
nuts and candy .

Please don’t forget all the 
other boy* A girl* And 1 will 
leave you a glan  of milk on the 
table. I love you.

Brenda Keeter 
107 West Tennessee 
Floydada, Texas

and Mr and Mrs Thurman Kir
by, Carrel, ’Thuiman Ray and 
Jimmy.

Lonnie Mize Ralls spent Mon
day with his sister, Mrs. Eddie 
Verett and Mr Verett

Elder Joe Jackson and Alfred 
Clark were in LevelUind on Sun 
day where Jackson preached at 
tht Primitive BaiKist Church 
there.

Mr and Mrs Ih t Yoakum. 
Patti and Roger Wade were Sun
day dinner guest.* ol Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Mara and Mollie

Veterans Ask
Q—Can a peace time veteran ob

tain treatment in a Veter- 
arai Administration outpat
ient clinic or by a pnvate 
doctor and ha\e the VA pay 
for it?

A—Outpatient treatnru*nt or treat
ment by an approved private 
physician as well as lertain 
medicines are givi*n without 
i-harge ONLY to veterans 
(either peate time or war 
time aerviiei with a disabil
ity UH’uned or aggrivated in 
•ervice.

Q—Is It true that there will be a 
reuruun of ninety-four World 
War II airmen who escaped 
from Fratue in IW I in "Oper
ation Boniipart"?

A—Ye*. ’Three of the Evadee* who 
liva in BwRkfo. New York, are 
arranging the reunion of the 
veterans who participated in 
Bonapart It is scheduled fo r . 
May of 1964. ‘JO year* after 
the esi-ape For details wnte 
Ralph K. Pstton. X17 Mt | 
V«‘m<>n Road, Buffalo, New > 
YoriL i

George Washington laid the cor- i 
ner sUeie of the Capitol in Wash- 
ir4tton in 1793.

’’Monticello." name of ’Thomas 
Jefferson’s home, means "little 
mountain’’ in Italian.

Doug, all the other boys A girls 
Your Friend 
Connie Anderson 
Rt. 2 Floydada, Texas

.State BufMItws placed on AJl- 
Iviriar Cimferemv selectioas, i f  
\< as aiUDMinted last week.

Burglars Saturday night made 
a suciensful brcuk-in to Oden 
ChfVTolet Co.

Tea years agu Mr. and Mr*. 
U. C Bennett tihseiverl their 
('•olden Wetkiing Anniversary in 
O eim iler and this vtNir of (*ir 

I l̂ ;>itl in 1949 fouwl them dill at 
the s.i:iie ho.iie tia-y fiHindetl

60 ytaig
G 'unfy Uvi oh*r\v 
Wielding Aruiiv«sai^

•  inmiu Mil 0! M 
IV. T. EUis of limth I
held Ml ndiy, 
Flnydada Ci-mê ry,

Birth.s in l‘eo|)|et 
ciu<le<l J.« LSwinl 
Jixly hTliiie liuiKstJ 
Marie Adains ai|(̂  

.(':iOgib)|| I

ALL THE WAV TO GERMANY . . . tfu es the Chri.stmu« card di.splayed by Mra. 
Lhirri.s Jones. 1 he recipieiu w ill be I 'K ’ ( lifford Jone.s, w ho will complete his 
tour of duty in (iermany tn February.

Hot Mocha Java  
for a Winter Warm-Up

Dear Santa;
My name is Scot Yancy. J| 

live at 720 West Missouri Street.
I am three years old.

I go to see the trains almost 
every night with my daddy. I 
just love trains! 'The biggest 
present that I want (or (Zhnst- 
mar is a train. l i  I get a train 
for Cliristmas I will play with 
it every day.

Thank You 
Scot Yancy

written by his sister, Gale

Lighthouse Electric Coop.

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl 8 years old. 

I have been a pretty good girl 
this year

Would you pleaaa bring me a 
tiny thumbelina, a bridal dress 
lor Barbie, and a soR for Kim. 
And if you have a Hospital Cart 
Set I would like. Don’t forget 
candy, fruit A nuuta.

Pleaae rem<nibsr sissy and

Dear Santa;
’Thank you lor the toy* you 

brought me last year.
I hope you get this letter in 

time for you to answer it- I . 
would love to get a letter from 
you! '

I am seven years old, and in' 
the first grade I have tried to 
be good.

Pleaae bring me a "Barlae 
Dream House," a baton and 
S'lme clotilp* for my doll.

I would like some games for 
my fnends and me to play.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls, especially my 
uncle A cou.sins.

1 Love You 
Christy Smith

One of the nkrst things about a winter outing ia the party around 
the hearth which always follows. Next time, have mugs o f hot 
.Mocha Java ready to warm the souls o f skiers and skaters alike. 
Mocha Java is a blend o f equal parts strong colTee and cocos, 
sweetened to taste, a deliciously warming combination. To dress up 
each drink, top w ith whipped cream and a sprinkling of cinnamon.

With the Mocha Java, serve a basket o f Guilford Card Ginger* 
brea^ made from a cherished f ^ i l y  recipe. The ingredients have 
been near and dear to American hearts since colonisl days-— 
moUases and brown sugar, cinnamon and ginger. The texture ia 
what makeajt so different-^dicately crisp, not chewy. I t  is served 
in slim £(iuazw-du8ted with a mixture o f sugar and pulvuxizod 
coffee.

Guilford Cud Gingerbread
t4 cup butter or margarine

14 Years Ago
’Taken from the Hesperian files} 
Dec. 22, 1949

IHioples Hospital will celebrate 
Its first birthday January 2 and 
s»-versl people have indicated 
desires to give presents to the 
firm. I

A hospital authority said List 
wrek. "We are In need of an oxy- 
bent tent and f i^  that would  ̂
be the one most useful gift to! 
the hospital at tha Mmei -

Hoyd Oxinly cotton farmers re - ' 
turned a heavy majority favoring 
cotton marketing quotas in viA-; 
ing last Tbtirsaiy. The plaa was 
fnvor»>d 2H5 to 4H by the growers, i 
which meant that %.2 present 
fu' or<d the quotas.

Brute Woma. k. Junior lacide 
from Floydada, was honored as 
bring one of (our West Texas

Irene's Beauty ShopJ
231 W. CALIFORNIA FHONK YU

a  cup brown sugar, hzmly 
psoked

1 -Nflt. w ell-bet.ten 
’ t cup molmsses 

I V  cups sifted, enriched 
I'our

m  teaspoons yinger
teaspoon cinnamon “  

^  teiupoon Balt
teaspoon baking soda 

1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon pulverized 

coffee
Cream butter or margarine tn eonri.stency o f mayonnaise. Beat 

in sugar and continue beating until fluffy. Stir in egg and molasses. 
Mix and sift flour, spices, salt and baking aoda. Stir in gradually, 
( ’hill. RoU >i inch thick on lightly floured bo.ard. Place on greas.^d 
baking sheet. Combine sugar and pulverized coffee and sprinkle 
over top. Bake in moderate oven, 350°F., 20 minutes. Cut in squares.

(̂S>S’ d h (B

DAVIS GIN
F L O T D A R A

P

: b/iings tlic sound
[(3^ (4uick beGCs b/iigfitJg f)€aCing»
\ fcefts’s (loptng it wi5C gii2c to gou 

most jogous Cl^istmas ^ectutg.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE AND

THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS FOR THE] 
PATRONAGE IN 1963

D O U G H E R T Y  G R A I N  CO. ,  I

1

X
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PSTinAS BLESSItlGS
' - f f

'•4—̂ i. .^r-*;
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* i.

^r.

0C ^  ^

Our thanks to everyone 

for making thin a 
year for us and we wi.sh 

y(,u a Happy New Year.

Leonard's Cafe

fe

X.f f
^  A  ^

\
•V- >  f *  #

K l
V

¥

V

-7/ 'll fA .% '
i i

iwson Bros. Welding

VvV̂
W e herald glad tidings of the'

Joy and Peace in this most ' 
itiful of all seasons.  • • Christmasl 

May it be your Merriestt

35TlS5??!ir.S

AM  -

Whirlwinds In THI’RS.. DAC. 19, 19«:t I'AfiE 5

Caprock Tourney 
December 26-28

~ i i

The Floydada Whiilwmds ba-s- 
ktti all team u> among the top 
sixteen area basketball teams 
tliiit will «;mreU; in ihe tilth 
.minual Caprock Holiday Tourn- 
a' eni at l.uobK'K Municinal 
C'lliseum, DecemlxT 2‘ith, 27th 
and 'Jkth

Pro eeds for the tojinament 
are use<l h r the eh ri'able an 
civic ai tivities of the ('arr.ick 
Oui|ter of the American Uusi- 
ne>k club.

Te.-ms classifii d AAXA an?' ' 
yVAA c»jm|jete in one biaeket and 
AA A and H teams for the (>th«*r 
division Tiojihies an- awarded 
the winners in ea< h division, thi 
ruoners-up, the i-ons'<lati'’n win- , 
ners. and individual trophies are 
t;iven to the members of the 
/'il-t( urnarnent Team.

The outstanding player of the 
tournament will reieive an ad 
ditionat award.

LuhN.<‘k High and McAdoo an 
ih*- defending champiuns in their 
ri si>eeti\e divisions, and will be 
ehallenged this year by te-ams 
from Montgomery. Midland. Semi 
nole, Lamesa, lievelland, Sny- 
ier and Andrews in the AAAA 
AAA division. Denver City Peters- 
burg. Shallowater. Slaton, Dim j  
mitt, Floydada. and Plains in the, 
A>\, A and B division j

The t.iUmanH-rit h ts tradition I 
ally given area fans some of 
the most exciting high school 
basketball of the year

WINTF3R WONDERLAND . . . this Satu rday mornintr picture of the beautiful
ly landscaiied home of the Kyle Glovers is typical of the beauty that Mother Na
ture spread over Floydada with her re< ent ice and snow coverinjf.

i  ' j  Dougherty News
1

SANTA WAS CAUGHT Rk:STING . . .  a bit at the 
home of Mrs. W’anda Dobbs. The realistic scene will 
catch the eye of all if you are out drivinj? on West K 
entucky Street. Mrs. Dobbs is seen putting? the final 
touches to Old Saint Nick.

:

Party Held At
Porter Home By
Starkey Club
.Starkey Home Demonstration 

Hut) met in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. Tom Porter Friday 
ni^ht. Deiember 12 for thi-ir an
nual Oiri.stma-'' party, each mem- 
bi-r revealed their secret [lals 
and each ree»-ived a Oiristmas 
gift with their husband-.

Turkey and dressing with all 
the trimmings were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Buntin. 
Mr and Mrs. L. T. liycus and 
Anthony. Mr. and .Mrs. CTinton 
Denning. Mr. and Mi'S, l.uther 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs, la-on 
Fergu-v-n. .Steve. Larrv. Ttxiy 
and Rob»-rt. Mr. and Mi-s. Bill 
tfendrix. Steve, Joel and Susan.

’ Wr». Cora D>e .Shipley. Harvey 
Tardy. Mr and Mrs. Mike Low- 
rance. Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
Hunter and lairry ami .Mr. aixt 
Mrs. O-orge L. Smith.

iciated. Interment was in Floyd- 
ada Cemetery under the arrange
ment of Hannon I-Aineral Home.

I Mr. Hii-kerson died on Tues
day ul last week in Baylor Hos
pital wliere he had undergone 
surgery the week before. He had 
lx.>en in critical condition since 
the delicate operation.

He was born August 20, lkk9, 
and at one time he and his wife 

I made their home in Floydada.

.Survivors include two sons. 
Buck and P«’te Hiekerson of 
Floydada; two daughters, Mrs. 
A. H. Rockett of Waco and Mrs. 
IJmer Daisy of Clovis. N. Mex ; 
two bi-others. W. F. (Billt and Pat 
ol Di Îlas; om- sister, Mrs. Oeo 
Moore of Cedar Hill, Tex., six 
grand chiidn-n, and several 
great grand children.

Mr. and .Mrs Kenneth Rober
son and daughters plan a trip to 
Houston chiriiv the hulidRys.

Jhe Jesse tA-mell fanuly plans 
to spend Tuesday and Wednesday 
1 the home of his father near 
Graham.

Mr arxl Mrs. R. D. Holly will 
hoct a family Christmas party 
Sorvlay evening.

Miss Mary Slover is spending 
the holiday with rrGtives at 
Matador.

Mr and Mrs. John Truelove of 
I Kurleton visited several days this 
week in the homes of .Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Poole, Mrs. C. R. 
Woodson and Mr. and Mrs. W 
S. Poole.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Foster plan

ito host a family dinner for mem
bers of their family and .Mrs. F;

’ I Foster Christma.s Day.
' Mr and Mrs. Bob Ros.s are 
standing the holidays with re

latives in San Anti.nio and Har-

kngei.
twc.- K. H Ciawlpid and her 

sister, .Mrs White of ljibU>ck 
re viSiting .relative at Kdigi 

>er and will auonil the Goldfn 
Vtedding anniversary of their 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs An-hie Wiley 
Surxluy.

Mrs Kenneth Poole i- hosfiii. 
al.7ed at i-loydada *in»v Friday 
Sh«- suffered bruases anil abr.i- 
ioes when she felt on the icy 
sidewalk at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitehurst 
of Roswell are weekend guests 
in the home of Mx and Mrs 
Carm*-1 Ea.stham

Mr. ami Mrs. A T. Emert are 
arnoum-mg th*- birth of a great 
grandson December Ik at Clay
ton. N. Mex Ihe infant i- the 
gtandson of Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
F-Tiert of Ti'xline and son of 
David Emert.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Ring sp<-nt

from Thursday to Momlay with I>-e driver of the car was mure 
f i» mtUher .Mrs I>a! Rin i  of sg?iuusly injured ^ t  ha* been 
■Qt'dfRlh. "vChfl* w .tf Tiofplfali/^ V. inured from the huspitai A 
f i ' . days suffe mg sb-- k hri - piaitical nurse is staying with

itjpg WeaUjerueraiitUng, 
plans to her to

Tty .or tne hoildays.

it- »uiir iijkc ifTvi '

^be .x4skir(»' of Oaamh. Mrs.lJ>iugh"

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
Publia.ved by the Hespe.’-tan Pabiiahlng Co., In c , 

at 212 Bauth Main Bt . Floydada, Texas 
WENDELX. nXyLFY, PubUshex 

Cstabtis) rd 18'>« bv Caiudr V Hall Emere-i aa second class 
irvsil at the post offue at Ftovdada Texas April 10, 1907 un- 
bed tne act ol Pongreecs of March I. 1897

Floyd Hiekerson
Interred Friday
Funeral rites lor k'loyd Hick- i 

eison of near Giamt Prairie.' 
Ti'X.. were held Friday after
noon in the Harmon Funeral 
Hume Cha|»el in Floydada.

I Rev. Oianes Lutriek. minister 
of the First .MetlvKlist Church and 
P.cv. Floyd C. Bradley, pastor 
of the First Ba.ntist Church, off- '

'10 ONE I
[AND ALLi

Dear Friends,

Christmas brings to mind the 
sharing: of joys and love with our 
families at home.

It is a symbolic time of observ
ance of the true meaning: of 
Christmas-

Christmas is also a time of 
g:ratitude for the many good 
thing-s of life. It is in this way 
that we express our appreciation 
to everyone for friendship and 
loyalty . . .  and acceptance of our 
products and service.

T ^ c a c e  o n  E a r t h

In the spirit of the Season, all 
of us at Reed Ford Sales extend 
to you and yours our warmest 
wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year-

Sincerely, 

RAY REED

At His Birth the Angels sang, "Peace on earth to men of goo^ 
will." AAay this same peace, the gift of the Prince of Peac«/ 
be yours this Christmas and may it fill your life with joyl

Our sincere thanks to our many friends and cus

tomers who have helped moke this a good year.

Reed Ford Sales
Our best wishes to everyone for a Happy and

•R ®
Prosperous New Year

• ♦••'Irk « D A V I S  G R A I N  C O .
l AK E VI E W’GIN

F .« D .  M c C L I N T O C K ,  M g r. I

« DAVI S  FARM S U P P L Y

\
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AMD A HAPPY NEW YEAR

M  & N Auto Repair
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GLAD 
TIDINQS

JAJLF WAtEON

Federal Land Bank ,
or n . O V D A D A

Della Plains 
Smashes OHon 
For Two Wins
Both the boy* end giri* hom 

I Bt'Ue PlaiiM wttWi from the 
j Olton teema at DeUa Plains g>-m 
TvieedHy n «ht The *irU 
their .giponenu O-.tl and the 
bo>% took their game b> an ovi r 
«h eb n ii« »-36 score.

The girls jumped t<» an early 
lend ut Ihe lirat quartei ol their 
fitme with Shirley limner .md 
Huby Storey pavinK the way with 
the accuracy ot their shot' 
the end oi the tirsl nuaner the 
aoorv sht «sed W ’  9 andr Olton 

,t nl> 4. The liometlee ooKlnue.1 j 
' U> inriTit!* ihift leed in tht' S*?c- 
;ond penoU and led the viMlort 
I to to 8 at htdfUme. I

•VOer the intermiaaton. Ottun 
I ci>me hack to put up a Iwtter 
fight and cloned the 14 jaunt lead 
V.< only 11 by the end o( tht guine 

Shirley Slinner with 17 jxunta 
wai the leuding aiMier fw Ux- 
llgmettce Ruby Storey was a 
cluce second by racking up au 
impreasiye 15. Cleo Ivory acored 
m the double column brai-ket as 
w«ll nvith It) puinU .

The dafenane sUluarts that ai 
lowed the Ottan crew only 31 
prtnte cottusted ot Ruby Mikaie. 
Louise Davis and Clancs Owen^ 

\bout a weea belure the Olton 
^une the HonseU from Della 
Maine were ilowmed by Amarillo 
77-T7 The locai hoys aid tvo* wait 
for Amarillo to ayvrar ai^ui 
before they took revenge Ihe 
v i'iton  from Olton were Hw 
Victims of the sjcaU detemiln- 
aiioo as they !eii to the Uornets

The buys never alkwsed the 
visitors an inkltag af a chance 
to be in the ball game, for the 
to'jils jumped to an early lead. 
Uapt lacrcasing the inargin with 
each minute of piny and never 
let up

Hone Jackson scored as many 
points as the entirv Ottan team 
Ifivcic posted 23 pmnts to leed 
the lueiis in the slaughter WiUie 
Sirrmons and Jewel Storey tied 
fur WH'OBd place lumurs by stnk- 
ir.t 16 ouiniep' each Tmruiiy 
OiiliM was next tn line with 11, 
followed by Otha J who
aivnunted for 10 points.

E J. Chrter It’d the visitors 
iirxinntt with 10.

The Delia Ptame teams wall 
hoet AmariUo Jaa 2. 1954 and 
each player is lootong forward 
te the game with revenge ui 
his mind

Tooieys Sell 
Paducah Post
•Sale of the Paducah Post, was 

announced last week tn a lead 
artlcla Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
T m l^  have sold the Post to 
Jamea P  Lawrence of Header- 
BiA Texas. The sole whs effec- 
trvn December 1. but was not 
ansnunced until last week

Kenneth is a cousin at Wendell 
Tooiey. jmhiisher of the Hesper- 

i unI A native of Arkansas. Law- 
m aa  is s veteran cd many years 
exipenencc in the newepeper 

I field. Prior te publtshing the 
I Poet, hs was jxiblisher of the 
Hsiideraon Daily .News

Idwarence. his wife and four 
cUughterv will make their home 
in Padncuh as soon as hcxsnng 

1 is available.I Toolcy, who came te Padicah 
I sa^n yearv ago as publisher.  ̂
said: “ My plans are incomplete.  ̂
We will remain in Paducah a t . 
least until Christmas.''

Hath Mr and Mrs. Tooley 
were active in religious and civic 
life of Paducah. He is president 
of the Paducah lions Club and 

I W.1S. one of the organi/ert of the 
I IMdaodi Junujr Chamber of 
i Cenmerie and served as firs t' 
I piestdeat in 1K7-57.

Mrs Tooley, past president 
of the Padu' ah P-TA. was active 

I in various organizatioas and also' I worked in almost all depart-, 
I mints of Ike newspnper

I

y

'V
Here's wishing 

everyone the best 

of the gay H lidoi's!

Floyd County Lanes

T O  A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S

Norrell Tractor Parts
F!lmer - Mat - Jamew - Keith

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAH

Fuqua Farm Supply

SOI’TTT PLAINS NEWS by 
Mrs. Murray Juliian

4-H Club Has Covered  
Dish Supper Saturday

.South in.iins. Deccmlwr 23- enherry of llarendon
&>uth Plaias i  H ''lub .Mem Mr .»nd Mrs Bill Danii'n of 
an»l .ijioasors. Mr. and Mrs Alhu^'rque, .New Mex will 

1 J Kinslow. will enjoy a ixner »| end part of the hollitiys here 
id  dish supper at tlw Fellowship with their daughter, Mrs Johnn- 
r.ill of th«' Bajgi.sl (Ixireh Sut ey \4esl .md lamily Christmas
iiioay night f-o h  member will 
hring a •■overed dish, and h"st- 
es.ses loi the iweni w ill he .Mr* 
1.. N Jckinsiin aivf Mrs J P 
Taylor Then- will he a Chnst- 
uii::. tre«- anil an exchange of 
Chiistnvis gifts

Un> ih**v all exjusi to have diner | 
in liia-kney with Dr ami Mrs.
M J. .Mangoki

The iximmunity Christmas tree 
and program was held at the 
tu ImioI house la*t Friday night 
at 7 00 with a religious theme 

lorn Iwvisi.n. County Agri- Ih’ uighimt th»‘ program T v  
eulluie /\genl met with Mr si>Vio| i4iildnii and other* 
bud Mis  E J Kinslow in the tivk juirt. ;ind there was 
Kw lcw  home -Sunday afternoon a .Sanin Claus Si-hool tunuxf 
where they planned tlie FH Year oul for ihe holiday*, ami child- 
I ’li k ,ind actiMiie* for the FH reii will have two woi'ks at home ■ 
(luh meiiiliers of the South .Mr and Mrs Mollis Shewmake. | 
ribin* for the cornin.’ year Mollis Jr., ami Randy will have 

Mr and .Mrs John Kiiuubrugh. C hrutnm* even in Slaton with ' 
ijilu i Mark and Bi'verly will go lier mother, .Mr* Annie Lowe.;
; lo TrusixMt for Christma* eve iikl Chiiitmas Day th«-y will k o |
; w ih her folks. Mr and .Mrs. te Canyon lo have dinta*r and 
i Earl Burgess, and lht‘n leave clirittmas with his sister. Mr 
Christmas day wiUi his folks, end Mi-s Leroy West.
Mr. and Mr* J. A. Kuinibrugh Mr and Mrs Fred Forlenbi-’-ry 
•hd family attended funeral serviees for the

WML' members of the Baptist hahy girl of Mr and Mrs .Morris 
I Church who met Tuesday after- Degen of Flomot '2:30 p. m., Fri 
noon to bear the Mission study day. Dec 20, at the First .Method-1 

I Book. .Mandelbaum llate. taught ist Church at FVimul 
by Mrs Probasco and Mrs Mala- Mr and .Mr* E. J. Kinslow- ami 
han w«re Mines Bryan Karr. boys. Steve. Ptiil and Bary wlU 
Shelby Calahan. Sealy Smith ha\ e their Chiistmas D iy in 

< Grigvby .Miltua. Fred Forten- laibbock with his parent*. Mr 
' bi*ery. Tilman Posvell. Bob Rer- and .Mr* D. E. Kinslow 
ve* and Dob Proba.soo Mr and .Mr* Ptiiliji Smither-

Mr and Mrs. Sylv-in Kinni- man. .Marc and Monty will have 
bd'gh. .Marilyn and Beth plan to ihristma* Day in Floyxiada with 
sjx-nd Christmas eve in Trustxjtt his parents. Mr. ami Mrs Ernest 
and Vera with thi-ir motiier, .Mr* Smitherman. and CTiristmas eve 
J H Spivx'y, and t.hriktmajj Day ui .StlvxN-ton with her mother, 
with Ills folks. Mr and .Mrs. J. Mr*. J K. Bean 
A Kmniburgh .Mrs. Kiniuburgh tTinstmas Day jga.s for Mr 
h.-'.s breii w'cr'aliig it the .South and Mrs. Donald Bean. Judi ar*i 
Pltuns Gin the pest few weeks M*ke an* to be at home and her 

I Bryn Smilhembin. daughter of folk*. Mr and Mrs G G I'fOhb 
.M.*- ;ind .Mrv Ite.x Smilhcrman of Tulia will be with lh»*m. 
ha* brtn confined to bed for a -Mr. and .Mrs R. M Adams, 
wiek. with .1 ca.vo ot lieputitis lairry and Alan, home from I>all- 

Mr. and .Mrs Fred Fortenberry as plan to s|a*mi (.hrivtnuu Dky 
wil; go to Amarillt. Saturday in Uttlefield with her hnFher. 
night to have a visit with her Mi arvi .Mrs. Pless Helm, and 
brothel, Mr. and .Mr* John .Me- Beverly. Chnstnuts Mr. and Mr*. 
Ci.m Wc.Ti*’ Artims and leeta will

•Mr and Mrs l>.,n I’robiisco be with them 
md boy* will spend ChriUmas in Mi «nd 51rs. Fugenr lieedy 
FtoydiaLi with hb, pn.wt*. .Mr and buys. Mark and Todd will 
and Mrs k'rank Piobasixi. with h.-«w Chri.vtnxis eve in Claude 
l « n '«  bn.(her, (n.:n KanKakee. with hi* folks, the Bill Ikedys' 
lliinnis. home with them lor the icaI other members of the family, 
lirm time in 25 year* Chrlkt- •«*-! (Tinstma* Day they will 
mas Day the Prob.i»cos, with be at Mi-Ctay with Judy'* folk*. 
Mimry and Mutt, will go lo Crok- Mr .md Mr*. E M Jackson and 
byton lo spend the day with Lynn

Hi-icomb. J>)finney West were hontesaes at
Mr and .Mr*. Robt O. Turner their Chnstmas j*irty for U »ir 

nii.1 three children of Floydada bridge club in the Bean home' 
will 1* lK*rc for (.’hrmimas Day Thursd.iy night with a Chnat- 
dkiner with her p;irenis. Mr. and supjaT buffet style. The
Mr* Early Pritihrit 'Itiey were Louse was dei-oraled in the 
Tuesday night guests in the Chiistmas motil. and guesU 
I ’rilidietf home for sujiper p]:*yfxl bridge at two tables and'

Mr and Mr*. Don Marble, there wa» ot*' table ol forty two ’ 
l>.nele and Brett went to the The West* were surprised with 
H ist Bnjdist Church at Flomot a heuse wahming gift jiresenUJd’ 
Mednewlay night to s«e the them by club membci* for their 
Chiistnuis play . “ The Knip4y r* w house, in whirh they recently 
Ildom in whli h Mr. and Mrs moved Ihesent were Me&.srs and 
Clayton Bond took part The Mmrs Bill Ware. D .M Cogdill.
B. nds fomierly livexl in Sooth V T. Connor, Donald Bean. Raz
I’ liins. W.ire. and host) s*es .Mr and Mrs.

Mr' Dr'n Prihasoo and Mrs. Biun aivl Mr. and Mr*. West. 
I'ligene Beedy were hostesses for .Mr and Mr* Arby .Mulitor 
ti e Chn.dmas nu cting of the Di mid Kathy will be in Plainview 
Than Club in the Beedy iKsiie •' i* Friday night for a surprise 
\V(d,iestl;iy altenioon. The hou.se party igamM-d lor their son’s 
was beautifully d<eorated and wile. Mrs. N-ithnn Mulder, txim-' 
guests excllangeii gifts with sec- i It-le with birthday cake and 
ret pals from the CTuistmas tree, jarkages
Kelieshnv nts of apple -auee Mr, and .Mrs. Windle Johnson 
cake and red velvet lake. punch vuU have ChriMmos eve with 
and coffee imi nuts were seAed. his mUher, .Mrs. Zela Johnson 
.Mtmbei* jiresent were Mines, and Christmas dav with her par
C. lrn Wood. Dean Stewart, Fred erts. Mr .and Mrs .1 M P iene 
Muhle. Sterling Cumjiungs. ,n the Canvons rim. south of 
Fliilip Smitherman, Donald Bean. Floydada.
Kenneth Bean. Travi.s Young. siin Reeves was tmown from 
Derrel Young. Don .Marble, and a skittish horse. Tuesday morn- 
h Ktesses .Mrs. Probasex) and .Mrs. ‘ rg and broke a small hme in

h'S neck. He will have lo be in 
Mr and 5lrs. John Key Most tr.'ii'iion for five or six week-*' in 

u ^ Meini>hiK hospital
The Texas Safety Assoi.-ialioii The Christmas -aason is a good

will hiive tlieir annual Chri-vlmas 
tree akjig with a Chri.stmas

I .Santa's suit or your child's |
'■ cf.-stume for a Christmas play 
ran be made fire proof with a '

1 vJiition f.f nine ounces of borax 
! ond four uoncee of boric acid and 
I one gallon of water Saturate lab- 
i ric and hang tn dry T ie  Tex-os 
.Safety Aa*<.-iation says this 
matiiod must ti* repoated after 
each wn-ddng and don't for
get Santa's whiskers

A sit-down strike Ju*t mskes' 
K  afficiul #0 far as some workers 

.are cancemrd i

urge* motonsts to ho pre ored lime for a bit t f  soul-searching **’ <̂ *r home for their
for weaUwT condittoos which tn t l »  cjuestion- “ Am I my bro- Kenneth
make driving hazardous Check ther's keejn-r?”  The Texas .'vafe- 
yoor tires for traction and re- ty /Vaaociation reminds drivers: 
member, on ice, reinfeKced tire WTien you are l-ohrid-the-wheel. 
cliaiiw. give up to five times as LH'E or DEATH is in youd 
much traction a* regular tires. hend*

Bean and girls, Mr. and Mrs 
.fohnney West and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred West and Dale 
West of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fortenberry 
will sjicnd Sunday in Amarillo 
vith her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton M<<-'ain with all members i 
of Mrs. Fortenberry's family to ' 
be there lor the pre-Christ nms 

I gatlicring They will have (  hrist- 
mas eve supjier in the h< me of i . 
hi* troth: r, Mr and Mrs Robin 1 
Foi lenberrv with 30 niemlx-r* of , 
the Fortenberry family there, in-' 
cltiUing Mr. and M..s. Hmo Fort-

S U P E R IO R  
C LE A N E R S

For (Qualify Dry f ’lean- 
in'f TFe ^pjiroved San- 
if one Way,

W E |»?( K Il|> 
AM ) DEI.IVAR

CAIJ,

V I 13-35 JO

If you receive mail at 
Floyd Onuniy towtui, 

four CTP code In:
floydada 
Lockney 
Sffufh PTaThH 
Douffherty

79241
TOBAg
79ttl

79221

Dashing in to 
wish every one of our 

friends a very gay time!
BOB WELBORN

CO N O CO  SERVICE STATION No. 1

A COMPLETE
DRUG STORE
ON THE HIGHWVY

Sleep
While Your Want 

Ad Works

*

Dr. John W. Kimble, O.D.
Contact lense.s — Visual analv.sis

OPEN ALL DAY SATUFUIAY 
AS FOR THE PAST 48 YEARS

Floydada, Texas* YT i ,3-2496

11

I i

t ! i

|i M ERRIEST  
i,; HOLIDAYS, 

» EVERYONE!
May tht* gift of la.'?t;ng 
enter your home this cn:i

Bennett Building Mol

GIFT 
OF / 
GIFTS
Mary gives 

t d  LIS  h e r  

S<)ti...

Mny Ils /

lilcf4 j'ou, ’ 4 :
. I

c v c T i ’ o r .e  .  ' .  f

- :
t ' T ‘

'  f * v .

Our s i n c e r e  
for your wonderful patroj 
and good will this past

Linch Oil Co.

 ̂0

\

,, A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS TO Yi

To you our customers, i
feitit* sooson, we wish a *

Grundy Iron &
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Floyd Philosopher Saves Time And Energy 
By Changing His Galen dar Every Other Year

THE rr^nn roifSTY hf̂ erriav __TMt is., btr. H, h»6;j

Cinch It With Grapefruit!

F A r .K  7

t \
^  :  • V\>

• »  i,-?*-, * - »•» i-'P' • 1 I

‘4. V

IVf.r Kdit.ir:  ̂ conmiunit atiroui but it dijo.sn'l At any rate, wh il s comin î up
I knew it was Oiristnias tele-' In-Ip much, about all ielc\'ision in 1964 is Isxind to tw interestinK 

: visii n d'lesn't play .Iiiiscle Fk lls • d i* ' is multiply the numlier of upd 1 intend to be on hand to
, in Jul.\, but I thiru;ht it was | n iaea you re aware of. The num- n-isunderstanrl it

t'hristovis i% j I never Kot a- U-r of trouble sfiots on earth Yours faithfully,
I rixmd to chatiK'intJ cnlendtiri : prc.bably hasn't increas<‘d, wh.it J A,
I In this con-iection, I was talk- i television does is baffle you
I iiiK witii a man who had some- ' with four a week in-'tend of the Jackie I>m Calahari and Char-

■* me of the ,siime fw-ling, that i oki system of one a montli 5>ee- Brown, Di iemlier 20
tb years are sailing by so fast inn may !>■ believeins liut it s (Waianty Deetlsi
h . I t k«a“p track i.f thr-m, ami i a long way from underslaixling J S Hale t«, .S. K Sparks and 

rtming we ought to hold! A B. Wyle ,Jr , lots 9 *nd 10 and

\

-ill '
sJI

I no w ,i
(t ill ,'n,is (t'dv every other year, 
to gi\c a m in time to catch his 
biiuth I .! ' ecu seasons, hut he 
won't get anywtiere with the 
ick-a
At any rate, I tore off iny cal

endar. brought the year up to 
1913. and while I was at it flip-
perl

me, A man who had to waif for 
ti levisiun to firvi out how much 
'.here is around him he can’t 
figure out. just wasn t looking 
in the fir.st place I don't know 
why I should be expected to un
derstand what’s guing on in th«' 
rist of the world when I ’m not

on this

.IKUKY AND WAYNK FINLKY

CITY TRIM SHOP

not going to iiitc-h me napping, 
and besides, why wiurte em-rgy 
tearing off a year » t  a time 
wlien yixi can get two with the 
same effort?

I have no idea what the new 
year holds for me, but that isn't 
surprising as- I haven't found out 
yet for sure what happened in 
1963. I know we have better

.loliniun grass farm.

I

___ I Veteran's
Ask

COURT
RECORDS

llw east one-luilf of lot 11 in 
block 110: $11 stamps

Barry Amaya elux to Joe M 
Grecia. lot 6 in the Amaya Ad
dition in 1-ockney, 55 cents 
.stamps..

B. C. Carter etux to M>xmie 
■Smilhe etux. the .south two-thirds 
of lot 9. all of lot 10 on bkxdc 13 
in laKicney: $7 50 stamps

Ernest Torrez etux to Bight- 
hi.use Elei-tric, kg lb in block 
9 in Fkjydada: 55 (-ents stamps.

Bighthouse Electric Cooperative 
Ire., to Ernest Toirez, lot 16 in 
block 96 in Floydada, $3 85 
sBanps.

Raymond Hackett etux to Roy(Criminal Docket 1 
State of Texas vs Arnulfo Rod-' Hodges etuxm lot U  and 15 

ric|uez. aggravated assault. Plea ^  block 2, Western addition in 
of guilty entered. subjc>ct fined ^  J1 65 stamps
J350 and costa of court. i UISTKICT (XXJRT

(.Marriage Record! |

dJMSKins 13th Artillery at .SiHio 
(■eld Harraiks. Hawsit enter^ 
the Army in February 1963 and 
i-o-ipllrd basic trainiiig at F- 1 
rdk. U

hoii| am] was etip,.ri.v«# ‘ i f  
Ucnme s Gulf .Station hetoie •Bl' 
eririg the Army.

I'lerybi^ly wssikl like In have a 
ip.vemm- nl that con operele
in p le  the beiM>(ita of modBrn

Me atlended Matador High tones.

An easy and delicious way t «  nielt inches is to enjoy fresh Florida
golden grapefruit. Plump, juicy sections combine with low-calorie 
ahrinip ffi scooped-oui grapefruit ahella, served with a lesty cocktail

\ I

1̂ A

fir

■4u

BsP Wishes 
To Our Friends

May all the jo5fs He came to bring 
Within your heartfi forever ring!

Q—If a veteran has named his 1 
mother as bi-nefiriary of his 
insuntnee and then marries,

I will his new family or bis 
I mother nseive the insurance
I money in case he dies?
! .A—The VA 1-; required by law to 

pny the insurance proi-eeda to 
[ the dcsignited beneficiarv,
j In this «(>e. the insurance

m< ncy would go to hi.s 
mother.

jQ—Mow mu< h time remains fc r 
I Korean War veterans to get
! Fxliic.itional benefits from the
j Veterans .Administration.
I A—'Hie educ;iti.;nal prwisions of 
I the so-< ailed Kon an GI Bill

expire f(,r all cm January 31.
: 1965. ThiLs about one y»-ar

reteuiius t lak. advantage of | 
that pm'.iskxi :

tv— I : - a<l tluil a person work'd I 
fer the VA for more than -10 j 
y, ar--. Yet the VA wasn 11 
formed until 1930? Explain ’ 
this.

A—''iriginall; , there were .several 
oigani/ations that served vet 
crans in varnius ways One 
of ttv- earliest of these was 
the Bureau of I’ emions An
other was tlie National Home 
for Disibk d Volunteer .Sold
iers. The Bureau of War j 
Ri.sk Insurance originally in-| 
iiicd w.ittime shipping but 

later ti ok over serv ii'e to vet- 
r.ins. 'Sev eral of thi-se groups ■ 
were combined into the Vet 
e':ms Bureau in 1821. and 
this rww organization was 
nimbim d with the other 
groups to form the Veterans ■ 
Administrati.m in 19.10 

O—I staritxl school September 16 
under War Urphan.s Assis-1 
tan,-*. Act. I understand I 
would receive $110 a month 
while attending school Mv 
first ctax* received on Oct- 
()^er 'JOth was for S.’iS, Why 
didn’t I receive $110?
VA pays for period of en
rollment. and (XMisiders 30 
days a month. You attended 
15 days during September, 
the month the check covered, 
so you were entitled to one-

TIME TO CO!
«»uc«.

For flogar food*, raw vcgetabl*# aoch as eaulHIowerattea, 
MOTot corii. encumber wedges and ctlary riicea to a wbeic grape- 
f  rait with coftrfal picka— much easier on lha waitUina thaii starchy 
ijibMea!

Gra[>efrait prarides nutritional daily-needed vitamin half a 
meuiam-sixod one contains only 50 calories for a aatisfyir.g and 
rafreshing appetiser or dessert

Lew CaWria Crapefruit Hor D'Oeuvree
Cat desired ansouat hTarida grapefruit In half. Cut around each 

aection iooaening fruit from membrane. Remove sections; reserve. 
Cut out core and dividing membrane. Measure grapefruit sectiona.
Combine with equal amounia cooked and cooled seafood (shrimp, 
lobster or crabmeat, cut in large pieces). File into grapefrtnt

- - .0  o...‘‘ shell;”  nse Wooden picki to serve. Serve with Cocktail itouc*.* 
’ Cocktail Sauce

1 cup rhili sauce or catchup 
3 taMesprxins lemon or lime juica

H teaspoon Tabasco 
Combina all ingredieaks. Vsa a Florida grapefruit “ ahaU” as 

serving container.
NOTE: To make aheRs with a pimt edge, trace a line around center 
ad m p a fru it Insert small bladed pointed knife in center of grape- 
fniTt at an aagls to make one side ef a point. Remove knife; insert 
to make opposite tide of point. Continue around guapefniit follow*

HI, AND A
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

I oppoi
ing Una to keep hatrsa atjual size. Full apart. Follow directions for 
prrpariiif iM lik

PFC Thomas 
In Fire Exercise

I .'aiOFIEBD BARRACKS. HA
WAII iAHTNO—Army PFC
C« raid D. Thomas. 19. son of Mr 

' and Mrs Marion C. Thoms. Mat- 
■ ador, Texas, and other members

of the 25th Intaittrv Division 
p-'irticipated in iicerriae DCSTA’ 
TRAIB III. .s hve-fire training 
exercise, on the Island of Hawaii

We hope your home aaA kMff 
w ill be filled with htogfitarf Jof i 
good win this glad Hafiday i

<1

T
a x  DOLBARS IJJST. Local I been restricted.
improvements put off. And 1 But few of ns realize the

job opportunities gone.
That’s what hippena in a 

town without suffieient water. 
Manufacturers go elsewhere. 
National Mater Institute sur-

losa in dollars to our town. 
When ■ company moves away 
we know about it. M’hen a 
company doesn't move to our 
town because of madequate

A-

veys report they go where i water supply, we usually don't 
there is enough water to op-' hear about it. But the loss is 
crate efflcientTy and econom-1 juat as painful! 
ically. But John Q. Taxpayer “ Penny wise and pound 
in vour town ends up the loser! 1 foolish”  is an old adage. But 

trouble is: most of us take it suits this situation perfectly, 
water for granted. We become -If we don’t back up our water- 
aware of it only after a long [utility people with the funds to 
hot summer when supply may | treat, transmit and store plen- 
get short. Then we watch our 1 ty of water, then we fail to 
lawns turn brown, flowers die 1 protect the economy of our 
a:rl cars cake with dust be- 1 town but —  more important —  
cause the use of water has , the health of our loved ones.

State of Texas vs Chester 
Ci.k-man. assault with intent to 
murder.

State of Tex,ss“tn Cnts .Santos 
driving automobile while intoxi 
rated, repetition 

Slate of Texas vs Jeaar Hugh
es. robbery with assault and theft 
from the person 

State of Texas vs Diana Hill 
McBride, robbery with atssmlt 
theft from the uerson 

State of Texas vs Fkirenre 
Williams, robbery with ass.iult 
.'ind theft from person 

.State of Te.xas vs BflJ Will
iams, robbery with assault and 
theft from the person.

State of Texas \s Calvin Moss 
forgery and knowingly passing 
as true a forged instnimcnt 

State of Texas vs Maurice 
Rawlings, theft over $50 

State of Texas vs Jesus Castro, 
birgUry.

Dunng the mpnth long man
euver, which ended Dec 8. tank 
field artillery, missle and infant-1 
ry units faced simulated combat, 
pr«<>lemi. j

Thomas, an sssist.int gunner' 
in Ekittery C, 3d Battdion of the '

= O O T E
BLTANE AND OIL CO.

Rogers Restaurant
half of $110. Your last month 
of training will be figured on 
the same basis, followin' 
completion of monthly cert
ification of attendance signed 
by you and the school.

Elias Howe invented the sewing 
machine in 1846.

SEASON'S

To All Our Friends And Much

O U R  W I S H  T O  V O U  
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S T I D E

)

May yoor hearth-fire be bright and your tree ^
And yoor home filled with sounds of good cheer; ^  

Friends and kin there to feast, and the lost (but eot feosO J  
May |Our htort receive all it hoick deorf

Happines At This Holiday 

Season
WE EXTEND MOST 

SINCERE Wl.SDES FOR A

W ILSON
PHOTOGRAPHY

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy N ew  Year
F R O M  T H E  F O L K S  A T  —

rtiunt OL 4-2S41
C O N S U M E R S  F U E L  A S S N .
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“ U l A U T Y  D O K S N T  IO S T — IT  1‘ A Y S I ”
IN SKUNK K 
IN SAT lSKAt  T ION 
IN SAI.KS

P .HV-PRssword 
7.0U—Kiiwlm)«‘
)i 00—Prrry Masim

I 9.(X»—Burke «  L<im
10 no—Nev»

I 10.30—Oi’iNit Aihwture
11 30—IVter Gutm

15th Birthday Party In 
Brazil Is Unique Affair

NUMBER 1
W HY?

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

Mike has the larjrest selection 
of new anil used TV ami stereo 
sets in this trade area — at 
the lowest prices.
.Mike has the finest, mo.st mo
dem service detvirtnient. We 
know vour T\’ best!

KKIDAY. D tr tA lB tJ l '37

We assure you of honest, de
pendable satisfaction in all our 
deulinirs.
We have a jrtvHl financinp plan 
for vour convenience in buy
ing.

I V  SCHEDULE
n K N N E L  II

THUR.SDAY DECKMBKR J6

7 (ID--7 O'Clork T<je\)on 
7 DD—larn * Farm Repport 
7 25--Weather «i;h  Bemie 
7 M  Tttkiv Shio*
9 QO—.Sav When 
S 30—Word for Word 

1C CO—CoTK-ert ration 
ID 30—.Mvaa.iu- L-nks (color)
11 iJD—Your 1$* Imprvasiim (Col 
II 3D- -Truth o- Consruuencei t
11 .35-NBC .Newt Report |
12 CD—Nuon Newi Report 
12 t i —W eather Report
12 15—Comnuirity CIos«-L’p 
12 SO—Be*t of Groucho 
I 00—People WIu Talk 'Color
1 3D-The Doctors
2 (k)—Loratu Young Theatre 
7 30—You Don’t Say
3 00-The Match Game
S U —Make Room for Daddy
4 UO—Father Knows Beat 
4 3D—Cotnody Carouael 
JJD—Huckleberry Hound 
5.30—Huntte.'-Brinkley Report 
«  «D—.Vw»
(  30—Temple Houston 
f  ID—Dr KUdar 
1 .10—Hazel
9 no—Kraft Suspense Theatre 

;u oO—.'viewt
|o .ID—T o n i I  sho*/ - k l  j-ihn 
ay Carson '"o.or

n  (4)—Your 1st ImpresskM (OoD
11 3D—Truth or Con sequences 
|1 .5-N ’BC News Day Report
« \<inr. News Reoort

12 C3—Weather Report
U J>—ConjiHjiiitj •- ipie-I 'p 
2 JO--Price U RiCht 
I ly-p.-.^'le WJJ Talk (Color • 
I .10̂ -The Doctors
1 (O- torttia Nnmc Theatre
2 3D—You Doo’t Say
3 (4>-’nie MaU'h Game
3 3D—Make Room for Daddy
4 00—Father Knows Best 
4 30—Comsdy Carrousel
r 30—<)uick Draw McGraw 
C do—News
f  15—Huotley • Brinkley Report 
(j 30—Art Unkletlers ••Chnstmaa 

in the Holy Land"
7 30—The Donna Reed Show 
1 OD—Movie Mardi Gras"
Pat Boone. .Sheree W<irth 

0 uo- News Weaiiier. aporta 
■* V —3o> ‘ iht Show with John- 
• 'Color)

l.S i—Suiinje s.ini-s'er 
i lp--(.auooii»
7 -i:*- Kill- and Oilie 
t  Captain Kangaroo 
9 00-  To B*. .Annouoccu 
? 0i>—.W ell Keys 
l. <0 -1 l.ovt Luc/

Ib 'O-Heal .McCoys 
1U..*U—IVte and Gladys 
1 u' 1.01 u u( Lite 

U -CBS .News 
.. ao t<u.rss>c tim e Kurd 
iJ ID -WTT.N .News 
:: 10 <..11 l i t  lliailmco

-.S-WTTN Wealher 
i: \s (tie Vio,lU turns
! 00—Pa.sswv>rd
1 )0 i»jii.vcpai ty
2 OO-To Tell The Truth
I aO-'hOgc III .VlglU
3 (s> -Secret Storm 
S ;>o- -Ti jilmaster
4 30—IVipeye .\nd Gus 
j  (JO—Amos '.N Andy
. k)—Tho World Tonight 
«  (O—WTTN News and Weathei 
li 30—77 Sunset Strip 
7 30—Route *0 
r 30—Arrest and Trial
II D—.News

10 3ft—.Mmie Bcisl From JO-OOii 
Fatho.T.s ' Cecil Ki llavvay

Lrtiti rs Note The stoi> be- 
I'Av i-oncerninjj the daughter of 
Rev and Mrs Lolime Doyle and 
the gruiKklaughter of Rev and 
.Ml’ 1. A. Doyle of Ciu.inisxi. 
Coin., was brought to us by Mrs. 
J. M. Daniel oi ^'kiydaila. in nd 
t i  the Doyles Rev. 1.. A. Diyle 
K«ved as pustor of th«' K'lrst 
l'.a|tLit Lhurih in Floydaila lor 
12 years.

SATV'RDAY. DEXT(.'MB1':R W

o. 2S--F«nii Fa.r Repiwl 
6;3D—.'vunnse Semester 

' 7‘ OP—Captain Kangarou 
h: 00—Alvin Show 

I K 7n- Tmm-csee Ttivrdn 
; 9 (X'—(jaick Dmw McCraw 
; 9 3 ^  Mighty Mouae Playhauae 

fh -D—hin I'm Tin 
1() ID—Roy Kngan
11 OO-Sky King 

' l l . 30—Bugs Bunny
, 1: 00—To be announced
12 30—Gator Elowl
4 OO—Big Time Wrestling 
j. Oft—Hootnanny 
6 UO—INmut Wagner 
0 30—Wagon Tram
8 00—Ivfi'fxiers
9 OO—Gunsmoke

U' 00—Movie " f l l  See You In 
My Dreams ' Dons Day. Danny 
Thorns- Frank Lovejoy

TUESDAY DIXTEMBIB 31 .«;UNDAY DW*HMBER 29

nU D AY DF.CEMBER r

7 la—7 O’clock ra.-port 
7:05—Lmn .s Farm Report 
7 25—Weather riLh Bemie 
7 30—Today Show 
3 CO—Say Whea 
9:30—Word ft.r Word (color)

10 OO--Concentration
la 30—Missing Links (Color)
11 DO—5'our 1st Itipressioo iCoD 
1130—Truth or Consequences 
11.55--NBC News Day Report
11 OD—Noon .News Rapat 
12:05—Weather Report
12: '5—CofruTuinity Gosc-L'p
12 30-Price U Right 
i:ao-People WUl Talk (Color)
1 30-The Do<Wi
2 uO—Loretta Yo,mg Theatre
2 30—You Don't Say
3 OO—The .Match Game
3 30—Make Room for Daddy
4 OD—Father Knows Best 
« 3D—Comedy Carrousel 
S.W—Cecil and Beanie 
5:30—Hunlley-Bnnkley Report 
*■ 00—News
6-30—The Fugiitive 
7:30—The Bob Hope Show 
8:30—The Farmer's Daughter 
." (JO—Tlie Jack Parr Show 

fColor)
10 0(1—News. Weather. .Sport.s 
■ft .10—1 onight Shov with John
ny Carson ' Color'

• C clock P. î<ort
* -Linn’s Farm Report 

’• . . .—Weather with Bemie
7 30—Today Show 
9 OO—Say When
9 30—Word lor Word (cokir) 
to OO—Cnncentratioo 
to 30—Missing Links 
il  00—Your 1st Ur.pres.sion 'Col' 
11 .*0—Truth or Consequences
11 '(1—.NBC News Day Report
12 90—Noon .News Report 
i; 15—Wearner Report
12.15—Community Oose-Lp 
12 30—Price is Right 
i: Jo—B>'st of Groucho 
1.00—People Will Talk (Colo.
! 30—The Doctors
I .jD—Lorett. Young Theatre
2 You Don't .Say
3 OD—The .Match Gama
3 '.a>—klake Uuuin for Daddy 
4.no—Father Knows Best
4 30 Comedy Carrousel 

00—5 ogi Bear
5 30—Huntley-Brmkley Report
8 00—News
6 3D—Mr .Novak
7 JO Redigo
8 00—The Rii-Eiard Boone Show
9 (ft—,Vndy Williams iColori 

(color I
lu 60—N'evrs, Weather, Sports
10:30—NBC ChrLitmas Card

7 OD—Moe'em Almanac 
. 7 30—Dob Pilule’s Coapel Favo- 
1 ntes
I 3 JD-Herald of Truth 
' 9 Ji>-Urai Hoberuv 
: 9 .ki—This is The Life 

lb 00—Lubbock Ministerial Aa- 
soc-iation
It .30—Ttmcly Topics 
10:40—First Christian Church 
1’ 00—Ch impionsBlp Bowling 
1 OO—To Be Announced
4.00— Sports Spe'.-tacualr 
■1 30—iHurn-e In Aition

! 5:00—Twentieth Century 
' 5 30—.Mr Ed 

r OO—Lassie
6 30—My Favorite Martian
7 ID—Ed Sullivan Shew 
S OO—Judy Garland Show
9.00— Caivlid Camera
9 30—Whdt's My Dne
10 ( \)—.News, W’eather
IP 30—Jerry l>rwU Show

MCMViDAY, DPrEMBER 30

WEDNE.SDAY, JA.N’UARY 1

SATURDAY DtX:EMBF.R 2S

7:30—Jungle Jim 
V 30—Ruff and Ready (Color) 
9 00—Hector Heathcote 
9:30-FirrbaIl XL6 

m oo—r>*nnis the .Menace
10 30-Fury
11 00—.Sergeant Preston 
12:30—BuOwInkle
12:00—Exploring (Color)
1:0C—.Mr Wizard 
1:30—Movie "Spirit of St. Louis" 

Jame* SG'wart
3:4ft—F.ast ■ West .Shrine Game 
6:.3D—The Lieutenant 
7 3D—Joey Bishop Show (color) 
8:00—Movie "SeiTet F*artner"
10 00—News. Weathei, Sports 
10-30—Fantastic Features "The 

Mon-ster That Challenged The 
V'orld”  Andy Dalton. Hans 
Cenreid.

C5—Linn s rarii. iteport
-‘ —Weather with Penue
Ju—Today Show
no-Say W3ien
30—Word for Word (color)
OD—ConcentraUon
30—Missing Daks
0ft—Your 1st Impressieii (C2ol)
Jo—frulti or Ciuiseyo-iices
55—.NBC .News Day fteport
■O—-Noon .News i(>.porl
()5—Weather Report
1j—Ciuiimuuity Giose-L's
.'i0--Besi of Groucho
uuPeupie will Tam (<2clori
J)—The Doctors
I SI—Loretta ieung Theatre
.'b—You Don't Say
(»>—The .Match Game
■•C—.Make Room for Daiidy
00—Father Knows Beat
30—Comedy Carrousel
00—Three Stooges
30—Huntley-Brinkley Report
wO—.News
30—The V’irginian (culer)
00—Ben Ceaey 
CO—rhe Eleventh Hour 
ID—News. Weather, Sports 
30—Tonight Show with John- 
( arson (Color)

SUNDAY. DlXTi3(BER 29 CBA.NNEL 13

12;15—Uving Word 
12 30-The Eternal Light 
1 00—f*ro World C'hampionship 
FoofliBlI Game 

4:00—Red Raider Sliow 
4:30—G E College Bowl ((2olor) 
5 00—Meet ’The FYes.s (color)
S 30-The BUI Dana Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
fi:rvi—Wonderful World of Color 
7 SD—Grind! |
* Pft—Ronansa (Color)
9:00—Projection ' 64 
10-no—News. Weather. Sports
10 .H—Esplona*e
11 30—To be announced

THUR.SDAY, DFrEMBER 26

MONDAY. DFJ’EMBER 30

7 (k»—7 O’clock Report 
7:('5—Linsi’s Farm Report 
# 25—Weather with Bernie 
7 3D—Today Show 
c no-Say When 
9-3D- Word for Word (color) 
10' DO-Cooernt ration 
10 3D—Mwaum Lanka ___

C:5S—Farm Paee Report 
6 30—Sunnae Semester 
V U/—Cartoons 
7.^6—King and Odie 
C UO—Captain Kangaroo
8 45—Debbie Drake
9 00—Seven Keys
9 ;)0“ -l Love laicy 

1C: UD—Real McCovs 
ID. 7ft—Pete and Gladya 
11.00—Ia»ve of Lite
11 .30—Tennessee Flmie Ford 
12:00—WTTN News
12 30-As The World Turns 
1 OO—Password
1 .30—Houseparty 
2: OO-To Tell ’The Truth 
2:30-W ge of Night 
.3 00—Secret Storm 
3' 30—Trailmaster
4 30—Popeye and Gua 
5:00—Amos N Andy
5 3D—The World Tonight
6 CD-WTTN New*-Weather

6.30— Sunrise .Semeaier
7 no—Cartoiins 
t.45—Kuw and Odie
8 CO—Capunn Ka.’igaroo
9 (JO—.Seven Keys
9 30—1 Love Lucy 
:6.0ft—Real .McCoys
lU ?D—Pete and Gladys 
II 00—Love of Life
11 25—CBS .News
11.3ft—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
>i. 00 -WTTN .News 
U  2ft—Names in the .New#
12 25—WTTN Weather
iJ iki—As the World Turna 
1 00—Pasaword
1 30—Houseparty
2 OO-To Tell The Tnith 
. .2)—Edge of Night
3 * 1—.Secret Storm
3.30— rraibnaster
4 36—Popeye and uGa
5 OO—Amoa 'N Andy
5 .30—The World Tonight 
6.fta--WTTN News. Weather 
b: 30—Outer f.imita
7 30—The Lucy Show 
k: 00—Danny Tliomai
8 30—Andy Gn filth 
5:90—Jimmy Dean Show
10 IW—.New.s
10 30—Charming
11 3(1—Peter Gunn

Her 15ih tirthilay had sfiecial 
iigmiicance for an Ansonilc, 
"Teege*-' IXiyle. becausi' it was 

11 .served in Brazil w here her 
father and mother. Rev. and 
Ml* Lonnie Doyle, are mlssion- 
anet, and wiiere she has lived 
nxire tlian two-thirds of her life.

’The following sloiy of the ob- 
striaiKC w'i.t.c.i oy 
(hr former Janell Hartwiek. to 
her nu4her. Mrs. M.iry Hart- 
wiik describes the Brazilian 
ci.stiNns lelating to suih events:

Invitations had been s<nt out 
tkiy* lieforv. preparations had 
teen made, and we were ready 
tc reveive our guests, for it was 
T iegees ’ Fesia dos (Juinze 
,\no8" . . .  or her fifteenth birth
day which »  so impi.rtmt to 
Elrizilian girls.

We had rented small tablt-s 
that seated four people and 
Kid them plaied m our big 
yard. 'This is the way they do at 
a leal Brazilutn fiesta and we 
wantixl it to be a* uatmnai as 
It could he Lonnie had worlt- 
ed hard to get our yard ready 
to meet the (K'cassioa . . . and 
It was lovely witli the puptinha 
p.-iims on one side and the 
banana trees on the other. O ir 
fit wers were at their best . . 
all colors of hybiscus inctuding 
the rare yellow one. many trop
ic al planu, but the things that 
hnpressed our guest > the moat 
were our waist high zinnias 
. . .  a rather common flower at 
iMHTie but something special 
here. Our orchids just dicln t 
cruoperate as we did not have 
one blocxn.

As our first guest clapped at 
the front gate, a rather fuU 
three hours started for the Lon
nie Doyle family in Manaus, 
Amazonas. Brazil. Tev-gee is 
m on  Brazilian than American 
perhaps as she receives and 
gives the kisses un both cheeks 
with much more rase ana grace 
than her mother. There is al
ways the shaking of hands and 
giving an "abraco" or a 

j slight hug to all guests arriv
ing and leaving our home .So 
with more than three hundred 
guests we were kept right busy. 
VVt had places outside for eigh
ty people to be seated at one 
time, ^ t  with so many, there 
vv.is much milling around and 
v:siUng done. Teegee received 
tier gifts at the door and handed 
t1<em to a girl friend who had 
the honor of taking them to the 
bcdrmini. 3here the girls open- 
ea the gifts and then put them 
on the bed for display.

We tned to be as Brazilian 
as possible in our menu as our 
guests were nationals with the 
exception of perhaps a dozen 
Americaas. First a cold plate 
was served on each table On the 
cold plate was served vatapa 
and nee (vatapa is made of 
ihrimp), tiny fried meat pies, 
shredded ork with far ..a w.ucii 
is m.-ide from mandioca. pota
to salad, but not as you kia>w 
It for this had shrimp, sardines, 
meter beans, peas and a few 
oezpn other ingredients, and 
the American touch was pimento 
cheese sandwiches and individ-

ii.il chicken pic>. Guaraiia, the 
coca-cola of Brazil w.u sc-rvcxl 
AiK-ii came the pUite of ' liix-es" 
Or sweets wjth a variety of 
t-velve diffeient itesserts.

In the miilille of the testa came 
tliTU to blow out the can-lels. All 
Slagle girls gWIlM'i tieliiml th? 
t ike and [xise with the "anivcr- 
s.irianj[e tor piclu.es to K* nui..e 
Tiw c:iniiius weie llien lighted 
and as Teegee blew exit Uv' cand
les everyone sang "Fehz Ani- 
ver.sario’ ’ . . . then we went La, <i 
to sc.vili; the ether guests

';he biitnday cake was a cast
le measunng almost three feet 
in he ight . . .  a iirinci*ss tvmiin'.i 
out of the castle to mivt her 
piiiice charming wailing in the 
gaiden in front of the cn-tie. 
I he candles were in Ine on ea h 
side of the steps to look like a 
little lenc-e. 3he c.ike w.ts tied 
in pink and white, tfw grei-n 
g.ass in the gartkui wies deeor.it- 
cd with beautiful little (lowers 
mack- from potato flour.

Ti-egee, who's name Is Tliclma 
Gayle, was dressed in a pink em- 
luoidered organdy and wore 
pin.v satin shoes ihnk seems to 
be tfie (xilur wcirii oy girls hi.v 
irg their fifte< nth biitlidays

But as we slfxik hands and 
hugged our last goes’ we had a 
(riling that we had given a real 
Br,tzilian fiesta to our Ameriran- 
Brazilian daughter that has liv
ed lass than (our of K'r fifteen 
>e,.rs in what we call home . . . 
le>as.

Dear Santa:
Dear .Santa Claus- 

I am six years old I w-ould like 
(ei you to bring me an ironing 
board, some dishes, Barbee 
stove. Ken ’Tuxedo Suit. Kenneis 
Projector.

I know this sounds like a lot, 
so just bring me what you can 
find Don’t forget all the other 
li’.lle children. j

Thank you j
Billie Sue Christion 

P. S I wish you a merry I
meiry C'hristmas

TUESDAY. D8XXMBER 31

30—Sunnae .Semester 
lO—Cartoons 
4.5—King and Odie 
•)G—Captain Kangaroo 
00—Seven Keys 
.’ 0—I Love Lucy 

.00—Real McCoys 
: 50—Pete and Gladys 
.(*ft—Love of Life 
:#.5-CBS News 
.'(ft—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
PO-WTTN .News 
20—Names in the Newt 

:2S—WTTN Weather 
3b- .As the World Turns 
Oft—Password 
30—Houseparty 
00—To Tell ’The Truth 
30- fcJdge of .’Vight 
OD- .Secret Storm 
25-CBS News 
.<0 -Tennessee Ernie Ford 
()0 WTTN News 
2D Names in the News 
25-WTTN Weather 
3ft—A.« the World Turns 
OD- Password 
:ID HiHiseparty 
( « —To Tell The T-uth 
.'■ft—f-klge of Night 
.30—Trailmaster 
3ft—Popeye and Gua 
flO—Amos ’N Andy 
Ift-The World lunigbi

Dear .Santa:
1 am a boy 7 years old. I want 

a Big Bruiser Tru»-k. .Shoulder 
P:ids. FoiAhnII Helmet.

Remember my brothers. .Steve. 
I.arr>. Tony. We have all been 
good.

From
Robert Dean Ferguson

The Texas Safety A.ssociation 
remind’' “ party goers’* to give 
"bjiby .sitters" full instructions 
On wh*l to do in case of an em- 
eigenty, sui-h as fire Let the 
"f-itters" k.now where to contact 
you.

If you are going ‘ home foi 
tlie holidays." dnve a winiei 
s: fe car and drKe it with care 
sfr.vs the Texa.s Safety Assoc 
iation. And, make sure you an 
it' good physicial condition too

The rotary cylinder printing 
piess was invented by Itichard 
M. iloe in 1846.

f s im
The human race owes much 

of its progress to the good lives 
of obsei-ure men and women .like 
the ordinary folk of kloyd Co
unty.

lOVND-VP̂
time to your

There are some .'WO astronomy 
clubs in the U. S. A.

6 1)0- WTTN .New*
6:3ft—McHale’s Navy

7 OO—Red Skelton 
8:00—Petticoat JuncUuu 
8:30—Jack Benay
9 Oft—Gary Moure Sbow
10 6ft—Nawis
10: .30-77 .Suaset .Strip 
11:30—Peter Gunn

A P P L I A N C E

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1

a n d  g e t  a  
s w e l l

6 30—Sunrise Semester
7 (•(>- -Cartoons 
■ S5—King and Odie
8 0D--raotain Kangaroo 
9-00—Seven Keys 
'i.Sft—I Love Lucy 

10:00—Real MoCoys
10 3i>—Peie and Gladys
11 00—lAOve Life
11 30—Tennessee Ernie Ford
12 fft—WTTN News 
12 2ft—Nai'oes in the News 
12 25—WTTN Weather 
)»:i'ft—As the World Turns
1 'll—Password 
I 30--Houseparty 
2: OO-To Tell The Truth 
2:Cft—iLdge of Night 
3 00--.Secret Storm
3 30- -Trailmaster
4 >G- Popeye ;iimI Gus 
5:00—Amos ’N Andy
5.30— The World Tonight
8 i4)— WTTN .News. Weather 
6 30—Ozzie and Harriet 1
7.00—Patty lAike .Show •
7;3ft—Mv Throe Sonr
8 lift—Beverly Hilibiilies 
It.3ft-Dick Van Dyke
9 Oft- Greatest SImw on Earth ! 
IP 00—News
to 3D--Breaking Point
4.30— Peter Gunn j

ISWAP
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SPECIAL
BUYS
NOW!
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PANHANDLE UANt'HEK HEADS 
Q l’ AKTKK MILLION MASONS |

John U. Celtard, Jr. of Spearman is shown the chair he wiH 
occupy as Grand Master of Masons in Texa* during I96t. 
Jim W. Wealhorby of Kerrville, who served in that ixieilion In | 
1963, makes way for Grand Master Collard.

The new Grand Master, who heads the quarter-million j 
Mas<ins o f Texas' 96.5 I.odges, was elerled duiing the .Annual , 
Communication of Ihc Grand Ixidgc of Texas held in Wac« ' 
December 4 and 5.

Grand Master Collard has ranrhinc inleresis and other bM.--l- 
ness activities in the Texas Panhandle, He has been active in 
.Masonic and civic endeavors for many years.

Other officers elecli-d al the Communiealion included:
J. Carroll Hinsley of .Austin as Deputy tirand Master; H. W, 
Fullingim of Odessa as Grand *Gnior Warden; and Dr. J. I). 
Tomme. Jr. of Fort Worth who was eh-cted Grand Junior 
M arden.
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With gratitude for your loyj 
friendship and support, 
extend our warmest wishes fd 
a very cheery holiday seasoJ

le- t

LYDIA SMITHKY

Colonial Beauty Salon
Colonial Shopping Cel

W F - S T  H O l ' .S T O .N ’  H I
B ISH O P  PHARM ACY 
L A D IK S  T H R E K , INC.
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May lh<3 Chrisimas bells ring In for you 
true joy bayond all measure—the kind of 
joy that your heart will forever treasurer ^

Y O I ' U  I K i M i :  ON<
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